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West Creek
Mist Edith Leigh .pent the Thanks

unmt holiday tn Philadelphia with
frirndi.

Mra. I.cona Cox and two children.
Ronald and Madeline, of Beach Haven,
recently ipent the week end with Mra.
Margaret Con.

Mrs. Bertha Reeves, of I«iki liur.<i,
wan a recent visitor with her sister,
Mra. Alice Rutter.

Chester Kelly is still at Camp Hum
jihreys, Va., where he has an excellent
record as a soldier. He will probably
bo among the first of our boys to re-
turn home.

Mrs. Ezra Brown spent part of last
week visiting at Amatol. Where your
treasure is there will your heart be
also.

TIMII Cranmer, of the U. S. Naval
Reserve iipent Thanksgiving with his
mother, Mis. Anna M. Cranmer. Paul
Is operator ami instructor at the Gun
Rtinre at Sewcll's Point, and has also
spent some time on a submarine chas-
er along the coast, having been pro-
moted several times,, and continuing
a goad record as M know all of our
beys in Uncle Sam's service have done.

Our local Red Cross are busy work-
ing on hospital garments, as well as
keeping up their knitting for the boys
in Untie Sam's service.

Misses Lena nnd Eva Holloway, of
Viarren Grove, are spending the win-
ter with H. P. Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornwall, of Long Is-
land have purchased Oscar Parker's
farm on Uriah's branch, and have
moved there.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society will
hold their annual Christmas Fair and
Festival in the Hall on December 14th.

Miss Fnrn R. Rutter spent the week
end in Ventnor as the guest of Miss
Alma Salmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cranmer and
daughter, of Pitman, are spending a

-nth with Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cran-
mer. Mr. Cranmer la recuperating
after a serious illness, influenza fol-
lowed by pneumonia.

Miss Miriam Glenn, who teaches at
Woodridge, was home for the Thanks-
giving vacation.

BOYS AND GIRLS TO EXHIBIT
WOKK ACCOMPLISHED

The Boys and Girls Clubs, organ-
ized through our country public
schools, will hold their exhibit of work
done, chicken raised etc., on Friday
and Saturday, December 6 and 7, at
Toms River. The poultry show "will
be at the town hall, ground floor, Fri-
day afternoon and evening, and Sat-
urday. Prizes to the winners among
the 000 contestants, will be awarded
Saturday afternoon at the courthouse.
F. J. Halyer will speak and V. G.
Aubrey will tell how to pick a chicken
from the utility standpoint.

ANXIOUSLY WAIT FOR
CASUALTY REPORT

THREB BOYS WKLL
KNOWN IN TUCKERTON

REPORTED WOUNDED

Everett Pharo, ton of Merritt W.
I'haro, of Haddonfield, It reported
wounded and in a hospital In Franc*.
The lad writes that he wma wounded In
the fore arm with thrapnel -and is not
likely to prove serious.

William Brnwn, of Pr.rkertown, and
Edward Llpman, a former clerk in
Gerber s Turke-ton Store, appeared on
the casualty lists ns wounded thia
week. There is no details at this
time.

ENTERTAINMENT AND
EXHIBIT GIVEN AT

TUCKERTON SCHOOL

At the Tuckorton School on Tuesday
evening of last week was held an ex-
hibition of the work of the Boys and
Girls Club, under the direction of Miss
Maude Ireland, who has had charge1

of that work during the summer.
An entertainment was also given in

ehaige of Supervising Principal Ed-
win Morgan. Following is the pro-
gram:
Solo—Hettie Smith.
Reading-"President Wilson's Thanks-

giving Proclamation."—Mary Cra-
mer.

Recitation! by Dorothy Allen, Louis
Speck und Dale Washburn.

Song—Third Grade girls.
Recitation—Earle McCoy
Dialogue—Second Grade girls.
Recitation—Erma Mott.
Solo—Gertrude Brown.
Recitations by Katherine Kumpf,

Sarah Mae Allen and Elizabeth
Marshall.

Solo—Lottie Sttinhp.uer.
Recitation—Elizabeth J. Marshall.
Piano Solo—Edith P. Mnthis.
Recitation—Maigaret Marshall.
Chorus—Six gitls.
Recitation—Ralph McConomy.
Solo—Beatrice Driscoll.
Solo—Alice Ford.

Following this program the follow-
ng were awarded prizes in the Boys

and Girls Club:
Sewing—let prize, Fannye Elizabeth

Marshall $2.00; 2nd prize, Kathryn
Kumpf 91.75; 3rd prize, Lillian
B!ackman$1.00.

anning—1st prize, /Etna Mathis
$2.00; 2nd piize, Bella Marshall
$1.75; 3rd Lillian Blackman $1.00.

felly—1st prize, Lillian Blackman
$1.00; 2nd Bessie MaiJiall 50c.

Chickens—1st prize, Grant Morrison
$2.00.

arden Products—Largest pumpkin,
Sadie Stevens 50c; largest 6 tur-
nips, Sadie Stevens 50c; largest cit-
ron, Earl McCoy 50c; largest 6
onions, Earl McCoy 50c; white po-
tatoes, Earl McCoy 50c largest
squash, Catherine Fiske 50c.

Painful has been the anxiety exper-
ienced by Tuckeitnn and other Ocean
county people while waiting for the
completion of the ca3ual'y lists from
overseas so they could set some defin-
ite information about their boys and
know whether or not they figured in
the closing battles of the war. There
have been all kinds of reports about
the Ocean County boys in the 29th di-
vision and the 78th Division as a re-
sult of their having been in the fierc-
est fighting and suffered terrific
losses. It Is hoped that the true in-
formation will come soon to relieve the
dreaJful suspense.

NOTICE!

Resolved: That the Township Com-
mittee, of the township of Eagles-
wood, hereby declares its intention to
contract with the Ocean County Gas
Company for lighting by gas, the
streets and public places of the town-
ship of Eagleswodd, for the term of
five years, commencing on tha first
day of January, 1919, for ($30.00)
Thirty Dollars per lamp per year.

A meeting will be held on December
21st at 7 o'clock P. St., at O. U. A. M.,
Hall, at which time and place a hear-
'ing will be given on above proposi-
tion.

C. A. SEAMAN, Clerk

Beach Haven
The following pupils were neither

absent nor late during the month of
November:

Primary Room—Frances Lane, Ae-
nes Martin, Virginia Todd, Gerald
Allen, Herbert Cranmer, Walter
Shaip, Stanley Cranmer, Earle Cran-
mer. Grammer Room—Ruby Grant,
Myrtle Brewer, Lillian Willits, Eliz-
abeth Willits, Harriet Lane, Mary
Inman, Ronald Cox, Benjamin Crane,
John Daniels, Roscoe Brewer, Armel
Todd.

DEATH OF THOMAS A. GAVIN
Thomas A. Gavin, of Beach Haven,

N. J., died in the Soldiers' Home of
Vineland, N. J., December 2, after an
illness of four weeks due to a paral-
ytic stroke.

Mr. Gavin "was born in Pittsburg.
Pa.. Nov. 12th, 1844, enlisted in the
Volunteer Army 1862 serving three
enlistments, discharged in 1871, in
Philadelphia.

In 1881 he went to Bonds, N. .)., liv-
ing there until 1888; from there he
came to Beach Haven.

He entered the Soldiers' Home in
May 1917. He always took an active
part in the affairs of Beach Haven
borough.

He is survived by a widow and four
children: James Gavin, of Jersey
City, Lillian Gavin, of Vineland, Mrs.
E. Hennessy, of Vineland and Mrs. P.
Burns, of Philadelphia.

F. K. ACSTIIT, l"re«lileiit
GF.O. F. RANIlOLPIt! Cashier

JOHN C. PRICE,, Vlce-Prenldi-Dt
T. Vt II.MEH 8PBCK. Anal. I uahlir

Qhtrftrrtim l a n k
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00

F. It. Aimtlit
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fteo. F. Randolph c. H. dimmer
\Y. (i. Conrad V4'rn f.. Ilutlrr
S. J. l<i.ls\M>y C. M. Berry

ThomitH rule

.Ipaae dtvflrrr
narld n. Cnnimd
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ARE YOUR VALUABLES SAFE ?
Have you ever asked ycurself this vital question?

You insure your property to be safe against fire. You re-
ccrd your deed to be safe, BUT do you go far enough?

If your house burned tcday would not the loss of your
deeds, insurance papers, Bonds, Mortgages, Jewels and many
other things of value seriously inconvenience you, if not work a
great loss?

Why take this chance with papers and articles of value?
A safe deposit Box in The Tuckerton Bank costs $2.00 per year.
When your Bonds and valuables are stored therein, they are safe
from Burgularly and fire, and accessible to you any moment during
the hours of business. Why delay?

Rent a box now and use it all of the year 1919 and the re-
mainder of 1918 for one year's rent—$2.00

THE TUCKERTON BANK

BEDCRO88 BOLL
CALL THIS MONTH

"All T N Swt* i. • Heart
mmi a Hollar."

Toms River, N. J., December 2 -
" All you need is a W r t and a dollar"
is the solgan of the Red Crow Christ-
mat roll rail, which betrlna all over the
United siair* on Monday, December
Id, ami rloaea Monday, December SS.
This is not a drive or campaign for
funds for the Red Crow, but an at
trm|ii to secure the renewal of every
Red Cross membership of last year,
and to increase thnt membership. It
if a roll call boc-urne it will show
who is and who ii not still loyal mini-
ben uf the Red Cross.

In tome qunrtern it is assumed that
the war being over, the mission of the
Red Cross in ended. That is far from
the true situation—in pome ways the
work of the Red Cross is just begun.
The boys nre to stay in Europe, MM
of them perhaps another year. It | |
evident thnt reconstruction workers
from this country will be in Europe
for several years. The nigninir of the
armistice allows the Red Cross organ-
ization to reach out in Poland, Galica,
Armenia, Belgium, where bufore it
could not go, and where there are mil-
lions of people who must starve or
freeze, unless somelwdy comes to their
aid. This is true also of Rumania,
and of much of Russia.

Then we have the wcunded soldiers
who are coining home, and their fam-
ilies at home. Somebody or some or-
ganization must look after them.

Really this opens up even bigger
avenues to the Red Cross than the
managers of that organization could
see a year ago, for at that time the
succor by means of physicians, nursat
and hospital supplies, of the wounded
at the front, was the chief concern

LOCAL NEWS
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Mra. Elva Webb spent the holidays
with Mra. Daniel 6. Susmond in At-
lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. RUSMII Dtabrow and

•on, Ruwell Jr., of Philadelphia, have
boon visiting Rev. and Mr*. William
Disbrow at the M. E. Parsonage.

James Bishop and Fred K. Brown,
of the New York Ship Building Com-
pany, Camden, were horn* to spend
Thanksgiving w'th their parents.

Albert McConomy, of Philadelphia,
was at his home her* for a brief (Ml
this week.

James Parke.% who is employed in
the Packard Auto Works ia Philadel-
phia, has been visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Porker.

Miss Marjorie Darby was a guest of
Miss Eleanor Conover at PUsasantville
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

delphia viaitoi tola week.

The following subscriptions for thr
expense of the Service Flag raisin*
during the past week:

Big Machine, t .ill id. Onr Ran
Throuirh Hlorr Wmd-»

Mrs. 8. N. l.iupinci.11
Capt Alex. Fslkenburg
James W. Parker
Eber Rider
W. I. Smith
Wesley Hamilton
Oscar Parker
John H. Kohler
Archie Pharo

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
i.oo

This is a total of $9.00 and as th.
balance left to be rained last week
was $14.30, there is dtill a $5.30 de-
ficit Several people who expressed
a desire to subscribe have not done
so as yet—now it the time.

Frank A. Stone, of Palisades, N. J.,
it here on a gunning trip this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel S. Susmond and
daughter, Eliiabeth, of Atlantic City,
Mrs. Harry Blow and son, Hunter, of

W. I. Smith, of the Tuckerton-Phil- i Riverton, were visitors in town Sun-
adr-lphin R. P. O., it enjoying a two | day.
weeks' vacation. Arnold Stevens it
running on this route during his ab-
sence. L. T. Blackman has returned
to the Tucl:ert(in Philadelphia route
after a two weeks' vacation.

Miss Bell.i Us; at, of Perth Amboy,
is visiting h«r mother, Mrs. Etta V.
Hayes.

LeJ'oy Atkinson end Russell Brit-
'iin, who are in an Engineers Com-
pany at Camp Humphreys, Virginia,

at me iront, was tne cnicr con"ern i ' — r r ' , ,
and almost the only objective of i\:~ w c r » k 3 m e o n » ' u r l o u K h l M t w e e k -
T} J t"^ fcT \ I 1 \~ ^ • •

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes for Rent in Fire and BurguUr Proof V«uh

Red Cross. Now the horizon has
widened wonderfully, ar.d perhaps the
end is not yet.

Mrs. Edward Crabbe, of the Count."
Chapter at Toms River, whose name
is known all over Ocean County as one
of the most active Rod Cross organ-
izers and workers in the county, :aid
today: "The work of the Red Cross
has not ended by the signinp of the
armistice, nor will it end with peace.
It has only changed. Greater demands
are being made on the county chapter
by the National organization now than
ever before. Jt is true, that except
for the work being done at Lakewood
for army hospital (General Hospital
No. 9) at that place there is but little
of the gauze and banduge work to do.
The supplies in France are enough to
cover all the needs there. But it
would seem to a large degree that
Ocean County m st tal;e care of the
wounded at Lakewood hospital. We
are also told, though we do not know
if it be true, that 1000 wounded men
are due from Europe at Camp Ken-
drick this week or next. Kendrick
has been particularly unfortunate in
that it is an unfinished camp, and its
hospital has had no supplies even dur-
ing the influenza plague, except what
he Ocean County Chapter was able

to furnish them. If it becomes a re-
ception hospital for men overseas, we
will have another big work here.

"Meantime the demand for sweat-
rSj socks and other knitted goods is

as strong as ever. Our men are still
in camps, on the seas, and overseas,
more men than we had in these camps
!ast winter. We can't get too much
Knitted goods.

"The change in the Rod" Cross work
has been largely from gau^e bandages
to refugee garments for the people in
the warswept countries of Europe. It
is impossible apparently for us to get
too many of these. Then we are at
work on large numbers of hospital
gnrmentjp and| pajamas. Remember
we have 200,000 of our own boys, re-
ported on the casualty lists as W und-
bd and gassed.

:'Our work is not over. It is '.'nly
changing. We need the aid of every
woman who can and will sew or knit.
We need the aid of every man who has
a heart and a dollar."

Judge William Howard Jeffrey,
hairman of the Count;; Chapter, has

desisjrated Louis A. Cooley, of Toms
River, County Farm Agent, as direc-
tor of the Red Cross Christmas roll
•all. Mr. Cooley is organizing the
oimty, and he expects to get every

mei.iber now on the roll paid up for
inothsr year. He says that a patri-
otic county like this ought to double
its membership, and that he will not
be satisfied with less than 5000 mem-
bers on Christmas eve.

Judge Jeffrey calls attention to ano-
ther matter. It is the work of the
County Chapter. During the past
year the Chapter has done a great
deal of work, at almost no expense,
because nearly everything in the way
of service and of rent, coal, etc., has
been donated. There are however ex-
penses that must be met.

If the people of Ocean County come
across with 6000 members, that will
mean $6000, of which one half will
stay in the county. Of this half $1500
will be available for the expenses of
the County Chapter, and the other
$1500 will go back to the local branch-
es to aid in their expenses.

If you have a heart and a dollar,
give the dollar for the Red Cross
membership. You will be surprised
how warmly it witt make your heart
glow.

Importance ef the Past.
To ti;ink of ourselves as masters of

our habits Is to bait a trap for our
j own moral death. What we are at

this moment, what we can do at this
moment, depends not only upon nutk-
Inp up our minds at the time helng

j but aKo upon hnw we Imve made up
| our minds countless other tini'-s In
thousands of minutes already gone hy
and now out of our control. The one
tiling we cannot control l« tho pa.-Jt;
It may. however, control M for good or
evil.—Youths Companion.

William Morris, who is attending the
student's training school at Blacks-
burg, Virginia, was home for Thanks-
giving.

Miss L. C. Crosby has returned
from a week's visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. BenJamin H. Crosby
at Bridgeville

Mrs. Serena ShouTds and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Holman have teturned from a
visit to Germantown, Pa-

Miss Rose Morvay spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with friends in
Germantown, Pa.

Benjamin C. Mathis, of the DuPont
Police Force, at Gibbstown, was home
to spend Thanksgiving with hia par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Mathis. !

Francis Manor, of the U.S.N.R.F.,
who is on a Navy Transport, was t
Thanksgiving visitor at the homo of
his sister, Mrs. J. E. Keltey.

Master Howard and Miss Eleanor
Sleeper, of Mt. Holly, were recent
guests of Mis. Ida A. Stiles.

In some of tha South Jersey towns
located near Government works there
are now a few vacant dwelling hous-
es for the first time in three years.

The Ameri.an and British ioldiers
get alon.T all right so leng as they
keep away fiom two subjects. One
is Ireland an.l the other the relative
merits of bcseball and cricket.

According to reports received by
Game Warden Morton, 77 deer were
killed in Burlington county during the
season that closed November 6.

Harold L. Brinley, of Toms River,
has been named as speakers leader for
Ocean county of the State Food Ad-
ministration. Co-operating with the
county food administrator, Bertram
H. Borden, Mr. Brinley will name
other speakers for the Food Admin-
istration for the various localities of
the county, and will arrange for public
meetings this week at which food sav-
ing will be urged.

Next is the rush to have all the
members of the Red Cross to renew
their membership, and get all who
are not members to join.

Conductor George Wills is enjoying
his annual vacation this week.

Mrs. Jennie V. Mathis wad a Phila-

The fourth quarterly conference
was held in the M. E. Church Sunday
evening, with the District Superinten-
dent, J. W. Marshall presiding tot
the last time. Dr. Marshall will re-
tire in the near future. He preached
to a large congregation Sunday even-
ing from the subject "Everyday Re-
ligion." At the conference Rev. Wil-
liam DiBbrow was invited to return to
this charge for another year.

Mrs. George Roth and daughter,
Christine, have returned to their
Philadelphia home after spending a
week in Tuckerton.

Mrs. Sidney Downs and daughter,
of Atlantic City, were recent visitors
in Tuckerton.

Mrs. R. P. Colburn and son, George,
of Acomac, Va., are visiting the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Kelley.

Don't forget the Red Cross all day
every Thursday. They need help as
much as ever.

Mrs. Walter Sawn and son, Wal-
ter Jr., are vijiting the former's sis-
ter, Mrs. Wilbur C. Parker.

The "W. C. T. U. held a social on
Monday evening at the home of Mrs.
Rebecca Parker. A very interesting
program in charge of Mrs. Jessie
Smith, Mrs. Mamie Ridgway and Miss
Lydia Leake was rendered as follows:

Guessing games
Piano Duet by Mr. Ward of the Ra-

dio and Miss Margaret Jones.
Recitation, Alvin Smith
Song by three boys, Mathis Bishop

Alvin Smith and Joseph Marshall
Vocal Solo, Miss Allie Dayton
Piano Solo, Mrs. E. Moss Mathis
Miss Jones and Mr. Ward rendered

several other selections.
Piano selection, Miss Estella Spen-

cer. A few other numbers not on the
program were much enjoyed.

Refreshments, in charge of Mrs.
Lida Leake, Mrs. Serena Shourds and
Mrs. Rebecca Parker were served to
the following people notwithstanding
the fact that some have been recorded
as being dead for a long time: Napo-
leon Bonaparte, Harriet Beecher
Stowe, Fannie Crosby, Dr. Talmage,
Christopher Columbus, Helen Hunt
Jackson, Tom Pepper, Adeline Patti,
Marie Corelli, James Whitcomb Riley,
President and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson,
Tom Thumb, Thomas A. Edison, Char-
lie Chaplain and Frances Willard and
several others not quite so prominent.

MARRIED
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Al-

len, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
B. Allen, and Harold Gerew, both of
New Gretna, took place on Monday
evening, November 25th at the home
of the bride's parents. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. L.
V. Brewin.

SORE THROAT
If your throat is sore or inflamed,

use Kinmonth's sore throat remedy
and gei. '̂ uick relief. Sold by all drag-
gists. (Adv.)

PALACE THEATRE
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

December 5th

THURSDAY—Triangle presents Alma Reubens in a seven reel drama >;
entitled "I LOVE YOU."
Triangle Comedy—"A STRAIGHT CROOK."

December 7th

SATURDAY—Artcraft presents Douglas Fairbanks in"MAN FROM
PAINTED PO^T."

PATHEE NEWS?

La»t Thnt».lay afternoon i.Umt four
o'rlork, what jnight have proved a
more terinua iufi<lrnt o>rurr<>d at the
rurner uf Mnln ami Greri itrreln.
ttlii-n n h'n I'almer-Sinyr Ketlxn, u
Nvw Yefy car, running WM Ml Mali
strtvt i oil <Ii.1 with the .lurdan l.im-
ouaine, owned anil run b> |lr. K«vler,
who wan running South »n (irern
street.

The S ta TeSk -'ar i* owned by
Hfrnud Karp, a wiMlthy fimd import-
er, wua l»'iti|f diivcn by hi# chiU'.'fur
and v :n travelling at .i lii rh rate of
i|n ' nnd when tin- Keelw Mt MMM
out of Green street they came toircth
er with a crnnli. "he driver of the
New York mr in trying to nvoid the
collision uviu off *'•• reada "ver the
I'urb H H the Rid Mea'a liuilding
Mel ernxhed into :t big-bull, window in
Tyrri'l AustinV. cigar etoii' Hal p-iol-
room. Tie glass in houth tuts und
ii MM weMel m b»xk n-

Mr. Benad m aloi I in his car,
exi-ept the Iriver n; d Im'h escap'd
injury.

In the Koi'U>r rnr was I he Doctor,
his wife, mt-thor, :u. ! three ehildrt n
nnd nil cs.-apid with • Ctw scratches
and Jiriiscs.

Uoth cars were fixed up nnd went
to Atlantic City thnt night.

Manahawkin
Thomas Cronmer hap improved his

house down at the bay by pu'.ting in
an artesian Well. Frank Lamson and
Ashhrook Cranmer, of Mayotta did
the work.

William Malsbury substituted on
the beach train last week while Jason
Fenimore was off on his vacation.

George Bennett and William Ben-
nett are sill on the job hutchoring hog?,
for people in this vicinity. They have
killed 25 and have more engagements.

Paul Cranmer, who enlisted in the
Navy, is home from Norfolk, Va., on
a ten days' furlough.

Mrs. Madeline Criinmer, of Cnmden,
was an over Sunday visitor with her
sister, Mrs. Lotti* Cranmcr.

Miss Ada Cranmer, of Harnegat,
spent a day in town recently.

George Letts Jr., of Camden, s;pent
a few days last week with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Adams.

Raymond Palmer, of Atlantic City
C. G. S., was home for a day this week.

Edward Inmann, of Vincentown,
was home over Sunday.

Clarence Smith, of Camden, spent
Sunday home with his grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Pharo.

Paul Morris and wife, of Philadel-
phia, have come home for awhile.

Jay Corlis left on Monday of this
week for Trenton where he will attend
school this winter.

Alvin Paul nnd wife have moved in
their new house on Beach Avenue.

Miss Mildied Letts was an over
Sunday visitor in Harvey Cedars.

Mrs. Espanola White, who has been
here for s^ine time is now in Phila-
delphia for medical treatment.

Mr. Reuben Corliss and family have
returned after spending rome time in
Burlington with Mis. Corliss' par-
ents,

Mrs. Morgan Morris and children,
of Tuckerto&i were visitors in town
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stiles enter-
tained Mr. Stiles parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willitts Stiles, " Tuokerton, also
an uncle and aunt from Atlantic City,
on Thanksgiving Day.

Irving Cranmor find family, of
Trenton, have been home with Mr.
Cranmer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Cranmer for the past week.

Thomas Smith, of Camden, wai
home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cranmer, of
Trenton, were over Sunday visitors
with Mr. Cranmer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Granmer.

Emory Dunfee, of New Brunswick,
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Elberson.

The Ladies of the Golden Eagle
gave an entertainment to the mem-
bers of the lodge. After the enter-
tainment refreshments wore served.

Miss Margaret Jolinso'., of Beach
Haven, spent a few days at home re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allison and
daughter were caller.; in town this
week.

Mrs. Addie Cranmer and Mrs. Daisy
Hazelton spent Monday in Philadel
phia.

T. A. Corliss spent Monday in Toms
River.

Thomas Spraguo was a Philadel-
phia caller on Monday.

t.KANK AMI I'ETIT JI'RORH
UltAW FDR UM MIIUK H H H I

On Tuesday of last week the grand
mid petit juron were drawn for the
I '•'. ••nii.iT court, which !.•-».-in- on the

! • I Tueaday, or Iin-ember 10. The
li»t is as follows:

I.rand Jury
Arthur Allen, Went l*t. Pleasant
William llcurd Icy, Sihirton
John K. Hills, Toms River
lVU-r Chri»tuff«?r»nn, Whiting
Arthur 11. Clute, takewmid
(it«i J. Cnnuron, Whiting
Chnrle.-' (J. Cmm-, Muimhawken
Clarence Chafe;', Pt. Plt'intHiit
.1. Fu'il l)nviil«m, l-nkewood
IV" iniin . Kndri's, Seaside ll>-iglil«
QttriM Kvans, Toms Hiwr
Gcorgo II. HurlUurt, [.ukewood
Ntithmi M. l*tts, MHimliawken
Samuel ln-vy, Tom* Hinr
G. Frank Moore, New Egypt
John II. Newman, l^tkewood
F.d>-nr Mi-Kvlvi'y, Silvertun
Kdvanl P. V t<T, I.ukiwood
Huivey B. .iwiiiun. Lakuwood
J. Sabine Otis, Tuckerton
('. C. IVnive, I.aurt'lton
AWram Pittingir, Ti>m« River
Kdwin W. 1'aikiT, Forked River
John Russell, I^irnogat
II. ('. Shoe-maker Jr., 1't. Pleasant
<.Vorge L. Shinn, New Egypt
Harry Tolbert, llarnegiit
Albert S. Tiilton, Bnyville
Warren VanNote, I t . Pleasant
Thomas I. Wilson, Tuckerton
Atwond L. WardeO, Toms River
Edward T. Wyckoff, New Egypt
Martin Wi-!l!>rook, Toms River
Ernest L. Worth, Bnyville
E. R. Yoder, Toms River

Petii »ury
Charles F. Applegate, Cedar Grove
Lewis Arm, Tonia River
Marcus B. Allen, Bnyville
Calvin Applegate, Bay Head
Charles Burdge, Herbertsville
Ephraim Brower, Seaside Park
Archie Branson, Bushwick
Fred G. Bunnell, Toms River
Thomas H. Cranmer, Manahawken
Charles H. Cox Jr., Barnegat
Fred Chadwick, W. Pt. Pleasant
W. Albert Cook, Pt. Pleasant
Edward Clayton, Pleasant Plains
Herbert Cranmer, Barnegat
McClelland Estlow, Whitesville
Charles C. Ely, Lakewood
Gilbert F. Ebner, Laurelton
Harry Grant, Toms River
William A. Gant, Adamston
Sidney R. Harris, Toms River
Martin V. Hyers, W. Pt. Pleasant
J. Phineas Herbert, Toma River
Henry Hartshorne, New Egypt
Fred C. Hurley, Pt. Pleasant
Leonard Hulse, Hyson
W. A. Havens, Lakewood
Garwood Homer, Tuckerton
Thomas E. Hanson, Tuckerton
Ely Johnson, W. Pt. Pleasant
Lloyd Lillie, Lakehurst
Jesse Miller, Pershing
John Mick, Waretown
Williama C. Nolte, Toms River
Fred Pearce, Pt. Pleasant
John C. Post, Toms River
William F. Page, Ocean Gate
George Pearce, Bay Head
Sylvanus Patterson, Barnegat City
Morris Parker, Parkertown
Charles Potter, Toms River
Millard Parker, Parkertown
Alfred Parker, Lakewood
William B. Paul, Manahawken
Marshall Reeves, Barnegat
John W. Rutter, West Creek
D. H. Snyder, W. Pt. Pleasant
Herbert Stiles, West Creek
John Strickland, Lavellette
James Sutts, Whitings
William E Storms, Lakewood
H. Merriman. Simons, Lakewood
Joseph Shibla, Lakewood
Jonnthon Tilton, Toms River
Atwood Ehompson, Whitesville
Fred Tansley, Pershing
Harry White, Whitesville
Martin Woblfarth, Lakewood
George W. Ward, Bayville
Frank Wainwright, Toms River

Mis

Parkertown
Ii. II- MrCirroll, of Camolea,

spent the Thank»»iving hulidajn af
the guett of Mr., lli-nry Parker of
Hillside Farm.

Mr*. LouUe Kithian, who is seriooi-
!> Ill is reported as a little better at
this writing;.

Mr». Norwoivd Parker recently tpent
ii few da) in TnekeTton as the guest
,,f .\!i I, Klizabcth Parker.

Kvilyn Cummings, of Camden,
spent a week hi TO at ihe home of her
futhcr, Unlph tumm'.ng*.

Mr and Mr<. l*»tvr Mutt, of Tuck-
erton, spent Thanksgiving with the
latter1* parents, Mr, and Mrs. Charier
Cummings.

Mr. nnd Mm. William A. Parker
have turned their household goods to
Philadelphia and will reside there in
the future.

Mrs. Emma S. Pnrker has returned
to her home in this place after vislt-

relatives in Ocean City and other
places.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ajrer Parker have
gone to Atlantic City to spend tho
winter months.

Miss Grace Parker spent the
Thanksgiving holidays at New Gretna
us the guest of Miss Madeline Mathis.

Mrs. John IVrrino of Sprnguetown,
spent Wednesday as the guest of Mrs.
Norwood Pat ker.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkbrii'e Parker of
Lavellettu, will shortly take up their

idence again in Parkertown and
we are pleased to welcome them back.
Mr. Parker, who is undergoing treat-
ment in Lankanan Hospital, Philadcl-

| phia is at this writing said to be much
improved.

Mr. William Cummings Sr., enter-
tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Schade-
wald, of Philadelphia.

Mr. Bodine Parker, of Burlington,
and Mrs. Kirkbride Parker, of Lavel-
lette, are the guests <•' Mr. and Mrs.
Norwood Parker.

Mr. Ashley Parker, of Atlantic City,
is reported ill at tho home of his
brother, Clark Parker.

Orville Fithian, of Atlantic City, Is
spending some time here at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Louise Fithian.

Mrs. Lillian Johnson, of Atlantic
City, spent Thanksgiving at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Louise Fithian.

Miss Amy Brown spent several
days in Tuckerton visiting relatives
recently.

SHOW WAY TO CHEAPER PORK

Pennsylvania farm bureaus, working
with a number of hog raisers, have
used feeding exeeriments conducted
by the Pennsylvania State College to
demonstrate that at least one-half of
the grain feed bill in raising hogs can
be saved by providing green feed
throughout the growing season.

Impossibilities.
We cannot vote right into wrong, or

ivrong Into right.-—Froude.

JOHN G. SCORER DEAD.

John G. Scorer, who had the Ly-
ceum Entertainment Bureau in Phil-
adelphia and was known to Tuckerton
and other Ocean County people by
reason of his having placed many high
class entertainments before them,
died in Philadelphia on Monday, Nov-
ember 25th.

URGES FISH MEAL FOR HOGS

To stimulate greater interest in the
production of fish meal, which is
good substitute for tankage in the
feeding of hogs, E. Z. Russell, in
charge of swine investigations for the
United States Department of Agri-
culture, recently visited a number of
fisheries along the Gulf coast as well
as a number of marketing centers in
the South. Tests conducted by the
department show that fish meal is
equal in feeding value to tankage. It
contains about 57 per cent protein. It
is made by drying nonedible fish and
grinding fine. This meal is being
used at the Government farm at Belts-
ville, Md., to replace tankage. The
Menhaden fisheries on the Atlantic
coast can produce annually 10,000
tons of fish meal. Fisheries along:
the Gulf States and Mississippi River
have been wasting or manufacturing
as fertilizer large quantities of non-
edible fish. Mr. Rucsell's visit to the
Gulf States was to investigate the
feasibility and to urge the fisheries
to manufacture these nonedible fish
into fish meal for swine feeding.

Meanness Hard to Overcome.
Some men's meanness consists of

their stinginess with their means.
When they give up their meanness
they will be willing to give up more
of their means. Such men, however,
are pretty hard to convert

Perhaps.
Lucky Is the man who marries

widow whose first husband was mean
to her.—Chicago Evening Post.

TUESDAY—Paramount presei
"JACK AND

HdVHOOlOW A

December 10th

ack Pickford and Louise Huff in

ALL SHOWS START PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK
Admission : 15 eenta for Adults, 10 cents for Children and War Tax,

which under the law must be paid by the patron. It's your
"BIT'—de it cheerfully

AN EASIER WAY TO PAY TAX
BILLS

Under a new State law all of the
assessors in New Jersey are required
to make another asse.sment of rnal es-
tjte and personal property this year
and have them completed by Januai*y
15th. Beginning next year the pro-
perty owners will have the opportun-
ity of paying their taxes twice a year,
instead of every December. This is
done so that the municipalities can
have the money, and s'-op them from
borrowing during the middle of the
year. Dividing the time will make
the paying of tax bills a much easier
problem for many people.

Commissioner Dill, anticipating the
usual rush for automobile licenses for
the new year, has announ-ed that New
Jersey owners and drivers will be able
to get their 1010 registration certifi-
cates beginning PaniiniheT 2d.

W. C. JONf Manager
aooaoooooot

SORT: THP.OAT
If your ti .oat h <•••> or .nflamed,

i u*e Kinmor.'h's F<>- O . ••(•medy
i: and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-

FOR SALE

JEWELRY and DRUG STORE
Carrying a full line of

Stationery Cut Glass s

Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

W. C. JONES
»: • : • • • • : : • ••:•..•>::•::•::•::•;:• •• : •"!!



CIDER VINEGAR CAN BE
MADE ON FARM

Unmarketable Apple. Converted Into T.bW Condiment

I . ' I>>! c i d e r tini'EHi u h l i h " i l l itnt'i I In- rwiu lr i ' im' l iU o f Ixith f w l i v a l unit
Mat,- I .M»I I M « > f u n I..- n in i l f mi ihi' f a r m . »u> i l i f «|>r. i i i i N u .if Hi. Imrf i iu
M i l i>tut« iry , I ' n l l i i l S m i . » tiviwrtiiit'i it of • m r l i u l l u r i ' t i d r r v l u v n a r U m a i l *
» t W l l f H I I H u|>|i|<- ( M M <<< H I I D K f H lit nUollol lv' frriftrllllttliili li> Willed l lu '
m u i t*i ( l i e n|i|iii- lnii i- la rliuiiKiMt 111 ulni l i i i l . |>i•«iit> inu wlint lii c o m m o n l y
n . l h i i luirtl i h l i r . mid HMD a i i h j m H I I K the h u n t c i d e r In a | M M i " ' n c r l l c
f i n . . 1.11UI..11 liy u h h l i l lu a l c o h o l IK chuiiiii 'd In unMlc n. 1.1 Tin- i n v d i - 11.I1I
( l i i i n> vlni-iinr l u ih i imiMrrlKt lr >uurnc»H.

W.n' i in l i n p p l i a n t i l r l i inn' tint g r e e n nr rotliMi. «iniill «|>|I1(*H. IIIMI im.v
*»«((• t.|ifilt-M t h u t v n i i m n IM» MHrUetiMl »H frtilt utny '»• u*rd prot f l tnhty fur
Tlflrgm lii.ikini; V i i l l i i T t ' l i i l i IM*I* rnltcl i ahphv* w i l l itltlkv liouil i hi* r «ir

»»-»•»»'»•»••'»-»

Matlian of Kl«nr*' •>• M*4 Mir t in i la
yen

Th« aiiipa git 6ul fiom Mara 10 •» •«
11 !••

i m r i n a «Hh nwm Hi* IIOIM ol uur young
land

That tn*y may aland In ball)* w j . by
M

aona. »l.i. 41* ao wallWHh ihoM, yi
Cur Iran, v

\V« Kh»n not b*> !»•• urmsm than you hav«

With patient hr-ui. w« par "' • !»"'• *«»
flHllt '

And wait .'in Kiins- but BOIIM w tU net
. .iii..- l i i tm*.

N"r •hull w« -v«i kmtw w h a n th*y ar»

HK
1tcnifm>*i>r ua— for wv am molhf>r«, 100-
Whn. fair i»««*i'»' |IUU yuur Und. « M p",>

Ov«r your t.aiivn.i.i* i>.. nut forest
Our «"ii» whitHf alien crave* »«• do not

know.
t i ' i i t i - i i i . , n r h f - n i f l R U t l n i i l n t o t h i ' i a O f

Kranr*».
—Anm< liui.ii. r. In Everybody'a Maga

tint1

llu- l.inki'i'-i tinlf , cot wmnulfil mill
Iny fur hours, Miiai(*tltn«*M IIIT.VM. where
In1 I1111I falli'ii. or crawled inlli'a t o

rli'il Niirpron unit to the torturing
ITiiiilN t m r k s ponipotlNl.l llllirlfll HHIll
tary train*; got well and went hnck
to the ilf[mi. and llu-n hack t o tin-
front Mini In fighting nr hcliiK -hel lc

i nml »o on ilurlnit fnur years , with the
••viT<llxa|i|Hilnteil <•<>;Uilnty Hint "next
winter nniHt In1 thi' Insi," or tliut Hit'
Imminent iirinlnM in of this or Hint 1111-
tlon must hrini; the etid.—Atlantic
Monthly.

Apple Cider la Changed Into Alctfhol. Which In Turn la Converted Into Acetic
Add In Making Vinegar.

Tln«'U'in. Dirt, cni**. lenvcH. anil liny fmvii:ti substance, If allowed to iri'i
Int" 11"1 preaa wllli the apples , will not niily Injure I In- flavor hut nuiy retard
the vliii'Siir-iniikliiK prni'i'MHi'N. Tin- miplcs KIIOIIIII hi' KI-OIIMII Mm' mill Ihi'ii
linWMci! s luwly. AH tnuch of tin1 3uirik i\n poHHlhlr NIIOIIII! hi* pri'sNi'il out, hut
It is tint prnlltuhU' to adil water to (he |mmu<v for u heroiKl pri'SHlntf, T h e
rlclir MinuM he iMOMd to si'it] , . for a Ony or t u n In loosely «to|>|iered hui-
•rel* or other covered receptneles.

There nru two H e l l k n o w n P M M H M for ronverllnjj luird i ldor Into vlne-
fSir. One ts known M tin1 xlnu'-lmrrel ptMWH Thin \K the simplest u n d
•miMlres the 1en«t work mid utteiitlon, hut the dlsntivuntnRe i> requiring n
loiif; time for complet ion. The xecoiid method Is known 11s the rolling Rvuera-
lor jirort'SH, w h l i h lit more elnhorute mui rvi|ultvs dully iiltenttoii.

USE OF CORN
United States Conwmei More

Than Any Other Country

Consumption of corn In the United
States is 20.40 tiUKhelK |ier capita, the
largest of any country In the world. It
isnlsn the largest corn producer In the
world, raising over SO per cent of the
entire crop. Austria-Hungary is tins
MMimd largest conmimer, using 3.7T
bwihclK, The Netherlnnds uses S.OTi
Imshcls, Italy 2.00 bushels, as It Is 11
large uiunufncturer of macaroni, and
Belgium tint's 2.16 bushels. Japan Is
Die smallest corn consumer, using only
JOT' bushels. Crops In most countries
thi* year nre. below nvcrnKe. The av-
erage production and consumption of
corn, including cornraeal, as given by
the department of agriculture, is tubu-
lated below In bushels:

Amtrln-H
Belgium
France
Germany
India (Brit.). . .
lU ly
Japan
Netherlands . . .
Un. Kingdom..
^j g 2

Av. Yield.
.178.206,000
.No data.
. J2.49S.900
.No data.
.No data.
. 91,999,400
. 3.2B.nai
.No data.
.Kc data
.610,162.600

Comump.
1S8.125.3S7
15.489.SS2
36.829.DOO
34.9W.64J3

No data.
100,070.524

3.293.C3C
n.S9»,010

85.060,797
2.S43.812.43S

Per
Cap.

3.77
2.16

.94

.67

2.90
.07

3.06
1.96

29.40

Nearly All Undersea Boats
Are Equipped With Kitchens

Where Cook Prepares Meals
In the earlier submarines no pro-

Vision was mnde for cooking the men's
neals. Everything hud to be eaten
cold.

This did not matter so very much
vrhi-u these croft were quite small,
with a correspondingly small radius of
action.

But when larger undersea boats
came to be built, the provision of prop-
erly conked hot meals became a press-
ing necessity.

80 now, says a writer In Pearson's
Magazine, nil but the very oldest types
of submarines nre fitted with a small
pilley. no bigger than a very moder-
ate-sized cupboard, where the cook
has .lust room to stand In front of his
doll's house stove. This latter Is elec-
trlcnlly heated.

The menu on board a submarine is
not varied, consisting mostly of stew,
with nn occasional "imigup" of _ salt
flsh for a clmnge, and plenty of strong,
piping-hot coffee to chase away sleep
from Hie tired eyelids.

Meals nre cnten out of aluminum
dishes In collapsible mess-tables when
the vpsst1! Is submerged. When the
submarine is running on the surface
her ITPW usually prefer to take their
plu tcs of stew on dock, and the North
sea attends to its salting for them.

Save the Paper Bags—Carry
Your Trusty Market Basket

Liflli' us ii may seem—Hie market
biudiel cuii play nn Important role in
the wjir jirnprnin.

Kvpr.v woman should protldly carry
her w-.ir imsket 11ml help spread the
gospel of i»:ii>or economy. To live Indl-
vidmil this seems but a trifle—nml it
is—but when u million shoppers decide
l«i carry unwrapped packages—when a
mUHon housewives point with prlile to
theli1 way of helping I'nclo Sam send
ammunition and gases to our hoys
"Over tiicre" then It Is that millions of
puj'iT lings will be saved, Mternlly
lntulc Into the lunterlul used lo bring
the llun to his knees.

Thnl is the reason why we sny—
rnrvy your baskets tu market and don't
Warm1 your grocer or the clerk if he
lloevii'r wrap It up, because lie has
keen ordered by the war Industrie)
Imnrrl to discontinue the wrapping of
jmcfcrtKv's jvnd must have your en-oper-
•Him to comply with It. If your HUT-
j*»nt wntinues to use pnper unneces-
rarilt just ask him about It.

Cigar Makers Now Propose
The Conservation of Boxes.

The Tolmrco Merchants' Assm'latton
«f the United States would save n to-
ml of MtUWM feet of lumber through
• rousei'vntlou program which they
vlll submit to the war Industries board
for approval. One of the most «-\
^fn»ivt» fi'i\tvires tu connection with the
MIP of cltiare is the container. The

common container Is the wooden
Under tho pUo. which la now be-

Total Value of 1918 Food
Crop in France Falls Below

Amount Produced Last Year.
Despite nn Increase of 2.ri per cent

In wheat iiroiluctlon, the total value
of the ]!>18 crop of cereals, helms and
In<tiito«s In l'"rimce l» less than thnt of
lust year. This has been dlBclosed hy
H. Boiet, the h'rench food controller
of the ilininher of deputies, In an nd-
dresH.

"It should he stated clearly," Hald
M. Horet. "that the total nutrition
value of the 1918 crop of cervuls BR
well as beans and potatoes In Kranee,
IN below the total nutrition value of
there products for last year. The
wheat crop fortunately Is larger mid
of belter inmllty, hut the limlze, bar-
ley, oats, lieuiiH and potato crops are
ciinsidfrably siuuller.

"The potato situation Is particularly
grave, for whereas the average for the
last ten years Is 12,<XX),ono long tons,
this yenr the potato crop will not ex-
ceed 7,(500,000 long tons. Despite this
shortage, we must supply the allied
troops lighting In our land. We can-
not possibly refuse this Indispensable
food to English and American troops
who are constantly Increasing In num-
bers."

TT-^"^y—u-—B"^ iiy~~T?r—- \ j * ^*^^ *fV—"fr̂ — ŷ~,—L

T
t Pithy Paragraphs
* A polite man never meets a
i stranger.
i Self-piiMsesslon is nine points
I with the lawyer.

One week in the country
should make one strong In the
city.

When a man Is looking fof dif-
ficulties he will find two where
he expects one.

Kvery time n girl gets a small
dent In her heart she Imagines
It Is broken.

At some period In his career ?
every man carries something In

^ his pocket for luck.

One Striking Definition
of the Popular. Name Poilu

A humble man who, one July after-
noon In 1814, left ut two hours' notice
his Parisian shop or workshop, or his
ripe wheat fields or his ripening vines,
for a military depot he bad never
liked, and had managed to tolerate
only because soldiering and nil things
soldierly are livable to the Frenchman
nml take on halo In his imagination,
was packed to the Belgian frontieri
made the acquaintance of danger un-
der all its forms; fonpltt, hungered—
hungered tmd thirsted—for days;
knew the trendies when they were In
their crudest novelty and worse than

Catches Thirty-Five Bushels
of Grasshoppers in One Day

Joseph 1.. Tolici1, supervisor of Kuyle
township, .H'l'sey eoiml.v, Illinois., is
the inventor of u device which he
claims capes with the hordes of grass-
hoppers tliut Infest fnnns. Toiler
e;itij-rli1 S3 linsliels of grasshoppers in
one flay in his nlt'tilfti field nonr Kein-
per, The device consists oi' n large
iiox containing shallow vnts of kero-

! sem'. The iiox is dragged ncross the
ileiii by n team nnd the greashoptJers^

, disturbed »t their pastime of devour-
I iiiK the alfjili'a, .lump up nnd light in
I the kerosene. They die where they
j fall.

*6-6-i>—*•—<r—T> "r—d—fr-ir-ir-it—*

I HINTS FOR
{ POULTRY GROWERS

The beginner nnd the careless
should never attempt midwinter hatch-
Ing, file care Is extensive, the Ins*
great. One old In the business de-
clares tlmt the beginner should put off
hutching until April and Mny, and the
weather then will help him. Winter
hutching pays best for the experienced
poultryinan who lives close to a good
paying broiler market, or Ihe fancier
who wants show birds ready for the
fall fairs. Also, It p«ys to hatch. If
you can do It successfully, some of the
large, slow maturing breeds, such as
Cochin or Hrnhinn. In .liinutiry. These,
if not hatched until late April or May.
seldom come Into laying until the next
April—unless their owner knows how
to push pullets Into laying successful-
ly. If you hatch In .January you must
not grumble If you get but a half
hntch. and some of these will be ton
weak to live long agnlnst the time of
yenr, but this you know—those that
do HVH and grow strong and hearty
must surely bring you proflt early In
some milliner. If you hatch In winter
you must have warm winter quarters
for your chicks. I'onttrymen who sell
eggs for hatching purposes quite of-
ten have all their own docks hatched
some time before the call for hatching
eggs comes In, which Is oflen not un-
til In April.

Wrist Motion Ascribed as
Secret of Attaining Speed

In Art of Husking Corn
Corn husking Is rapidly becoming

nn art of rare attainment. In years
past, observes a writer In the Illinois
Stnto Register, many good stories have
been told nhnut records achieved by
men accomplished In that art. As
Itnted by n husking expert, In yenrs
past, farmers coupled size with skill
and would not hire a hand to husk
corn unless he was ft giant physically.
Those were the days before the sci-
ence of the business had been devel-
oped. Experience taught the lesson
thnt the wrist motion, If properly ac-
quired, would enable nn ordinary hnsk-
cr to develop speed. When the sci-
ence of the game waH brought out,
the smnller men gradunlly won recog-
nition as huskers of rare ahlllty.

No standard of production can he
laid down to govern the ability of the
average husker. The foundation of
the corn determines greatly the spewtl
of the picker. With corn of medium
height, well matured and standing
erect, there Is some opportunity to
estimate a good day's work. These
three conditions rarely ever existed
at the same time.

Viewed from the angle of a trade,
corn shucking Is rapidly becoming a
craft, according to the announcement
of a local trade Journal. In past
years corn shuckers have worked
without nny attempt to secure a uni-
form rate. In most cases the shucker
worked by the day and It followed
that on rnlny and stormy days, the
men drew their wages, even though
they did not go Into the Held.

As corn husking grew to be more
nnd more a profession, it ts reported,'
the buskers began to angle for short-
er hours nnd a more uniform scale of
wages, pliher based upon Ihe day
wnge or the commission on the bushel
authored. The luttev system Is rap-
idly gaining a foothold.

• terestlng. The atmosphere near the
earth's surface, when hot anil dnsty.
nets as a nmcnil'yins; glass. Looking
Upward, we see Iliroq^h more rarefied
Jiir, which docs not possess (he iinurni-
fyirig power, The oval appearance is
due to the fact Hint the sun is seen
through the edge of an nerlnl lens,
which mny be cleiirly Illustrated by
dWlWlng n small circle on a piece of
white paper nnd placing 11 reading
Klnss over it. Under the center of tlu>
lens the circle appears round, h\n If
the gliiss is moved until the circle Is
near its edge its shape changes to an
oval.

Why the Setting Sun Seems
Larger and of Oval Shape.

We all know nn optical illusion
makes the setting sun seem Inrgcr nnd
often of nn ovnl shape, says Popnlar
Astronomy, but n recent explanation
by W. 1". Ilndgley of some of the
causes which bring this about Is In-

Ing canvassed by tho tobacco nnd clgnf
manufacturers of the country, no
cigars of certain classes would he
packed In wooden boxes of less than
1(X) each capacity, and the thickness
of nil such box material would be re-
duced us far us practicable. Under
this arrangement there would be few
cigars In containers of W* capacity,
and none at all In containers of 23 or
ten capacity.

Milk will sol
Uur hardened and

shoe polish that
>ve Its luMer.

U. S. Flag Standards.

The president of the t'nitcd States
has no official ting, hut as conunnniler
In chief of the nnny nnd navy his
presence Is notified by distinct stand-
ards. The army ting Is red, und bears
In the center the official coat of amis
of the Vnlted States. Bearing the
same cont of arms nnd somewhat sim-
ilar, except lu color— blue—la the
navy tlug.

The Latest Flag.

The latest addition to the flags of
nations Is the standard of the new
Slberlnn republic. It ts plain white
nnd green, symbolizing tho country's
snowflelds and lt» virgin forests.

Bronx* Casting an Ancient Art.
The art of bronie casting was In-

troduced Into Slam by the Chinese
ntwut the eleventh century and ninny
statues of the Indian divinities were
o u t from It for r e U d o u purpose*.

STRASSBURG, OCCUPIED BY THE FRENCH UNDER MANGIN

SCOUTS

KtniHshurg. Ihe capital of Alsace, which wi» occupied by the French under firm-nil Mungln.
In idinwn In the Insert.

That commander

GETTING READY FOR AN OLD-TIME CHRISTMAS

In
dies.

spite of all war work, the American toy manufacturers found time to make plenty of toys for American kid-
I'hotogrniih shows toy guns being made to help the celebrntlon of the coming holidays.

STARTING HOME FROM THEIR WORK WHERE FORMER KAISER LIVES

AFTER HUN SCOUTMASTERS

No man eierdM* • greater In-
fluenre o»er an American boy than hit
woutinimtcr. The Hun undrntaodi
this. Befon the war Mine Qermam
nought commlwloaa at acout Ie«d«ra.
Whyt

Blue* the war began facti have
come to light showing that German*
and pro-Oermani huve endeavored to
escape detection and mntlnue their
connection with the organisation, al-
hough It l» committed to patriotic

service for the United Suites of Amer-
cu, the defeat of Germany and the

•damping out of German militarism.
It Is time for every scout official to

keep awake. Is any troop Kliurflnh In
selling Liberty bonds and War Sav-
ing* stamps? Find the reason—
there's no time to be lost.

Who is teaching the boys» What
It he teaching? Who endorsed hit
application for a commission? Did the
Applicant tell the truth on his appli-
cation?

A scout It kind—but he doet not
befriend throw who are killing hit
brothers in battle and murdering wom-
en nnd children for nn reason except
the lovo of slaughter, nnd greed.

The Hoy Scouts of America are
Americans. They obey the orders ot
the government.

GOVERNOR PRAISES SCOUTS.

GOT. W. L. HardJwr of Iowa thus
expresses his approval of the scout
movement:

"Now that we have come to recog-
nize the vital Importance of making
every citizen of the United States a
true American, we must arrive also
nt n fuller realization ot the benefits
of each great movement which alms
to accomplish this. Among these truly
splendid movements Is that of the Boy
Scouts of America, and It Is highly to
the credit of the organization that It
has the vision and began the work be-
fore the nation as a whole had come to
the crisis.

"I see ahead of us, not only for the
period of the war but during the gen-
erations to come, no single work finer
or more hopnful than that which In-
spires to direct the boys of America
into loyal, Idealistic, Intelligent man-
hood. I wish the tenets of scout law,

1 as taught to the boys of this body,
might he written also Into the heart*
of every man."

This Is Middnchten castle, at Ame-
rongen, Holland, where William
llohen/.ollcni, one-time emperor of
Germany, Is now residing. The Dutch
do not relish having the former kalcer
In their midst, so he may have to move
out.

This British official photograph shows a number of women millers in a
Lancashire factory shooting the chute, which is a general method of getting
downstairs quickly by the sack chute after the day's work ts done.

AMUSEMENT FOR WOUNDED TOMMIES AT DEAL

Speaker's Office Important.
The office of the speaker of the

house of representatives is of great
Importance on account of the power
of the speaker In shaping and con-
trolling legislation, which is now much
less than formerly. His Influence on
national legislation was believed by
many even to exceed that exerted by
the president. It carries with It so
much political prestige and Influence
that It is generally regarded as a
stepping stone to the presidency, but
up to the present time only one
speaker has been elected president,
viz., James K. Polk of Tennessee.
Henry Clay, three times elected speak-
er, was a lifelong aspirant for the
presidency, but did not attain it.
James G. Blnlne, speaker from 1809
to 1875, was nominated and defeated
for president in 1884.

FroQ* Hide Their Egg*.
In the manner of disposing of their

eggs many species of frog exhibit re-
markable peculiarities. One of the
most curious, a tree frog, native of
Paraguay, makes its nest in a bush
overhanging a pond. The lower ends
of a number of leaves are drawn to-
gether and fixed in that position by a
number of empty egg capsules. The
eggs nre also covered with a shield
of empty capsules to protect them from
the sun and air. When the eggs are
hatched the plug at the bottom appears
to fall out and the tadpoles tumble

| into the water.

enught
Deal.

•so Tommies, who luive done tlietr part nobly in the victorious struggle
the' linn, me seen here showing grout Interest In the tine cnilling

by Mis. Mclluuliins, Wiener of the ladles' son angling competition at

Just Girl, After All!
She wore kbnkl pants, flannel shirt

! nnd a cap, with a pencil behind her
I car; had a businesslike looking leath-
er money pouch swung from n strap
over her shoulder, nnd looked like a
war-time Inumlry wftgOQ driver or col-
lector. Yet, in passing a street mir-
i'or, she pulled n Chamois rug out of
her pants pocket, pive her nose a few
dabs nnd straightened her cnp. La
fenune eternolle—Los Angeles Times.

CONDENSATIONS
A cedar tree require* more than a

century to mow Uirt'e enough to yield
a. 30-foot telephone pole. The euca-
lyptus will attain n larger growth In

years and its wood Is quite as dur-
le.
The Amerlcnnborn duchess of

Mnrlhorouch, who was recently hon-
ored with election to the London coun-
ty council, has the reputation of being
one of the he»t ga\t players among
English women of title.

Cerberus in ancient Greek story was
the sleeping dog which guarded the en-
trance to btnles. the lower or Infernal
regions In which dwelt the shades of
the dead. He Is usually represented
with three bends und with serpents
round his neck.

In Spnln there has been Invented a
steel automobile wheel with steel tire*,
which Is snld to hnv* most of the ad-
vantages and none of the disadvan-
tages of the rubber-tired wheel.

A powerful searchlight mounted on
.. telescoping tube that o n be thrnrt
under water has been p«t«itetl for In-
viwUgaUug sunken veaaela.

An oil obtained from stumps of red
pine trees has been found to be valu-
able for recovering silver from pulver-
ized ore by the flotation process.

One of Queen Alexandra's most
prized possessions Is a pencil sketch
of the late King Edward when prince
of Wales, done by nn artist In a res-
taurant in Parts at which their majes-
ties were dining soon after their mar-
riage.

Chicago has bought for $108,000 a
farm of 371 acres In Lyons township
as a house of correction truck patch.

An Indiana Inventor's emergency
axle to replace one broken on an nuto-
mobile Is so shaped that it receives the
brake hub and extends under the reg-
ular axle, to which It clamps.

In three years 21,000 women have
been added to the pay rolls of ihe mu-
nition factories In England.

In both the American and French
armies stars mark a general's rank.
Thus a French brigadier wears two
stars on his sleeve, and a general of
division three. A brigadier general of
the United States has one star, a ma-
jor general two and a Iteuteuaut gen-
eral three

Latest Malady.
Poctor—So of late the slightest un-

expected noise startles you, eh? Little
bit afraid of the flu, aren't you?

Caller—Why, e-r-r, to tell the truth,
doctor, I am. But what's that got to
do with my condition?

Doctor (smiling)—Old man, you're
suffering from a severe case of sueeze
shock.—Buffalo Express.

Red Crott Honor Record.
The American Red Cross keeps a

record of all donations, with the names
of the donors.

IU Kind.
"I tell you. she was quite a pic-

ture of wrath when she saw the man
take her furniture out of the house
and let it fall before they got It In the
van."

"1 dare say. Quite a moving pic-
ture."

The Contrary.
"I hear the young man who Is court-

ing your daughter bis a great dm' jl
go about him."

"I am more Impressed with hit stay-
Ing power-"

PERSHING WRITES TO SCOUTS.

A letter from General Pershlng prais-
ing the fine war work of the boy scouts
has been received hy Mr. Colin H. Liv-
ingstone, president of the Boy Scouts
of America. General Pershlng writes:

"To the splendid army of four hun-
dred nnd forty-two thousand American
boy scouts, the Araerlcnn expeditionary
forces send greetings nnd appreciation
for all you are doing for our great
cause. Upon you will soon fall the
burden of our civilization. Every act
nnd thought of yours, In keeping with
the scout law, will help to make good
citizens and good soldiers. Obey It In
letter and spirit, and all the older
scouts who are fighting for you and all
we hold dear will shake hands with
you as comrades who helped them win
the war. Three cheers for the Boy
Scouts of America!"

SCOUTS, HOW ABOUT WALNUT?

Many carloads of black walnut have
been reported to the forest service as
the result of the scout canvass. This
Is fine. But what about the troops
that haven't sent In any reports?
Where are the trees? Where are the
scouts?

The government mast have the prop-
er material for Its gun stocks and pro-
pellers. It needs black walnut. It
needs scouts to locate and report the
timber. Scouts must not fall down
on the Job at this critical period when
every bit of effort counts.

If they haven't completed their can-
vass, they should have a black wal-
nut Mke on Saturday after school. Get
busy, scouts I Help beat the Huns in
the woods of America.

SCOUTS HELP THE DRAFTEES.

A letter from a acout official In
Memphis says:

"A major of the United States army
who has had a great deal of experi-
ence in receiving and transporting
draftees In their camps states to the
head of our araft board here that it
would be Impossible to get along with-
out the scouts; that everywhere they
were more helpful in handling crowds
than even the police."

EMBLEMS TO 36,000 SCOUTS.

The treasury department awnrds
war service emblems to scouts who se-
cured ten or more subscriptions In
the Liberty Loan cnnipnlgn.

It Is the hope of the officers of the
national council that this recognition
by our government of their achieve-
ment will stimulate them as scouts to
greater service to the government and
to others.

Awards will he mnde to nbnut 3R.000
scouts for third Liberty loan service.
This establishes what is believed to be
a world record of awards.

BRITISH SCOUTS AS FLIERS.
The boy scouts In Great Britain from

seventeen yenrs to seventeen years
eleven months who desire to make a
career in aviation are given an oppor-
tunity to obtain the real Instruction.

Boy scout aviation classes have been
formed all over England.

Cra«h Went the Picture.
He (hanging small picture)—Any

thumb tacks In the house?
She—No, dear. Will finger nails

do?

All tht Facilities.
"Got any Circe tooth powder?"
"Tep."
"Gimme a bottle of thnt, a box of

Helen of Troy Up aouge and a cake of
Cleopatra soap. I don't see any rea-
son why I can't be as beautiful as thu
next one."—Loulsvtlle Courler-Jour>
nal.

thi*
Not That Atplrlng.

"Are you gulag to rusticate
rammer. Mrs. Coroewpr

"Oh, no; time* am too hard. Wt*it
son going dowm oa tb t "

HOW TO FIGHT
OFF THE GRIP

To I N B w#n— keep dean.
Avoid law pvraou who *•*»•»*.
Warmth la ntfetaary,—be wWl

•JMfcat
Wwp well, vat w«!L (Say wett.
Avoid oveMWftloo.
Do not )«t yourMf gat run-dowa.
Thoae who are waak and run-dowa

are the earliest victim*.
HenmuDor that rather John'* MHM-

Clnr make* lighting atrvngth to ward
off the attack* of the grip germ.

Keep away from house* where tbera
are ca*e* of Influent*.

A neglected cold lead* to (rip or
pneumonia. Take rather John's Medi-
cine at the first algn of a cold. It hat
had more than 60 year* of racceat
treating cold* and coughs.

Do not take medicine containing
narcotic drug*, derivative* of opium
or other poison*. You are safe when
you take Father John's Medicine be-
cause It I* guaranteed free from at-
cohol or dangerous drug*,

While the war laata
remember Baco
Rubbera. They are

area this winter.
A.). BATES » CO, INC

M W Y M I

The Face Looked Familiar.
"It's a little old world after all,"

commented an artillery corporal, a* ha
accidentally ran Into his father, a T.
M. C. A. secretary, recently a minister
lu Columbus, O,

The corporal was In a T. canteen
line when he noticed a familiar face
behind the counter.

"That bird looks like someone I
knew over in the states," he said.

He certainly did.—Stars and Stripes,
France.

Lives 200 Years!
FOP more than 200 year* Haarlem Oil,

the famoUH national remedy of Holland,
hafl been recognized aa an infallible relief
from all forma of kidney and bladder dit-
orderg. Its very age is proof that it must
have unusual merit.

If you are troubled with pains or aches
in the back, feel tired in the morning,
headaches, indigestion, insomnia, gainful
or too frequent passage of urine, irritation
or itone in the bladder, you will almost
certainly find relief in CrOLD MtiDAL
Haarlem Oil Capgules. This is the good
old remedy that has stood the test for
hundreds of yearn, prepared in the proper
quantity ana convenient form to tuke.
It is imported direct from Holland lab*
oratories, and you can get it at any
drug store. It is a standard, old-time
home remedy and needs no introduction.
Each capsule contains one dose of five
drops and is pleasant and easy to take.
They will quickly relieve those stiffened
joints, that backache, rheumatism, lum-
bago, soiat;*a, gall stones, grave*, "brick
dust," etc. Your money promptly refund-
ed if they do not relieve von. But be sure
to get the genuine GOLD MEDAL brand.
In Boxes, three sizes.—Adv.

JAPAN LARGER THAN GERMANY
Land of Nippon Also Can Boatt of a

Greater Population, a* Well
a* Area.

In World's Work there is a chart
which shows a comparison of Germany
and the Japanese empire. Japan i*
the greater of the two, both In terri-
tory and population. Germany's area
(exclusive of colonies) Is 208,780
square miles, while that of the Jap-
anese empire Is 260,738 square miles.
This Includes the peninsula of Korea,
which is a part of the Japanese notion,
but it does not Include Munchurian
and other Asiatic territory In which
Japan has secured 99-year leases of
ports nnd railroads as well as busi-
ness advantages of all sorts and min-
ing rights. Germany's population at
the beginning of the present war was
about 67,000,000. There are now 71,-
000,000 people living under the Jap-
anese flag and there are also great
numbers of them scattered over the
Islands of the Pacific and in foreign
countries.

Leisure Moment*.
Mrs. Gaddabout—I am told that Mrs.

Glddigad earns all the money she
spends for her clothes.

Mrs. Gabalot—Then that evening
Iress she had on the other night must
have been a regular vacation for her.

Quite at Ease.
Sergt. Henpeque (after fighting 48

hours)—They say there's no place Ilka
home, but the guy who wrote that
never seen no trench fighting, I im-
agine.

Thousands
o-f under-
nourished
people have
found ihai

-food 7—
& scierrfci-fic
blend of nour-
ishing cereals

helps
wonder-fully
in building
heoHrh ana
Soppiness.

Needs nog



WRIGLEYS
Announcement:
To help meet the needs of the
government, Wrigley's has
discontinued the use of tin foil
as a wrapping for! JUICY FRUIT1

Hereafter all three WRIGLEY
flavors will be sealed in
air-tight, pink-end packages.

So look for

WRIGLEYS
in the pink sealed
wrapper and take
your choice of fla-
vor. Three kinds
to suit all tastes.

1
•BALED TIGHT-KEPT RIGHT

Be SURE you get WRIGLEY'S-

The Flavor Lasts!

Strategy.
"We henr a lot of Joking about the

of marrlagenble men on ac-
count of the war," Senator Smith of
Georgia Is credited with saying, "and
I guess It must be true, judging from
a proposal I just heard of from my
state. Here was how the girl worked
It on her bashful suitor: 'There goes
our minister,' she said. 'He's very
poor. I wish I could hnnd him a five.'
'Let me do It,' exclaimed the youth un-
suspectingly. In a fervor of benevo-
lence. 'Oh, Archie, that is too sudden,'
bubbled the sweet young thing, and
whnt chance did he have?"—The Out-
look.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APPLJCATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the dlaeaoe.
Catarrh li a local disease, greatly Influ-
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
It Is taken Internally and act* through
vhe Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
la composed of seme of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the best
blood purifiers. The perfect combination
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE is what produces such won-
derful results In catarrha) conditions.

Druggists 55c. Testimonials tree.
F. 1. Chenejr ft Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Logical Cause.
"Whnt was the cause of that stage

wnlt?"
"It was on account of the heavy

man."

Roller skates are used to save time
by women messengers In the arsenal
• t Rock Island.

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

flSTHMADOR
OR HONEY REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST

Not After That.
"Wnr has evidently no terrors fot

your husbnnd, Sirs, drlra."
"No; we have two girls In the next

Hid tnkinjj Hinging fomqiU. u wnnmn
pianist ou the floor above practices
Hcnles five hours u d:iy, n man below
plnys the trombone every night n-.i
there nre nine phonographs In the
building. He snid he wnnted to go
somewhere where he could have u lit-
tle rest ond quiet."

LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI-

SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR

CONSTIPATED.

Goodbye to that headache,
tired or dizzy feeling, rheumatism.
Insist on Dodd'i. Three D'« In name-
box thown here. At all druggist*.

•'-> rnfrlc-r

/ / /
1 colds-catarrh

disappear almost like magic—
inhale vapor of Olive and Pine.
60 years a success—soothing—
healing—dependable.
tULL & RUCK EL. 315 Wuhintton St.. N. X.

«*• DR.J.R.STAFFORD

OLIVE TAR

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, It is a sure sign that your lit-
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu-
rally, or Is feverish, stoinnch sour,
breath bad; hiis fctomnch-ache, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of the
little bowels without griping, and you

1 have a Well, playful child again.
! You needn't cons sick children to
| take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
j they love Its delicious tuste, and It
: always makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Fipts," which hns
directions for babies, children of all
oges and for grown-ups plainly on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. To be sure you get the genuine,
ask to see that it Is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse
any other kind with contempt.—Adv.

Gel the Genuine
and Avoid
Waste

Beauty and Brains.
"I don't care, I got Intellect," de-

clared lielln.
"Keep it." retorted Stella. "You

oun't 'knock 'em cold with your Intel-
lect."

And she proceeded to apply a little
more lip rouge.—Louisville Courier-
Journal.

©'pRf-Vl.Nn THAT ' ;

"COL;D :
rf-MAYD'VI LOt*'JtHIOU'iLY -
. HURLBgRT'-S :

ILLS:

Have I Clear Skin.
Make Cutlcura Soap your every-day
toilet soap and assist It now and then
by touches of Cuticura Ointment to
aoften, sonthe and heal. For free
samples address "Cutlcura. Dept. X,
Boston." At druggists ana by mail.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Hun Tactic*.
"General, should vrt) call this another

strategic retreat?"
"Jn.=t keep running. Don't stop to

••xplaln."

mm
• •

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

H Ip t> er*diktf i^nl.uT.
For RtMtorina Color and

The MlmdST milker hns n £<>(><! deal
to do wilh numbering our days.

A hii
tniruy

snys thpt the only oer-
v.nnnn Is her urnvrniintv.

!** 1 ,-cd 10 tat (h i t conffh pers i s t S"1!* the
"'. a i i l reirove Tick ing ar.d hoar**-

Granulated Eyelids,
F\*% ipflwmr-d bv f*pn-
fiirnoSa'.Daslaml Wlai

irklv relieved bv Narint
l>eRf»r<«. No Smarting,
joii Eye Comfort. A>

Your Drugeiitt or V-v mail 60c per Bottle.
Frr I n k al ike ty* free write a a

" • , Cblcai*

Eyesj

NEW HUOAL VEIL
WMte Chiffon Edged With S t a r

Qauit Ribbon.

Out t» WM ••*•• »aah mt •>•«*«

Pita Law M Htt i

O M cuuml hrtp bat ootlc* lhi>
ehani* to aquar*. hoitlko lloaa In t»r-
m«ta or •ccaawrica w i n above Hi*
walat, whila tbi- aklrta take on blM
lloea and uplral draperies). It l» an
odd combination. Kvra a bridal rail,
nharnm a faahloa mrraapoadeDt, tiaa
Iwn made In an entirely new manner
and »ii" ahown at an ixhllililun which
alwaya Include! one quite fuxlnallnf
bridal coatome. Thla v»»!, b j the way.
ninjr be worth desrrlblnc In detail (or
Novemher brides.

II la of thin white chiffon, a nnrelfJ
Indwd It la rut In a wide panel hack
and front, lathered at the top to u
bandeau that flta low on th* bend, on
a level with the eyebrows. There \»
nothing over the tup of the bead. The
chllTnn fall* over the face to the M l
In front and to the hem of the train-
les» skirt In hack. It full* apart from
the bandeaux, down each side, when
It l» bordered with a supple quality of
•liver gauze ribbon.

The M M veil, while It la the mi>«t
novel touch, la a companion to anoth-
er novelty In veils Mint look* peculiar-
ly like the rhlu bund which Is held out
by the beauty apeclallsta as a trick,
above all others, to reduce a double
chin.

It him tnken the plnce of the floating
veil of October among those who go In
for the smart thing. It Is usually of
mauve, gray or black bice net. It la
drawn tightly over and under the chin,
then upward to the top of the hat,
where It la fastened with a Jeweled
ornament. It In called the "bandage"
veil. It does not cover the eyes and
drapes a little loosely Just below
them. It leaves the back of the neck
and the hair exposed. This chin veil,
by the way. Is as effective as the chin
band, aa It draws up all the surplus

This original wedding veil Is of two
panels of chiffon gathered to a ban-
deau, which Is worn low over the
forehead:

flexh from the front of the neck and
the side of the cheek und gives one a
decidedly sharpened and youthful
line.

This veil is supposed to be partlcn-
Inrly smart for young women with the
new overseas cap which Is made of
squirrel, sealskin, chinchilla or khaki-
colored panne velvet. The cap Is an
exact reproduction of those our sol-
diers wear, and It is tilted forward
over one eye In the same rakish man-
ner.

NEW AND SMARTER JACKETS

Boxlike; Enda at Hips; Large Sl.eveo
In Low Armholet; Fastens to

Neck; Unbelted.

Everyone's mind Is not quite easy
about the jacket that appeared in Sep-
tember, observes a fashion correspond-
ent. It was longer than usual, and in
the American designs, it was cut with
the Irregular hem, some of the points
reaching to and below the knees.
These were especially effective over
the tubelike skirts.

They seemed to be established, but
now there creeps into the fashion a
much smarter, newer jacket that had
Its sponsors in Cherult and Luclle and
Doueet In the Purls houses. It is box-
like, it ends at the hips, It has large
sleeves put into low armholes, it fast-
ens to the neck, and It is unbelted. In
one Instance, there is a touch of a belt
In the middle of the back, which keeps
the fullness from being too capelike.
It Is arranged In tUs manner:
Through two long buttonholes about
five Inches apnrt comes a band of the
material which hns a large oblong
buckle covered with the material, or
with suede In a color to match the
fabric.

Doucct's jacket, which is cut out in
square battlements at the hlpline,
where they are mounted on a strin of
fur that runs lip the front, Is especial-
ly attractive to the individualists, and
it is copied In the best of the new
models.

There Is no inclination in these new

TRIMMED WITH HUDSON SEAL

KITCHEN
CABINET

Cafa au la It duvetyn, with collar and
pockets trimmed with Hudson aaal, Is
ths material In thla smart little aiilt
The outfit la Interestingly designed
with many bon« buttons.

Jackets to cling to the figure; they are
as shapeless us a aacque, and they nre
made of heavy, shaggy materials.
There Is an evidence of warmth aiul
protectlveness there, but not slender-
ness or curves. And yet, those who
are looking for the new thing, like
them better than the slim, long, point-
ed Jacket of September.

SILK GLOVES ARE IN FAVOR

Hand Covering That Is Not Only Eco-
nomical but Is Happily In Height

of Fashion.

Do you remember when you some-
how associated the wearing of silk
gloves with old ladles In general and
rather fussy old ladles In particular?
If you were young and prided yourself
on your smart dressing you would
sooner have gone gloveless than don
gloves of silk.

Just why you felt this way It Is
hard to say. Silk stockings carried no
such odium or distinction. And sure-
ly silk gloves have always had a good
deal In their favor for warm weather
wear.

Cotton gloves, of course, we thought
of as—well, something that you would
endure bravely If you were reduced to
them. They were associated with the
last stages toward the poorhouse In
the minds of most of us.

Then France began to wear fabric
gloves and gradually we discovered
that they were more easily washed and
cooler than wash chauiols or doeskin
gloves. But the best thing that ever
happened to silk gloves or cotton fab-
ric gloves was the fact that because
of the war their price went up.

For the first time people were will-
ing to try them without feeling that
in doing so they would be effecting an
enormous economy. Moreover, being
economical has come In favor since
the war. Now, although silk gloves
cost probably very little less than kid
gloves did before the war, still kid
gloves have gone soaring so that they
are In the category of luxuries.

too fur ahand t« i:k. K tn
brin* tioutit-doubt «f aof aMIIty MTI.J
four of lh* r,>H.i TH <!•• tiur hvit with
* b a t It )u»t brtor* us l« lh« lurtat

ml,' .if H M M fur thai whirl, la furth-
•r on.

UM UP TH* (MALL PORTION*.

IIKHK the fnmllv U
mnull nml the recipe
fur "Mlmii.v thlni*
should serve five or
•Ix, It Is economy In
divide thu recipe
when preparing the
food or hold over the
li'fluvrr until the
d K I l W i l l H p i H ' l l l t i l

the tnste. The "nine
kind nf food, no matter how good, lows

I It" charm If It appears too often.
' Here la « true <temim«tratt<tn of "fa-
, minority brmdn contempt."

Win.n brim?, un> huki'il it M M a
better eciiiuiiuy to hake with the beiin
)><>t well filled, ttinn a small dish, us
I'oth will hake In about the BUM time.
MMM nmy he set IWajr In cool weath-
er or near Ice and kept for n week In
Kimd condition, then their reappearing
will be welcome.

A good-sized ciihlinue mny bp divid-
ed, shredded, nml aorviMl u« culilnlnw
one itiiy, Iben tin- third nr fourth day
another portion mny ft* rmikr-ii anrt
siMKuneil with salt, sweet fat nml

i milk: then If there Is any left It mny
[ be chopped nml added th potato or to-
j innto or other veyetnhle us a salad.

In these days, when It Is n crime
tn wnste any food that may be eaten,

| "tie may substitute corn oil fur olive
oil, thus iinvlne oullc tin amount If
oil Is um»d freely.

Instead of using the brend for tnn«t
when It Is slightly Mnle, try Menmlng
It niid serve It well buttered nnd n
nicely seasoned dl«h of stewed toma-
toes poured over It. A few slices of
bread buttered ami placed In a baking
dish nnd a cuslnrd. UKIIIK an egss to
a cupful of milk, salt and cayenne
pepper to taste, poured ovrr It. n half
cupful of grated cheese, sprinkled over
and baked until the custard IK set,
make a good hot supper dish and Is
wholesome as well as economical.

When n cupful of leftover meat of
nny kind Is at band, add It to two cup-
fuls of cooked macaroni, a white or
brown sauce nnd seasoning of onion,
salt and pepper. Baked until thorough-
ly hot. It is a dish that will he sus-
taining enough fur a nmln dish.

Snmll bits of leftover pustry may be
rolled into tnrl or turnover pies, thus
having a variety of filling If sum 11 por-
lloiis of jelly, .lam or fruit are wait-
ing to he wived.

When making spice cuke or molasses
cookies use the cupful of cold coffee
left from breakfast, fur the liquid, sav-
ing milk fur other foods.

A man compares courtship to run-
ning after a street far. He will put
every energy Into the chase, but when
liia outstretched hand catches the rail
al) effort Is over. He takes his place
naturally and is content. He does not
look around and say. "Oh, what a
beautiful, swift, comfortable car!" and
keep on beaming his delight all the
way to his destination. But a woman
under the circumstances will pay her
fare with radiant gratitude, exclaim-
ing to the Journey end: 'Oh, I'm so
Kind I caught it.' "

MAKING OVER VELOURS HAT

Headgear That la Too Large May B«
Remade Into Latest and Pleas-

ing Style.

A simple and effective way of "mak-
ing over" a large, unfashionable ve-
lours hat Is to cut a hand perhaps an
Inch and a half wide from the brim.
Then take this band and plnce It
around the crown, tying the ends In a
loose knot at the side or in the front,
as one's taste dictates. There is no
question of matching colors, and the
curve of the hand makes the "trim-
ming" (it especially well.

If the hat Is iiltogether too large,
cut the band rather wider at the back.
When the band is removed, a short
back poke Is left. The wide portion of
the severed band may be cut in the
shape of quills, the edges neatly wired.
The narrower part should be cut in
two or three strips and twisted
uround the crown, while the "quills"
are placed in front.

Remove Mildew.
Take any common soap, size accord-

ing to area of material that Is affected.
Cut soap In small pieces, add a little
wnter to It nnd put on top of stove un-
til dissolved. When about the con-
sistency of cream take from the (ire.
Stir in common salt nnd cover the mil-
dewed fabric with the mixture. It
one application does not suffice, two
will be sure to do the work. After
applying the mixture expose to the
sun for some hours and then wash
off.

COOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE.

1'1'I.ES In v a r i o u s
f o r m s furnish a
great v a r i e t y of
dishes, from soup to
dessert.

A p p l e s Baked
With Bread. —Re-
move the cores from
good-sized tipples, (111
with jam and dot
with bits of butter

substitute. TMace round slices of staie
bread In a baking dish and put an ap-
ple on each slice. I'our scalded mlik
to which sugar has been addeil over
the brend nnd bnke In the oven until
the apples are soft. Serve In the dish
in which It was baked

Corn Waffles.—Sift a cupful of corn
flour with a teaspoonful of linking pow-
der nnd one-half teaspoonful of salt.
Add the beaten yolks ot two eggs with
n cupful of milk. Mix In a cupful of
cuniied corn, strained dry. Melt and
add a tublespoonful of fitt and the
stlWy beaten whites of the egns. Fill
the waffle Irons two-thirds full, and
when baked a golden brown, serve with
hdney or lemon sirup. The liquid
Strained from the can of corn will
make a delicious soup, adding milk and
seasonings.

Banana Custard Pie.—Fill an un-
baked pastry shell three-fourths full of
sliced bananas. Sprinkle a few drops
of lemon Juice over tive.tn and add liulf
n cupful of strained honey, a pinch of
suit nnd n tew drops of lemon extrnct,
nnd enough milk to fill the tart, with n
beaten egg nrtded.

Baked Hominy.—Take two cupfuls
of cold cooked hominy, the small cruck-
e<! grain variety, or one of the larger
grains; two cupfuls of milk, a tnble-
siioonful each of fat uml suj;ar. a
sprinkling of salt nnd two egg yolks.
Bent well, then fold in the stiffly-beaten
whites unil bake In a buttered dish.

Suit mackerel souked In plenty of
water overnight, skin side up. then put
to hnke for twenty minutes with cream,
makes a breakfast dish hard to equal.

Save the whey from cottage cheese
to use In pliK't1 of milk In enkt's. ueinR,
luiiitins, gingerbread nnd doughnuts,

TIPS FOR HOME

Try rhubarb juice, boiling hot, to re-
move stubborn rust stains.

A tablespoonfn.1 of either borax, tur-
pentine or kerosene added to a pan of
starch will prevent the Iron sticking.

House plants need more water In
'ery warm weather than when the tem-

perature is either moderate or cold.
Have a place on each floor where

articles to go downstairs or to go up-
stairs are invariably placed. Take
them with you when you go nnd put
each article where It belongs, thus sav-
ing many steps.

To prevent flour paste from becom-
ing sour add a teaspoonful of boracic
acid to a pint of pnste mid six drops
of oil of cloves. Make the paste quite
thick and be sure that it is niffirflf
smooth. It is a great convenience to
:iave plenty of library paste on hand,
aud this will keep until usid up.

If yim want to carry a hat with you
when motoring and yet are ufrtilil that
expensive trimmings will be luusfted If
the but i« allowed t" rest nn the hot-

box Into a cretonne bag and fasten
firmly to one of the braces of the CO'-
ering.

Heavy Velours Popular.
For midwinter weur, some very

smart dresses are brought out made
of rather heavy velours In various pop-
ular colors. Home of these dVesses
nre severely plain and straight, while
others show side or back draperies and
not a few surplice miylels are seen.
One of the popular shades shown In
velours frocks Is reindeer gray. Most
of them are made with hiKh collars,
or at least equipped witii collars that
may be worn high if desired.

Little Progress Made.
My nephew on returning from scuool

the first liny was nsked whnt In1 had
lennieil. l ie replied: "Nothing hut
how to stand up nnd sit down, and I
thought I knew ttint before I started
to school."—fhlcngo Tribune.

Butter Believed Long Buried.
Wlille rotting turf In • hog nenr

i'ortuilovn. Kiisl'.md, workers found n
ke^ of liuttcr many feet und**r the sur-
fiiiv in perfect slate nf preservation.
11 In believed to have been buried for
H great IIIMUIMT of yenrs.

The Cracking Remedy.
Women's slioes have a tendency to

crack across the top near the toe, es-
pecijilly if IWe shoe is a little longer
thiiu the foul. Huir combings may be
inserted In the shoe, thus forming a
soft cushion fur the toes nud filling out
the shoe so that the leafher will not
crack. It has been t'u* custom with
limpy to u*e cotton for tilling up the

Nets for Smugglers.
A curious method of preventing

sinupi-'iihi: Instituted by tin- Italian
gnverement is tha Sling of a nwtnlUt
net staag the li'iicth of the swivs fron-
ncr. A t MA hi »»f iWi'-iii> îi arteel
ulrp about nine feet high, and ttarc

torn of the car, try getting a hntbox | toe of the shoe, but this sunn hecoraes
which will just fit the bat, slip the | bard, uncomfortable and usekss.

FoMowirS Directions,
N e l I - " T h e doctor t<ild in r her life

was too M M M M 7 I Ihut she n q u l r i i l
«an HKhsaalt1! Mta—"What did

•*'],. ilo?" N e l l — i s a B M engaged ti,
lime fallow! at once."

DANDRUFF MAKES
FALL OUT

A small bottle of "Danderine"
keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful.

Qlrli! Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair in a few

moments.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
es turn of Pniidcrlne you cun not find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hall
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will be nfter a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair, fine
and downy at llrst—yes—but really
new hair—growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderlne Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scrnggy, Just moisten n cloth with Dnn-
dorlne nnrt cnrefnlly drnw It through
your hair, taking one small strand nt n
time. The effect Is ntnazlng—your hnlr
will be light, fluffy nnd wavy, anil have
an appearance of abundance; an In
comparable lustre, softness and luxu-
rlanca.

Get a small bottle ot KnowHon'a
Dnnderlne for a few cents at nny drug
More or toilet counter, and prove that
your hair Is ns pretty and soft as any
—that It has been neglected or Injured
by careless treatment—thnt's all—you
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
of It If you will Just try a little Dan-
derlno.—Adv.

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

When rmi'ra fifty, y « w bmly beg in* ta
creak a lul l* at the. htngtw- Motion ta
more) >tow and ttalttttrat* "Not n> young
aa 1 ua*d t>> Iw" >• a frviurnt an<t unwef
com* tkmtght. Certain Wi.I> lum-i .*m»
niton which n«.'i| health and good »|tinu
•o niuth ilijirrtil, 41* impairad. Th* weak
•pot i« Kftirrtlt) tin* bladder. t'nptr«MnL
•yni|»totni thow t h r m w h * . Painful and
A)in> vine comphrationa in other organ*
anae. Thti u uarticularly true with *l-
<\tx\\ y*<t\\W If you only knuw how, thla
trouble can I* obviated.

For ovtr 300 y«ara QOLH UK.OAL
Haarlem Oil hat been relwving the in-
eonvtntenc* and pain due to adrancmg
yean. It ii a standard, oM time home
remedy, and needi no introductiun. It ia
now put up in odorlew, tavtftetai cap«u)e«.
Thew are eaaier and mor* pleaMnt to take
than th« oil in boMlm.

Each capitile contama about one doae of
f.v«> ili.uia i'akp them jtttt hke you w«>uld
any pill, with a imall awillow of water.
They »oak inta the ijntem and throw off
the pniMriti which are making you old be-
for* your time. They will quu-kly rvlieve

TAKES IDEA FROM AMERICA

France Plant Establishment of Public
Llbrarlra Modeled on Syetem

of the United 8tatet.

"Tin1 public llhnir.v liloa MM a ni'«
uni> on iti,> French people," Nuyx
Wnrlil'M «<irk. "They liavi- wvn it In
ii|M>nitlnn nml UMKUTK nf I'rciich
ihniitlit hi'llt^t* it IN NollletlllhK Knincc
needH. A ctunmlttee, with the prt'Hl-
ilent nf the French rvpulillc an ll>
criiilrnitui, IIHK been cronted to work
nut plHUN fur the oKtnhllNliiiii'iit In
Ki'iini'i' of a N>K[I'III of pulillc llhraiies
inodelcil on Aincrlciin lines.

"I'IJIIIS tire unit urlni; for cstnMfsli
liiK In Kniiu'e nn t'liorniniiM NyNteni of
MIKIOIS null iiiilvcrHlMi'M for the better
*'<liu'ulU»ii of our NolillcrR durluy tin1

perloil nf ileiiKililllitiitloii. It will tnki'
M ioiiK to Ki'i our mm Imik H It lias
taken to net them over—loiiKer. proh-
nlil.v, becnUHe then1 «lll he no presMlnc
need for liiiHto. TnlUyninil snlil: 'You
enn make u HOIIIIIT nut of a i-lvlllnn.
hut you cannot make a civilian nut nf
a mlIItnr.v mill).' Our |DNMMM I"
(tolng tii try to do whnt Talli'yrniMl
snid wits Impossible. Our men liuvi>
gat to ba t'lluciited for Hhalf renirn us
luillviclunl uultH to civil life mill mil
us a military muss. Tlie llbrnry war
service Is tenillnc more nml more dctl
nltely toward tills education objec-
tive."

thaw stinVnnl jninU, thar
nun.MI, Imnbaiu, MlalKa, Mil s
(rarrl, "bnrk l in t ." »l« TWy ai
plTi^-tiv. rrn-wly for til Hi#*ai
I.U.I.Ii-i, ki ln.>, l»*r, i t o m c h

i»y ar» aa
— «t Ikt
tt>4tuS

<iol.lt M U M . Hurtaa OU Cspaata
rlraiiw the ki'tMyfl and purify the bl<M.
THey frequently ward nfl tttwlu o( laa
tUniceroue »n' fatal diaea*** of the Bie>
!<•>*. They have a benennal effrct, aa4
ftrn completely cure the dierpaee of ta*

Iniihlv organi, allied with ahe bladder aaal
kitlneyt.

If you are troubled with awmeea wrasa
the lniiu or with "rimplr" arhee aad palaa
in the hark Uks warning, it My be ta*
prthntintry indication* of aoart dreadful
male.ly wkirh oaa b* wirdod off or cure*
it uk.-n m tiro*.

Go to your Hniffiit today and get t bos
n( i.ul.n MFIUT Hurlrm Oil ('apnik*.
Money refunded if they do not hflp jro*.
T h w elan. nol.I) Mf li \ l . ire the pun,
original imported llanrleru Oil Ctpeula*.
A pt No Siiliiiliui'".—Adv.

I Speeding.
,!liiip«<nhiTr.y ami llnrknwajr havl

been tiuuU-d up lu'forc the cuurt tot
speeding.

"Klfty ilnllnrn npleci-." mill the Jurle*.
"All Ih*) evidence before thin hera
bench giM-s t" B*D*I Ihut you fell»»r»
a m riu-in' nbiiig tit W ml If- an hour.*

"Hut, Judge," prntestpil J|[iip«oiih«"r-
I ry, "my enr can't imralbly go mor«
1 Iht in HO m i l d u n l i i ' i ir ."

"And the limit nf mine In thirty-fire),"
pli'ndi-i] Ilnrkuwiiy.

"Wiinl—hpoMin' It In?" demanded
the Judge. "Thirty and thlrtjr-8»»
comes to sixty-five, don't It? By gorry.
I'll ndd a dollar a mile onto the floe*
nf both of ye.'1—Mm. Abble Wiivliiud,
Georgia,

A Random Gueu.
"Politeness costs nothing."
"That mny be one reason why »0

many people don't care for it.M

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that ruinous old remedy
for lofanta and children, and see tbat It

Bears the
Signature of ^
In Use for Over~8& fears?
Children Crv for Fletcher's Castoria

Mrs. William K. Vanrterbllt of New
York, Is the o/tlclnl "godmother" of the
Italian Alpine soldiers.

Women of the Menn Indian tribe liv-
ing In the Sierras, near Dunlap, Cul.,
nre active In Red Crnsa work.

HOW MRS. 80YO
AVOIDED AN

^OPERATION
Canton, Ohio.—"I euffered from •

female trouble which cawed me much
Buffering, and two
doctors decided
that I would have
to go through an
operation before I
could get well.

"Mymother, who
had been helped by
I.ydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised me
to try it before aub-
mittmg to an opera-
tion. It relieved me
from my troubles

so I can do my house work without any I
difficulty. I advise any woman who ia '
afflicted with female troubles to give
Lydia E. Plnkham'B Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do aa much for
them."—Mrs. MARIE BOYD, 1421 6tb
St., N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious condi-
tions where a hospital operation is the
only alternative, but on the other hand
so many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lyeiia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have esid that an operation was
necessary—every woman who wonts
to avoid an operation should give it a
fair trial before submitting to such a
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write to I.yrlia
£. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many years
experience is at your service.

EAT A TABLET!
DYSPEPSIA GONE

PAPE'S DIAPEP3IN INSTANTLY
RELIEVES SOUR, GASSY OR

ACID 8TOMACH8.

When meals hit back and your stom-
ach Is sour, add, gassy, or you feel full
and bloated. When you have heavy
lumps of pain or hendache from Indi-
gestion. Here Is Instant relief I

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or
two of Pupe's Olapcpsln all the dys-
pepsia, Indigestion and stomach dis-
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless
tablets of Pape's Dlapepsin never fall
to make upset stomachs feel fine nt
once, and they cost very little at drug
stores. Adv.

Jolly War Victim.
Pat had lost nn eye in battle. When

he got out of the hospttul and went
back to the front he got into an argu-
ment with tin English soldier. "I'll
bet," he said, "that I cun see more
with my one eye than you can with
3rour two."

"Prove it."
"Well, I can see two eyes In your

face and you can only see one In
mine."—Boston Evening Transcript.

His Claw.
"The young man Just going out the

door Is our astronomy expert."
"I see. One of your star writers."

Hoxsie'i Group Remedy Btrlkei at the root and
prevent* BPrloUK lung troubled. No rurally
sate without It. No opium. SO cti.—Au>.

Don't trifle with a cold
—it's dangerous.
You can't afford to risk
Influenza.
Keep always at hand a
box of

CASCARAK? QUININE
Standard csid remedy for 10 y»ar»—In table*
form—safe. Mire, no opiate*—break* up a cold
in 24 houra—relieves grin in 3 days. Money
back If it fails. The genuine box hasaRedtof*
with Mr. Hill's picture. At All Dnif Stores.

Influenza Checked
WITH MUNYON'S COLO &

GRIPPE REMEDIES
SAFE-GUARD ytrnnM em

tin undermining dieease ot Speuu'ees
Mlatnxa by taking, mlttmattfy. •wry
Aour

MUNYON'S COLD REMEDY
MUNYON'S GRIPPE REMEDY

Upon the first Indication of -watery
eyes, running nose and soreness of
the throat, headache or tired feeling,
atep Into your nearest drug store aad
purchase n 30c bottle of MUNYON'S
COLD REMEDY and a 30c bottle of
MUNYON'S GRIPPE REMEDY and
take them according to directions faith-
fully and you will check the unpleas-
ant discharges and remove the head-
ache within a few hours and within
a few days all symptoms of Influenza
will disappear.

These simple remedies have UTed
thousands of lives In the past 80 yean.

Munyon's doctors are always at your
service. Consultation and advice aba*-
lutely free. Address

MUNYON'S LABORATORIES
Mth and Columbia AT*. Phlfab. Ph.

"BOYS" GOT PRIZED PILLOWS

'Every Woman Wants

AN POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolved In water for doodles stops
pelric catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. • Recommended by Ljrdia £.
Pinkham Med. Co, for tea yewra.
A healing wonder for naeal catarrh,
eore throat and sore ayea. Economical.
Hu «tl»ordn»n, destine snj etraiaiM power.
S«mpl«..JFrs». 50e. all 3m,rn.. or pn.if.icl br
i m A TVPsMojTail.lCCTiiwii-. rio.lon.fvW ^

Bride's Idea That of All True Citi-
zens—Nothing Could Be Too

Good for the Soldiers.

They were pillows like your moth-
er'* and mine. The little hrlde had

ta them and stuffed them to com-
fortnhlu popping with real goose
feathers.

She had raised the Reese from fluffy
gosIhiES nnd had picked them. No
penitentiary striped ticking was used,
hut a material of delicate blue, sprln-,
klpd with pink roselmds. Oh, hut these
pillows ward the pride nf the home-
loving heart of the little hride, whose
young husband Is "over I here." Yet
she sent the six pillows lust week to
I lie sick soldiers at Korl llnrrlHon.

"If ,11m cullies hack we can buy new
pillows," she said—"tlnit Is If we luive
(lie mimey. If we haven't we cull do
Without.

"Oh, but those geese were a trouble,
but when I think (if u soldier's lioud
resting on those pillows, I'm convinced
Hint the lust pesky gosling haa pnld
for Its ralslnK."—Indianapolis News.

Woman's Work.
Well, I've got more respect for my

wife than I ever had before in all my
life. How In the world a woman will
live a lifetime with u man »n<l wnsh
dlslies three times a day without rebel-
ling 1 don't Unow. I never knew what
n slave's tusk washing dishes WHS until
1 got to I'Ynnce nnd had to wnsh my
own mess kit.—Soldier writing to the
Stars and Stripes.

To Come Later.
Patience—Is that young man 1 saw

Peggy with today the one she's engage*
to?

Patrice—I guess so.
Patience—But why Isn't he flghtlnfT
Patrice—Oh, dear; they're not mar-

ried yet.—Yonkers Statesman.

Definition. '
Kntckor—What is mnrrlagei
Itocker—An alliance of associated

belligerents.

Nonmllitary Definition.
"Pn, what's a masked battery?"
"Pretty lips concealing a shrewish

tongue, iny son,"

Women billposters are adding to the i
fame of Coney Island.

HaniWork Alone Never Kills
Hard work never killed anybody.

But hard work, with irregular houra
and neglect of rest does weaken the
kidneys and keeps one tired, miserable
and half alek. If your back aches—
If you have headaches, dizziness and
urinary disorders—don't wait! Help
the weakened kidneys before dropsy,
gravel or Bright'* disease attacks you.
Use noan's Kidney Pills. They have
helped thousands and are used th«
world over.

A New York Case
Mrs. L. V. Murpliy,

10 Larnard St., Pots-
dam. N. Y., says: "t
was troubled with
backache and kidney
complaint. When I
was standing iron-
ing my back was ao
lame and painful 1
often had to lie
d o w n and rest
awhile. I felt tired
all the time and nev-
er seemed to get
enough sleep. My
feet bloated so badly
I couldn't put on
my shoes and my
kldnevB didn't ac't
right fit all. A friend advised me to
try Doan's Kidney Pills and two boxes
entirely cured me."

C«t Dtufi at kmr Star*. tO« • Bas

DOAN'S ; £
FOSTER-lrULBURN C O , BUFFALO. N. Y.

W. N. U., N E W YORK, NO. 48.-191*.

You .Are Dying By Acid
When you have Heartburn, Gaa. Bloat, and that Full Feelin|

after eating. TAKE ONE

YOUR STOMACHS SAKE)
Kids you of the Excels Acid and Overload and you will fairly feel

:he GQS driven cut of your body- THE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.

IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFORT
y

M*< with jniir 114
-'iu prt it. Aadr«»i«

s! cuft't *«i»vly -u A '-.»• U,t of iMrtotc tot
ddf-ft-a) .•»(..) wf w| 1 stpri'l it to you—you fan sr'i.I
.(• •!•• ... Co., 1QU S V -I i-t. An* . Cblc&tTo. Hi.



Tuckerton Beacon
B. MOM MATIIIK, »..!. nil l-ublLlMr

p Irl.r i

BfaHsMtW
Knt.-r.il at l'»«i nm..- «i i • kvriua, N. J..

SB w m i d > l«rt« ritalter.

Thundny Afternoon, l>.r. S, 1»1K.

ADVICE TO "FLU"
CONVALESCENTS

SPAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT
INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS

AFTER INFLUENZA
EPIDEMIC.

U. S. Public Health Service Warns
Public Against Tuberculosis.
One Million Cases Tubercu
losis in United States—Each a
Source of Danger.

Influent* Convalescents Should Hay*
Lungs Examlnsd—Colds Which Hang
On Often Beginning of Tuberculosis
No Csust for Alarm If Tuberculosis

* Is Recognlied Early—Patent Msdl-
clnes Not to Be Trusted,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* *
* IV'Viirt' tuberculosis after In- *
* flimiza. No need to worry If *
* ymi tnke precautions m time. *
* Don't illnKiiosB jour own con- *
* dlllun. Have jour doctor exam- *
* Ino your lungs several times at *
* monthly Intervals, llulld up your *
* Btrength with right living, good *
* food and plenty of fresh air. •
* Don't wnute money on patent *
* medicines advertised to cure tu- *
* berculutils. *
* Ilecoine a fresh-air crunk and *
* enjoy life. *

<* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

i Washington, D. C. (Special.)—Ac-
j cording to a report made to the United
fStntes Public Health Service, the epl-
jdemic of Influenza in Spain has al-
i ready caused an Increase in the preva-
lence and deaths from pulmonary tu-
.berculosls. A slmllnr association be-
tween influenza and tuberculosis was

[recently mode by Sir Arthur News-
,holme, the chief medical officer of the
[English public health service, In hl»
analysis of the tuberculosis death rate
'lii England.
' In order that the people of the Unit-
ed States may profit by the experience
of other countries Surgeon General
iltupert Blue of the United States Pub-
I'IIC Health Service has just Issued •
[warning emphasizing the need of spe-
idal precautions at the present time.
'"Experience seems to Indicate," says
(the Surgeon General, "that persons
jwhose resistance has been weakened
liy an attack of Influenza are poculiur-
jly susceptible to tuberculosis. With
'millions of hs people recently affected
'with Influenza tills country now of-
fers conditions favoring the spread of
tuberculosis."

One Million Consumptives In th»
United States.

"Then you consider this • serious
menace?" was nsked. "In my opinion
It Is, though I Imsten to add It Is dis-
tinctly one against which the people
can guard. So far ns one can estinmto
'there are at present about one Million
icuscs of tuberculosis In Hie frillc1

States. There is i)nfnni,m,ul: no
complete census available Ui show ex-
actly the number of luberctiinti;* per-
sons In each suite despite the fncf ihnt
most of the states have made the dis-
ease reportable. In New York city,
where reporting has neen In fore* tor
ninny yours, over 35,000 easel of tu-
berculosis lire registered with the De-
partment of Health. Those familiar
Vlth the situation believe that the ad-
dition of unrecognised and unreported
cases would make the number nearer
'60,000. The very careful health sur-

* yey conducted during the past two
jenrs In Fnimlngham, Maw., revealed
£00 crises of tuberculoses- In a popula-
tion of approximately 15,000. If these

• proportions "hoM true for the United
States as a whole they would indicate
that nbotit one In every hundred per-
sons Is tuberculous. Each of these
constitutes a source of dauge-r to »•
guarded against."

What to Do.
In his statement to the public Sur-

geon General Blue points out how
those who have bad Influeuza should
protect themselves against tubevculo-
•ls. "All who have recovered from In-
fluenza," says the Surgeon General,
"should have their lungs carefully ex-
•wliu'd by a competent physician. In
fa/it. It Is desirable to have several ex-
aminations made a month apart Such
•xamlimtions cannot be made through
tHe clothing nor can they be carried
out In two or three minutes. If the
lunits are found to be tree from tuber-
culosis every effort should be made to
keep them so. This can be done by
right living, good food and plenty of
Iresh air."

Danger Signs.
The Surgeon General warned espe-

cially nfc'alnst certain danger signs,
guch as "decline" and "colds which
hang on,"

These, he explained, were often the
beginning of tuberculosis. "If you do
Hot get well promptly, If your cold
•eems to hang on or your health and
•treiiKth decline, remember that these
•re often the early Blgns of tuberculo-
sis. I'luee yourself at once under the
care of a competent physician. Tuber-
culosis Is curable In the early stages.
Patent Medicines Dangerous In Tuber-

culosis.
"Above all do not trust In the mis-

leading etntenients of unscrupulous
patent meillclne fakers. There Is no
specific iiiiilK'liie for tho cure of tuber-
culosis. The money spent on such
medicines is thrown away; It should
be spciii Instead fur goud food and d«-
«ent living."

I). S. HEALTH SERVICE
ISSUES WARNING

Increase In Alt Respiratory Oil
eases After the Influenza

Epidemic Probable.

Inftutnis E>p*ct*d to Lurk for Mfntht
Htw to Ouird Against Pniumanla.
Common Colds Highly Crtchlng— Im-
por(»nc. of Suitable Clothing—Could
•sv« 100,000 Llvoo,

Pulse In Animals,
Tho normal jmlso beats per mlnvit©

In the domestic animals are as fol-
lows: Horses, 30 to 42: cattle, 3S to
TiO; sheep, ftilM and hops, 70 to 80;
and do?s, 80 to 100. The pulse bent»
fiistcr In yuunj; thnn in old animals,
Exrlteru'nt and a nervous tempera*
lit' • t m:iy cause a more rapid pulse.
When exiirWsinjT nnd Immediately nf-
Isr, Die rate Is higher than when the
•tnnul is at rest.

Washington, I > C.—With the
tare of the epidemic of Influent* tbo
attention of health officers Is directed
to pneumonia, bronchitis and other
dtxviiws of ths renpiratory syatera
which regularly mutte a large number
of deaths, especially during the wloter
season. According to llnpert Blue,
Surgeon General of the I'nlted Slates
rubllc Health Service, thene dlsc
will be especially prevalent this win-
ter unless the people are particularly
careful to obey health Instructions.

"Tho present epidemic," euld
•eon General Illun, "bus taught by hlfc
ter experli-m-e how readily a rondltloa
beginning apparently ns u slight cold
may go on to pneumonia and death.
Although the worst of the epidemic If
over, there will continue to be a large
number of scattered cases, many of
them mild and unrecognized, which
will be danger spots to be guarded
against" The Surgeon General likened
the present situation to that alter I
great tire, saylnc, "No Ore chief who
understands bin business stops playing
the hose on the charred debris as soon
a« the flames and visible fire have dis-
appeared. On the contrary, ho con-
tinues the water for hours and even
days, tor he knows that there l i dan-
ger of the fire rekindling from sniol
dtrlng embers,"

"Then you fear another outbreak ol
Influenza?" he was asked. "Not neces-
sarily another large epidemic," said
the Surgeon General, "but unless ths
people learn to realize the seriousness
of the danger they will be compelled to
pay a heavy death toll from pneumo-
nia and other respiratory diseases.

Common Colds Highly Catching.
"It is encouraging to observe thai

people are beginning to learn that or-
dinary coughs and colds are highly
catching and are spread from person
to person by means of droplets of
germ laden mucus. Such droplets are
sprayed Into the air when careless oi
Ignorant people cough or sneeze with-
out covering their mouth and nose. It
la also good to know that people have
learned something about the value of

, fresh air. In summer, when people
are largely out of doors, the respira-
tory diseases (coughs, colds, pneumo-
nia, etc.) are Infrequent; In the falL
as people begin to remain Indoors, th«
respiratory diseases increase; In tht
winter, when people are prone to staj

,ln badly ventilated, overheated rooms.
-the respiratory diseases become verj
prevalent

| Sultabl* Clothing Important
"Still another factor In the produe

tlon of colds, pneumonia and other r»
aplratory diseases Is carelessness or lg
norance of the people regarding suit
able clothing during the seasons who*
the weather suddenly changes, slttlni
In warm rooms too heavily dressed or,
what la even more common, especial!)
among women, dressing so lightly thai
windows are kept <ftoaod In order to tx
comfortably warm. This Is a very in-

jurious practice.

! Could Save 100,000 Lives.
(

"I believe we could easily save om
hundred thousand lives annually In
tho United States if all the peoplt
would adopt the system of fresh all
living followed, for example, In tuber'
culosis sanatoria. There Is nothing
mysterious about It—no specific modi'

'cine, no vaccine. The Important tiling
la right living, good food and plenty ol
fresh air.
Droplet Infection Explained In Pictures,

"The Bureau of Public Health,
Treasury Department, has Just Issued
a striking poster drawn by Berrymno,
the well-known Washington cartoonist
The poster exemplifies the modern
method of health education. A fev)
years ago, under similar circumstances,
the health authorities would have I*
sued an official dry but sclentlflcall;
accurate bulletin teaching the role ol
droplet Infect Ion in the spread of re-
spiratory diseases. The only ones who
would have understood the bulletin
would have been those who ulreudj
knew all about the subject. The man
In the street, the plain citizen and the
many millions who toll for their living
would have had no time and no desire
to wade through the technical phrase-
ology."

USE
THE HANDKERCHIEF/

COLDS, INFLUENZA. PNEUMONIA, AND
TUBERCULOSIS A M SrRIAD THIS WAT

Copies of this poster can be ob-
tained free of charge by writing to the
Surgeon General, V. S. Public Health
8ervlce, Washington, D. C.

Cave Dwellers In France.
In prehistoric times, when man had

to fight with wild beasts not only for
food but for life, he found a welcome
refuge In grottoes and caverns. But
ns soon us humanity had achieved some
degree of progress In civilization our
ancestors forsook these primitive nat-
ural shelters for more comfortable
dwelllnKs. Our readers, therefore, re-
marks the Scientific American, doubt-
less UnaglM lhat the troglodyte ceased
to eilst many centuries ago, at any
rate In Europe, Yet even today there
niny be found Frenchmen who live un-
derground only a few hundred kilo-
meters) from Paris.

Shedding Light
There are persons whose very pres-

ence spells cheer and Inspiration.
Thern may be times when we enn do
nothing to help our friends, but we can
always lie something to help them If
oar own lamp of faith and love burns
clear.

A
(Mlury to (Mr kfipjt faMtfk 4a>gMl
• 10-foot tdtpkoMlnl*. Tk* Nraiya.
tus will attala • largor growth IB SO
jresrs and Ita wood la quit* a* durabU.

II
A Chrwil* OlMBM.

Is llk« ••(tin* a leiier fro
'<> iĤ 'k up an "I<11"«» n*w*pa
HIHI flu- men wkn « w rhasli
Iml sJBN Ion yean ago •till I
In il»- »port.—Toledo UlaiU.

Hie Youths Com
Isworfhmoreto
family life today
than cvrr bcfoir

THE COMPANION »IVM
gnx-'jn! ol <-v.-i ithiiu; -vuifh
U l l x j -.-i>t rVt .
Mat, M iril.uminK Ki itl- tr. of Fact
•ml Humoi, i*>iil=» ill" : "-''- I
foi .TU-H SM ••' rwrv tm li
to tin- famine* \ulh - > - '

OFFER No. 2
TBS TOOTS COMMIT 1 Altf«

Check vour choire r.n:t i- i..' t!i'icou
remitlancc lo the HUUtttM Of
or to The Ymith'6 Comnanion. Bo«ton,

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

PATRIOTISM
AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME

And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
Patriotism-

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the origina-
tor of a plan which means—

Preparedness for Retirement

Preparedness for a Life Income

Preparedness for Disability

Preparedness for Family Protection

ALL IN ONE CONTRACT
Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which

appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. Our
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details. Mail
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.

C O U P O N

NAME

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS . . .

AGE

! Fidelity Mutual life Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lilienfeld & Roller
SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES

420-421 GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDING

ATLANTIC CITY _ _ _ _ _ NEW JEKSEY

TUCKERTQN RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach R. R., and Barnegat IS. II.
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 13, 1918

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven aac
Barnegat City

| Daily |Mon. Wed.| Dnily | Sun. Sun.
STATIONS I Ex. Sun. & Fri. I Ex. Sun. only only

only I I
P. M. P . M.

1.20

I

N. York PRR
N. York CRK|
Trenton
Philadelphia |
Camdcn
Mt. Holly
Whitings
Cedar Crest
Lacy
Waretown Jet
Barnegat
Manaiuvwkin
Cedar Kan
MayelU
Stafford ville
Cox Station
West Creek
Parkertown
Tuckerton

,v Hilliards
Martins
Barnegat C Jt
Ship bottom
Brant Beach
B. H. Crest
Pehala

B Haven Ter
Spray Beach |
N B'ch Haven

r Beach Haven |
rv Surf City |
Harvey Cedars I

High Point
Club House

r Barnegat City

M.
6.00
3.30
8.95
8.10
8.25
9.09

10.10
10.19
10.23
10.35
10.39
10.53
10.55
10.57
10.59
11.113
11.07
11.09
11.14
11.05
11.09
11.12
11.15
11.17
11.19
11.21
11.25 j
11.27 I
11.29 [
11.30 I

. . . .

lit

*

*

*

*

*

*

1 t
*
*

10.57
10.59
11.113
11.07
11.09
11.14
11.05
11.09
11.12
11.15
11.17
11.19
11.21

12.05 ••
12.16 ••
12.21 ••
12.27 ••
12.35 ••

3.40
3.00
4.04
4.12
4.49
6.52
G.01
6'05
6.17
6.20
8.84
6.36
6.38
H.-10
B.43
6.47

.49
6.54
C.44
6.48
6.50
6.52
ti.o4
i.'j'l
t,5tl
7.02
7.04
7.06
7.07

A. M

7.
8.
8.
9.

15
30
RR
l(i

P . M.

2.30

10.21
102.1
10.3v
10.45
10.49
10.50

11.04
11.08
11.11
11.1-1
ii. ii
11.19
11.22
11.25
11 27
11.29
11.30

6.15
6.24
6.28
6.40
6.44
6.54
6.56
6.58
7.00
7.04
7.08
7.10
7.15

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City
Philadelphia and New York

STATIONS

y Barnegat City
Club House
High Point

Harvey Cedars
Surf City
Beach Haven
N B'ch Haven'
Spray Beach
B Haven Ter
Pehala
B. H. Crest
Brant Beach
Ship Bottom
Barnegat C Jt
Martins
Hilliards
Tuckerton
Parkertown
West Creek
Cox Station
Staffordville
Mayetta
Cedar Run
Ma:iahawkin I

Barnegat |
Waretown Jet
Lacy
Cedar Crest
Whitings
Mt. Holly
Caraden
Philadelphia
Trentin |
N. York PUR
N. York CRRI

" Mon. onD'l

to

Daily
Ex. Sun.

A. M.

1

6.45
• 6.47
* 6.49
* 6.51
• B.55
• 6.57
• 6.59
• 7.02
* 7.05
• 7.07

7 00
• 7.05

.7.07
• 7.10

• 7.14
* 7.16
• 7.18

7.25
7.35
7.39

• 7.52
7.56
8.05
9.13
9.58

10.05
10.08
11.51
12.15 1
10.45 !

Mon. Wed
& Fri.

only
P. M.

1.20
1.26
1.34
1.42
1.50

1
. : : : : !

Daily
Ex. Sun.

P. M.

2.45
• 2.47
• 2.49
• 2.51
• 2.55
• 2.66
• 2.59
• 3.02
• 3.06
* 3.08
• 3.12

3.04
• 3.09

3.11
» 3.14
• 3.18
• 3.20
• 3.22

3.29
3.39

• 3.43

S\m.
only

A . M.

SAO
* 8.45

8.47
• 8.50

• 8.53
* 8.55
• 8.57

9.00
9.10

• 9.1.1
• 3.5fi * 9-2R

4.00
4.09
6.15
5.57
6.05
7 37
9.18 '
9.42

• 9.30
9.40

1.00

Sun.
only

P. M.

1

I

t

4.30
» 4.32
* 4.341 4.361 4.39
' 4.411 4.44

4.44
4.51
4.54
d.r»S

5 05
5.15

* 5.19
• 5.81
• 5.15

5.44
6.46
6.24
6.35
9.15

11.00
8.45

"•" Indicates flag stations.

J
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Burner'CiCASH
S STORE

W* are •till aiming lo save you money and »h.n you romldrr gunlilv—W> bvlicvr we can do MO. We

anew that we buy right and wr are trying to sill right. The market « n m tu be Ruing higher on moat oil Knot

ef IWMls, and we advise you lo buy your m-tiln >>i«. l h money you a«v« can huy War Savin* SlauiuN, Hum

helping the government to m<i t its rbligalion!> and ke< p ta\t'a down. We |ah( utruunl of slock on or about Jan-

uary 1st, some bargain» await you. r'irtt conir, first mrved.

War Flour
12lb bags

50c
While it lasts

Corn Flou
Best Country

This lard is as Rood as though >"ii made it

••:•::•:•:.•::•:»:;«.:•:«:•:».:«::• * • * , .« . • :«:;•«

Best Tub BUTTER 58c Ib Compound LARD 27c Ib

Tall can Evaporate
THIS MILK WE SKLL AT 14c. TO BUY TO DAY WOULD COST US lGc

Teas 12c \\h
Green, Black or Mixed

MASCOT LANDKY SOAP .

SCRUB BRUSHES

BEST FANCY RICE

PEANUT BUTTER

HORSE RADISH

COTTOLKNE

POTTED MEATS

MINCE MEAT

PRUNES

TRENTON CRACKERS . . .

TID BITT'S PINEAPPLE .

4c

15c

13c Ib

13c glass

. . . . 15c glass

55c can

5c can

17c tb

16c Ib

20c tb

17c

ONIONS 2c Ib

Fancy Cream Cheese 36c
We can't buy chev»e to si II at this pric e.
up.

BLUE KARO SYRUP

WHITE BEANS

LIMA BEANS

LARGE JUICY GRAPE FRI

FANCY OLEO

FANCY PEAS

CAMPBELL'S SOUl'S

HECKERS PAN CAKE

PRESTO

WAX BEANS

BREAKFAST BUCKWHEAT .

13c can

15c Ib

17c Ib

IT 6 and 7c

36c Ib

. . . 16c can

10c can

. . . 1 <c pkg

. . . 13c pkg

. . . . 17c can

. IS and 25c

Ritter's Catsup 12c

Our Grade Coffee 23c
For i.s to buy this prade of coffee to day

will coat us 24c

CIDER VINEGAR

CORN PUFFS

PUFPBD RICE

Kli'PERD HERRING

3 doz CLOTHES PINS

PURE JKLLY

COUPS NUTS

ALMONDS

MIXED NUTS

10c qt.

14c

. . . . 13c box

17c can

5C

13c glass

13c pkK

40c Ib

33c tb

FIGS 20c pkg

TECO 12c pk ;

Sweet
Juicy ORANGES 40cts

doz

"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"

'* • * > » • • • » * • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • ;•;

>. >. >..•>: : •«•::•»; >»•• ••»•• ' .*'. '.*'.'.+'. '.*• '.*'. !•" £ '.*. '.*'. >- •*. .+••.*• >. >. .•. >. .*. >. ."•: .*. ,*. ,*. >. .*. .*. .<". .*. ,v. >;>. >. >, .*; >; > v\ ,1 •..•»:>:>,>;>..•::•:

Victrolas
Talking
Machines
and Records

mi

Flayer Pianos
and a Iking
Machines
Sold on Easy
Terms

Mi

Ihi

JANSSEN

You are invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JANSSEN-DELUXE Player Piano
[Plays any composition in the way you want to play it. Remarkable

in its expression and almost human in reproducing
the works of all artists

I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.

^Make an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
at any place.

I

I also have
agency Langdon Player Piano instrument

Write or Phone me

HAROLD B. COX Phone 24-R 5 Barnega^ N. J.

:

WHEN ANSWERING THIS ADVERTISEMENT PLEASE ME> TION THE BEACON

Try a Cent-a-word adv. in the Beacon



I tHKttTONIBKACON
Tt'OKKMTOW. M. J

Tanndiy AftwaaoB. Dec. ». l i l t .

SOCIKTII3

II • BUM ••<• t'tllPTKN Ml ». 11 a. a
U i . t - .• #rj '.'«•) and in. t'ritl«i .i.-HUta

•t i«- i uu at a n.io. k la M>«m)< Hall
« i u i.l «V>1 ami i'liur.» Miwta

Mr*. An ilia Hurnvr, V.. M.
J. Winfold llomrr. W. P.
Mr*. Henrietta C. laW. &~y.
Hit. Fauto 0. fealla. Tr.aa.

tiikiiiios i.iix.it. M> t. r. a * . M.
I h v u «vvr.> '.'i.il and 4tl> I ur».l«> otvuiKI« <•«.!. iiK.ni>> In M««,ul. Had .uru»i
utxl and (.'bur '• • ini 'U

*m. i. ralklaburt. W. M.
•*. s r t lag awl lb . Mr >.

KVKItB.'N I"O»T M l . 11, U. A. B.
v-<-l tit TUMU Hall , v\ar> nr»l ami l l i lH

|"l.i.. .i.ij iv-ii i i . ,- ul ia . l> MI..mi at t.au
#M.. .k

I I MlM H Ml*. CwMitoauiiVr.
rtiri.i.c.t k.ri.li. qilHflHMultr,

».4»iu * . l.«i«. AOJalaal.

U K M I I I K O i l M i l . M l . >«. J r . II I . A M
Mi.'lr nrtl U..l..'>.; tlltflil. Ill It.-* Mrll •

t in , I i n r . t T M N I U autl I . I . I U a t n w t a , a l
\»> M > U* ».

JoMpa U. Malhia, Councilor.
JUM|>I> II. Itruan. H. a.

I M i l . Ml. IU. II. • ! I..
. i n - ! ij vfMtaa iu taj iw.i

I I . I i I ' l i u T . M u m a n d « . • • ••••
• 1 1 , •• ' I " '.

Mrs. Addir tux, Councilor
Hrn. L. W. Kmziir, Sec1)'.

h... I . IM r < i
Mh '1

«ir«*i-

HIIIM<( \ ( .

UM< . i . i )
i i

.1 Ililil,
II. II. >

. N o . UI. I U I ' I I

.11' Uu«.
m. ronwr

r»ltph»n.pj In
Thr rilliur •'• Hi'4 Jup'in T in*" »>>«

Hi,, h i . |ili.>lir w ( •!«••• In JH|IXII la Ml-
l,.rl.r Imil. lit* «<>n.|crM "whrtt Jail
miulil hnvf dim., ha l hv lin-il In Tokyo
• n<1 wanlnl to lili|>h«n.. In Hi.- » |w.l« | .
Ul >m Ml* ." II* MMiilmti-. « n h lit*
r.itlimlnir In,LI n l : "A lmt» In Knrul
«itw« ni l lnl iir hi>r h<niw In Tik.vn. l»ft
!•> ill.. n.'M train, mi ihe rail and
ii.lli.il in tur»<-lf In Knraltnwai »ti
lii.nm gfinr Khr arrlvwl In Tnky.i.
Thni'a. nut n Juki-, li'- IIIK »il,'iiia
truth."—From th« Kirnt ami W « t
New*.

M: .my In tn« U.vo t fon.
Durluu th* Aiiicriinii 11..V..|IIII<HP

iriifl M g H «>r.. found Iu uiiiny of
Hi. Ku;-ll-h reftmrntl In AIII.TICU.
i ml n numlHt of them ciUt.-d lo tba
CuaiBumtal anny. S M N I » record
oi nil r.itnlmiy miintltiiu-d. acting
i".1.1 mirrniii^ .th . ItJMfe ' .*> thi'
CoXtMBta) rMlUMHtai is iMnlimM

HMI Qawn) (-> tyatta «u mu<U' n
t lnxnu at Vulli'jr Kori;.' ilurlnK Ihi'
Aincrlciiu Krvolutl'm, luit h. r". Gould
BtatM In i>.- l iUiorv ni Miihoiiry thnt
l.iifn.M'll,' m m mlaml liy H .• Annrl -
ran I'nloii IrxliE** in Norrlatown, N. J.
[I witi In the Atmirt<";in 1'iilnh hwlire
ll.iit tin' fliti MMlrtliii>« w i n - IMIHIHHI
urglni! MM M M M M "f II u'lMH'inil K'.'inil
Biaataf f>r tin. I'nlt. d su i t e s .

W*nU4 to K I I W ftMltflraalMr.
Arthur. a»,U Bva, > n • Mttuilajr

K-iiiwI |Hi| Jl and llaii'iiiit allmllvflr
to lila uailirr n-lllng ttw rlaag abuut
O.rl.i. Nvti day k* wvnt vUllltut
wlik lila IIM.IIUI and ou ibr mamal
• M • N«ur« of Chriat. I., whlrn big tmlmmltmm

itu-r mll.Ni hla ailnniliiii. •iplala> i l lWf I N
Inv Ibal Cferlal wag Iho «ui.J. .1 uf nig
Ir.Min tlit> prrvliiug rtay. Advr aur
»«•)!»< llm |>ii'iur* UiuUKltlfuUy (ur %
DMMII. nl lir KIIIIII. nl> ••xiliilnml: "Hal
Who look lit"—Chlciifo Ksamlaer.

MEAT PRODUCERS
DID FULL DUTY

V»ur Mind.
Bnuo Ibt robwrba out of your mind.

Illil yourw'lf nf ihi- rutibUli of prvju-
dlr* and iin'posavawtim. Nu luntiT t>.
ronienl with Mirfii.v Ihlnklnf. which
la nut thii.kinit al all. Torin thr hntiit
uf liNiklug Ht I'vrrythlnf from more
than one point of view. lluliuu'r,
%•-. i11L. teat, ohwrvt1, anulyKi*. m-'ll
tntff. Thua ulniii' cull you caln o|iln

. lung thut | M rt'ttlly yuur own mul rral-
ly well bimml. Thui nlonn cun yuu

I grow In » ••••<-» Inning (lower of
DJlniL—Kh

) ) )
H it iii Ki l l u * s >
Muii u d ' i n ' • .1 r«-.-<-

Oirwouil I I I . I I U I , - j . IIIMII
<••••. U.-i• .|i. Jr., I', ul H.

: m aTKbx
W. 11. Kfll.M. W. I. Mullli, C lr» MnlhU.
Ti l - I I . I - n l l l l i n k AMI IIUI 'U. \>n

Gcu. U . 1.1 in.I. teg, II. VI, i UBUIU) .

Ju«i*i»li H. llrtiun.

« > C I : A N I H I M . I M I . :IH. i . ii . i i . r .

Meets every Tuesday evening in
Red Men's Hall, turner Main and
Green Streets.

Alkn Seaman, N. G.
Lipman S. Gerber, Sec'y.

Optimistic Thought
A b n i v man <11.-H liut mi.v; whll*

h« thnt llvp« Iu ronnmnl fi'iu- »t death
every luniiu nt I M I I IIH torurtta.

Doing Right.
Everything on .MIIII baa IN price

•nd M M M Liter we r'y t"T "'I ""il
Wt> hnve. Whrii «e romplnln Hint 0i>-
IttE rlitht tnkrai mi inii.li lull of effort.
miiTitl,.', mill tho |aaa uf what ue rnll
"mici>i««." we have only to limlc al'imt
Da to sit' that evil IIIMIII: l« M M •••"•tly
•till. Itx it ,'uiri !• limy M M In "ti the
Installment plan, but th»y will ba all
the tnore exnrhltnnt he.uuse of thut.

l : I Al. m i n t IIIII.IIIMI LOAN
ASNOI'IATIIIN

or Tu.kiTl.ili.N. J.
ati m p. o. liuililliiit on tin- lam Sal
> *'V..nln|f of ea.-h oiuuth.

. I Kmllll, i'rrsl.l, ill.
T. V, il.ii.r Kiie.-k. MwrHary,

Juaflili II. Uruwa, Tr««a.

COM MIIIA TKMrl.K, MO. M, L, of O. K
l l n u m t l i n • • . h i i i i t l i l I u K . ( i . K

D a n i - n n i i T ( N l n •••<<<' \ v . . , . . i i n g » | g
Mrs. Hai.ietta Cule, N. T.

Mrg. L. W. Frazicr, G. of R.

SI

TrcHRIITOK I l l l l l .E No. linai I.. I). O. U
MPpl* *"\..ry,\Vf\iut'iitlay utglit ul « I'. M

to H KaMJ Hall.
W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.

Nathan B. Atknson, Sec'y.
Harry While, Treasurer. *

Is it on our subscrip-
tion list?

We will guarantee
you full value

FOR YOUR MONEY

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal.
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Ilniierwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICK & BISHOP Agents,
Tuekerton, N.

JONG BEACH TOWNSHIP

Notice of Sale for Delinquent Taxes
For the Year 1917

Public notice is hen by (riven by H. Earle McConnell, Collector of the Town-
ship of Lnnn Beuch, in the County at Ocean anil Suite of New Jiiscy, thai
on the 'l.h of Drcember. l i l t , at one o'clock I'. M., at lh. Towntihip Hall, lfitli
Street nnd the BacJarard, North Beach Haten in said Township, he will Bel!
at public au-tlon each of the following described lands or jmral* of real
property together with the tenements and hereditamunls thereun'o belonK-
injf, or any part thereof sufficient for the purpose, to BUfh person us will
purchase the sflhie for the shortest term and pay the tax lien the-1 >n. includ
ing interest and cost.s of sale or in fee where no one will bid for a shorter
term, payment to be made before the conclusion of the sale or the property
to be re-sold.

The said lands, tenements, hereditaments and parcels of real property s.N

to be sold the delinquent owners thereof and the amount of the delinquent
taxes thereon are as follows:—

T i n I IH. r,,«l Total
Win Al l , r— Mil|, Bolluiii

Block II. lot 9 1.3T .11 >.H ».T
Henry II. M.-I.flUirlilli)—Mif|< II..M..MI

s o . acitii St . , t o si., SBOI s t .
o n e h.nlKi', 17 ArfM 4.r,.M4

ll<'iiri l i . Mrl.iUIKluIn—Bntp II..II.-in
g o , a S U St . . lii So. 4Ttli St . . i r e Afn'» 412.^1

W i n . A i l l . r — Hrant ll.u< li
Nri-, A . A . Ul.v.k I . Lot 2 1.H4

I t m . At l lcr—llrunt Ibnu-h
S I T . I'.. II. Block l>. L o t ! .'«, (I
lac. A . A . itinrk h. Lot 4
Sec. A. A. Him k P. Lot I* 12.83

It.iuh IIy\in Nnrlh Co.— llriuit llnii'll
Mftwi-i-n BlffaDM mill Klmlit-rly Av.-nueH
li portable Rowel—Station—
Ire BOBW- Power liouas—W«t»l
Tower* Fretwlit liniise—stiiltles
Ona housi- !tm lota no.51

Etciich liiivrti Niirlti To.—Brftht It.-in li
Betwoefi Klmbfi-ly im.l Buiaaor ATes.
Ocean to Bay—48.8 Aeraa SB8.IB

Baaaa iiuveii .N.ii-tii Co,—Brant lirurh
Between lir.nii.on mid Converse Ave«.
O m i to Bar. M.^ A.rvs US.IS

suriili i...-\iin—iirunt Baneli
Sac, A. Work 11. lutK 2, 4. 0, S 7.311
I'. N.LllllMhU.q—Hrunt i i .u . h
BK. A . A . Hlo.k A. Lot 1-
Sc'i'. A . A. l l ln.k li Lot 14 7.:S(J .SS 2i"i
tl. Mi'l.iiiiKliliii^llriinl HeaWi
Boc. A . ink. «. Lot :;:< 4.07 .i:7 1.85

< iilli..riii<- II. s m l l l i — l i m n i H K I . 1 I
Bee, A. A. IlliH-k C. lntn 15, 111 S.27 .115 2.^5

Hurry Jl ffalfe—Btanl HIIKII
B»c. A. A. § ) « * A, Lot 14
Sec, A. A. Block I... Lot IS B,SO .17 2.2j

I'-idclllV l.ilixl <(>. — U r n h l i i ivcn I t r r a . . .
L V I U B .North of Olilii Av. . .
l iuy t o Oi-futi, 715.7 Arri'8 2111.Ill 11 .57 -'.(K)

Hoot W l
Het? to MMt WorM Fat

Shortage.

FARMERS SAVE SITUATION.

•f Peril ProelMctlan—levwiUM

Increaw Over Pn.

w«r Kxparta

Thrniivh nu'rvniml production end
•MMmtfM *v will he able thin yrar
In «.v|M.it M'\i-n ilineH i.tir prr-war
HRIJI raporu of |Hirk pHNlurl*.
W11li the heavy detnandi ml.led In rar-
ing for th* nmiii.il> whn huvr be«i
fr.eil frtilu lit'Mimn opprenHloIl, Ihtf
Ihpurtiiient of Acrlruliurv anil th*
r'lHiil AdiiilnUlration an- Ju«tlii..J to-
1 JI \ In our rvcry a. ti.ni of vtluiulKtlan
'f hiix iirnihuHuii In thr t'omltig yrsr
In' tri'iulest wurlil nh.>riufr will be In

fuiH, of ul |Mirk will help to mve thin
*ltmitli'ii The rfllrai-y of the policy
• t Mlmi'hi'. .1 |iri>i|ui'iloii haa IMIIII up
in tliis eountry HiipptlrN whlrh will eo-
il.le IIH to Nitppty a very larfe part of
the fat ili'ililemy of the world In
tii'ef there iiiunt t>» a HhortiiBe In Ku-
nip.1, due Ini'Ki'ly to limited refrigera-
tor Mhlp cHpucity. All M e W uhlpa
tivulliilit*, however, will bo tllU'd by
Atiterlt'H. Argentine and Australia.

The conlrlliiitUiii mude by the pre-
ilneera of thin rouutry to lite war pro-
Krain n« «|iplylni( piutlrulnxly to unl-
mitl food prodtu'ti la IMustrutnl ky la«
following I

Rr|>orta enurplled by the U. S. D>-
|uirl'in«at of Agriculture Hnllc»te m
IMIMM la aMtfe uf 10,rM,M9
mid la.Ul.**! kata. 'l'U«e
M N <r«tupll*4 to lon«nTj 1 but.

URGED TO STOP [SIMS' MEKf lGI
WASTE Of PAPER

War InduitriM Board Atki Mr*
chanti to Cut Down on

Wrapping Paper.

PULPNEEDEOPW MUNmONS

tills perl
In •!»•> of gl.'
tlomi nrr that H

.I 1 h(

B u n

I.J:I

1.00

10.1rs!

.5S

u.to

lfl.Os

1H5.SS

14(1.47

10.111

l l l . l ! )

11.17

8.67

220.07

II. I Altl , M-< O\M:l . l , , Collertor

Walter Atldnson
AUTGWiOEiLE LiKE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkjnsor Auto Line is
runiiiitK between Tuckertuu & Absecou
ii.i ;)«•.' following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave TuckTton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P .M.
Leave Absecon 9:35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire fur all occasions at
special pn.ces. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
m.<! hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

P H 0 K 3 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

All Sizes FIRESTONE
RUBBER BOOTS
Hip and Sporting Tops

A Big Reduction in
Price This Week

PER PAIR

wiia
i ad. Tlip Riittca-
li aTMM will akow
ling to recent ro-

?ort«.
Sinn1 .Tuntuiry 1 unnlHclul lnforma-

li. n rndi, :tK» un Increase In ho(a of
imt less U.:'.n 8 per cent, uud not
more than l.'i l>er cent, us compared
with imp year ago, with an Increase lo
tho tMfltfl weight.

I'nllowln^ the requpgt of the C. 8.
Food Administration for an Increase
In hoc production for marketing In III*
fnll of IMS nnd the spring of 1919 thu
liii'rciise nuiy yiold not less tlmii 1,600,-
(XKl.OOl) pound« more of pork product!
limn were avulhilile Inst year. With-
out tills Increase the shipping program
jimmied by Mr. Hoover rei{anllnc an-
Imul fond products would have been
Impossible.

The (Iri'ssod hoe products during rht
three months nidlm; September 30,
11)17, nmounted to 003,172,000 pounds,
wliile fur the corrfspondtng tnutithn of
191S the dressed bop prmluets totaled
l,277,r>80\000, tin increase of over 374,-
000,000 pounds for the quarter.

During the game period for 1017 fh«
records ef Inspected slaughter of
dressed beef showed 1,263,000,000
pounds us ncalnst l,4S4,O00,000 pounds
for the three month period ending
September 1, UIIH year.

Send your order at once
phone.

M. L. CRANMER
Phone 3-R-l-l

Mayetta, N. J.

Our Eobby
Is Good
Printing Ask to see

samples of
our busi-
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ge* our figures on that
printing you have been
th.nking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

Prices Effective October 1,1918
Model "490" Chassis — —
Model "490" Roadster — —
Model "490" Touring Car —
Model "490" Coupe — —
Model "490" Sedan — —
Model "FA2" Roadster — —
Model "FA5" Touring Car —
Model "FB2" Roadster — —
Model "FB5" Touring Car —
Model "FB" Sedan — —
Model "D" Touring Car —
Model "T" Truck Chassis —
Model "T" Truck with Express Body
Model "T" Truck with Express Body

and Eight Post Top

List Price $815.00
List Price 845.00
List Price 865.00

List Price 1225.00
List Price 132R.00

List Price 1095.00
List Price 1095.00

List Price 1245.00
List Price 1245.00
List Pricel825.00
List Pricel685.00
List Price 1375.00
List Price 1510.00

— — List Price 1595.00

ALL CARS SOLD F. 0. B. FLINT, MICH.

If in the market for an auto
please get in touch with me at once
and I will show you why that you
should buy a Chevrolet auto.
Tali. Write or Phone1 Always at Your Service

M.L. CRANMER, Mayeita
Phone 3-R-1-4

Our lobd Gospel
00

eai less
serve less

waste nothing
Ameriea's Pledge of Food

Gave Heart to the Allies
In Their Darkest Hour

Wlmtpvor ts necessary America wn\
send. That wax America's pledge to
Ihe Interallied food council. And he-
cause the American rood army had
hitherto made *«>d Uiey look heart
and went forwiu'd.

Farm ciitcri rise nnd much sofl com
iDCTeaecd pork suipHes, rood cimser-
vntion Increased ixporls—total ship-
iiii'uts doubled.

People Aakftf t* U M Market Miksto
—CMrtallimnl In U M ef TlMuet

Paper ••!• , Boxti and
Stationery Atked.

WH>hlni;ton.—lli'i'iinrd M. Tinrixh,
I'hnlrniaii of the wur IniluHtrlex liouni.
lias is,i|. ,1 un onler afTiMllliu' every K>
toll itoro thrnuKhoui the l!nllei<
HtMlix All nierrliiuilN ure (llrectiil lo
reilure their eonmimptlon of wrapping
PUIHT, biiK", paper IHIXPS, Klutlonery.
•ti'.. to what IK tilwoluti'ly ni't'cKtary.

The netM'SKlly (or thin order hecuiM**
nppurent when It WUH renllxi'd thitt
tho government would soon he ohl!t:tMi
lo divert to the uiiitiiunltlon lnnriiirni'-
(nr-T!* n lnrK<> quuntlty of chviunul
pulp formerly UNed In niaklni; wriin
pint!, tlsNiie, book and other stronK pa-
pern. The Incri'iiHliiK produitlou oi
aintiiiiiiltloii nnd the short cotton crop
make this nenwsary.

Aak Public to Co-Opcrate.
Thp co-operation or Ihe public In

complying with this rulltiK can b*
M M upon, If they an- properly In-
formed that It Is necessary as a wur
meiiMire. To secure this co-opt'rnt!ori
tnerchnnts should place placards In
tlri'lr windows calling attention to the
order of the war Industries hoard.
Oummed labels bourlng the slogan.
"Don't Waste Paprr," should be U«K1
<«T all packages and attention should
b« dirwtcd to the govermneat order In
newspuper advertising.

In addition to the discontinuance of
unnecessary wrapping, consumption of
wrapping paper can be reduced by the
following methods:

Do not use more paper than neces-
sary to wrap merchandise.

Do not use heavier paper than nec-
essary. Consult your paper dealer as
to the most serviceable and economical
grade.

Use the old paper taken from pur-
ce*s delivered to you.

Use newspapers when posRlble.
Other Saving* Poaalble.

The consumption of tissue paper can
he reduced by eliminating us far as
puKKihlv the use of tissue paper for
packing.

Consumption of paper boxes can be
reduced by eliminating Christmas
boxes for holiday gifts nnd for candy,
by using lighter weight boxes and
using old boxes over again.

A considerable saving In paper bags
can be effected by using the smallest
size bag possible and encouraging cus-
tomers to use a market basket for
vegetables.

Consumption of office stationery can
be reduced by the following methods:

Use lighter weight paper and small-
er size envelopes.

Write on both Bides of the paper for
long letters.

Use one-half and three-quarter
sheets of correspondence paper for
short letters.

Cse the back* of letters for carbons.
Make use of spoiled sheets and

backs of envelopes for scratch pads.

U-BOATS DAILY
Win Exciting Battles With Hunt

Near ihe Bay ol
Biscay.

Girls WeNeed You

KEEP TRANSPORT U N E OPEN
keciUM ef Unceasing Watch and

Gallantry of C m i Shipping
Lone* M«ve Been Confined

Largely to Freighter*.

. M M i - i i i . i n N u v n l l b « i \ l " i - i - I ,
A i l M ' i l r i m I : I h ' t ' r r * , a l d a f f ] b > I t r i i . l i
Mini Uiiti-ii rMaata, a n haltOM *TH6
tlit1 enemy MilunurliM'M tiny ami nWht
lo ki'rp IIIII'II the liuii' thniimh uhMi |]
Auicrtt'iiii lr*i"|isMp* nrc brln^'lnij tin*
fMM army of Anirri.an HMtM to
Fra

Illirdly n day has pMMel IWS •' H"'
l««t niniitl i In %vtiii li U M Ani'Tli'iiri
n a v a l B M W ] ilrrt b u s 11• ,t hud nu r n -
''•iiintiT w h h ii sulitiHiHiii' I'm1 l u r k i n g
ii<.iir ihi' Bay of Biscay, bayonc] tha
VtUan HI' S|i;iin mid Pnrtumil. August
••ji tin' uiiiiiib of graatatl dsMM »mi
Krr:*U>st vlf i i l i ini ' i ' , f u r l ! » 4 i ini
A i n i T l i a n t r o u p s i i i t i i i i i i . ' l o l i a i n ' K
ri ' iu l i i ' i l MM II i I \ L in in II In Uni t l i n u i l l i .

Keep Transport Lane Open.
H**»'niisi> of tin- M m n a a i m wuli'h,

nevt'r-i'iniitit; n ;nliin .•- in poattM IIII>HI
till' (Vrh inh siil.iiiariiii'S, an<! the riil-
liintry of tin' liii'ii o n liininl U M A:
irnn and OIIUT deittrttyara, lin* riup*
liliie IM.SI'N IIHVI' In" II iiinliiii'l almost
i ' i c lush | . | j tn fnlnl i t VCMM'I*. Tlii'
atuady iiptlval of Ainerii':in troops hun

To make Shelter Tents for
Our Soldiers

SU.kiT» arr Ihr .nrnur. of Ihr Naliim.

Now U Ihr imir «K.n cvtry prnwn; m»n, unman and taiU
nhould work. V,r pay you (ood wax**. I lit- work U li«h(. Tha
plarr i> *rll hmtrd, >. ntilmed, anil rlraa.

WI1V DON'T YOU i'OME TODAY—NOT TOMOHHOW?

Learners will get $1.00 a day to
Start.

\ l WCHI f'ri-ek and
Of l l . t l l s | i i i l f . . | l » . l

i rtiiwn, .11.in will c a l l — « r pay one-

Itiporl or I'honc lo the f.11 lory.

VICTOR MORVAY, Proprietor
i>r •

or JOHN STKINirUKK, Kurrmin
I I'HO.VK: Tl ( kKKTON 4.

* •
* FAITH JUSTIFIED •

I do not helleve thnt drastic
force nuod be applied to niuln-
liiin economic distribution and
sane use of supplies by the
(,1'eat mnjority of American peo-
ple, and I have learned n deep

* and abiding faith In the Intclll-
* gonce of the average American
^ business man, whose aid w© afl-
* rt'etpate and depend en to reme-
<fr dy the evils dcvelormd by the
* w«r.—Herbert Hoover, August
* 10, 1817.

BY EVffNTS. •
— •

+
•
4
•

* * + * * * • • * * + • • • • • « • • • •

Patriot's Plenty

Bi{y less - Serve less
Eal only 3 meals a day
Waste nothing
\bur guests will cheer-
fully share simple fere

Be Proud to be .
& food saver

MUST TEND OWN FURNACES

Householder Must Do Work Himself,
8ay« St. Loula Fuel Adminis-

trator.

St. Louis.—Enery householder Is ex-
pected to care for his own furnace this
winter. This Is the announcement of
the St. Louis fuel administration. If
the householder does not know how to
rare for his furnace, he Is expected
to learn how and to get the most pos-
sible out of the least possible coal.

The announcements point out the
necessity of keeping the furnaces
clean and In good repair In order to
save fuel. The announcement states
that a hundredth of an Inch of soot
has the same power to resist heat that
is found In ten Inches of steel.

l g p . ; !;
lti« period of <li i.-r niiiiaci'. Mn«l of IB
th« V»'SSI'IH iiiinriiMifBlly attacked h)'i>!
siibmaHiirs havr been outward bnuiiil ;J
from l*l»lll > ports.

'i'fti Aini'ilcan ili'.stro.vi'i's took part J
U\ our of the must Minv-sVul iBrifflm- IH
rim1 hunts on August l>. Tiiry vvrro Q
hi'adliiK south In column ulii'n IbalM
H'liflliiir destroyer sl^litcd a |nM'isi'oiio :

#
:

on IIIT port how al 8(H) yards and gave 8
chasi'. The suhiniirliH' suliiiu'rci'd, liut B
the destroyer ItillWMl nhcail of her | >J
and dropped two depth bombs In BtJfjB
path and thi'ii let go It charcrN In ajiji
circle. Kuddi'iily tho bow of the Kub- >:

marine etniTKi'd anil hernine tlu? tar- :*:
get for the sholls of the dcslrnyrr. As >;
the submarine again submerged, np-;J

PIANOS .WICTROLAS"
(M 'TOBKlt VHTon I f f NDW IN STOCK

OCIAM COUNTY AGENT Hilt

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Any of these celebrated makes ran he purchased on the caah or in-
stallment plan.

I will be glad to have you call at my salesroom or will be pleaaed to

call at your home and give particulars whether you buy or not.

i EARNS $64.45 IN ONE
$ DAY, FEELS "SORRY"

Chicago.—Hugh McNulty Is
feeling sorry for himself. He
worked recently on a Sunday as
a riveter at the Chicago Shlp-
building company's plunt, and
for his day's work his pay was
only $64.45. The reason was
he was forced to work on a
scaffold, otherwise, he snys, he
would have made twice as much.

Hla Last Hope Gtne.
In an Oklahoma court an attor-

ney had been many tlnaes overruled
by the court during the morning ses-
sion. The attorney arrived in the
court room nt 1:35 p. m.. whereas
court had adjourned to l^W. The

urt and the attorney disagreed ae
what was, In fnct, the correct time,

and tho discussion ended with the
despairing stntempnt by the attorney.
Very well, your honor. Let's have It
that way. I had hoped, however, that
the time of day was one subject on
which we might agree."—Law Kites.

Judge Now Milliner.
Gary, Ind—The defeat of John Bar-

leycorn In Indiana, where he waa de-
throned last April, has convinced
Judge John A. Gross, J. P., that thpre
Is more money In millinery than In dis-
pensing justice. Fines have been
growing scarce since drunks have dis-
appeared and the Judge has opened a
millinery shop.

German Huntin' License.
Newman, Ga.—Garland Jones has

Just received his little blue registration
card and was proudly showing it.

"Whass dat?" asked a, curious ne-
gro.

"Dat's muh German huntin' license,"
•aid Garland with a grin.

Choose Your Work Carefully.
tf peMfbtat <*'IOOM. your work he

tvmt yiii hi-lievp you are fitted for It
tof simply toBaWI It frlvis you the

I.T..\.:I'.'al tii tivp. Be clad bprjiusp
;: con <!n 11 viHi, not because it pay

it! . ' ihnn «mn"thing else, or brings
.HI into association with people yon

"Earn Your Salt."
When any one earns a salary he Is

rwilly "earning his salt," for the word
salary has a very interesting story.
When the Roman governor traveled
on his rounds through the provinces
which he governed, the people at each
stopping place had to provide him with
food for his horses and salt fitr him-
self. This was his salarlum—sal being
the Latin for Bait—or his "Bait money."

"CUT OUT FISH," SAYS EDITOR

Waiter Consults Head Waiter and As-
sistant and Then Uses a

Knife.

Jxmdon.—Dr. R. J. Wheeler, editor
of Public Opinion, looks the pnrt of
an eminent scholar, but he spe
Unitcjl States Idiom, occasionally to
tho mystification of waiters who serv-
«d him during the tour of the Ameri-
can editors.

Whe€!ier arrived In the dining room
late for dinner and, having nn en-
gagement Immediately nfter, decided
to hnve dinner as quickly ns possible.

"I will have no soup and you can cut
out the fish," he told nn attentive
Swiss.

The waiter withdrew silently. Pres-
ently he was observed In earnest con
sultatlon with the head waiter. The
latter dignitary called nnother waiter
Into conference. After a few minutes'
deliberation, heads close, tho waiter
slipped nway and came buck with u
knife.

He picked up the platter and, going
to Wheelor's place, very carefully ex-
tracted the fish hones,

Thnt, the editors understand, Is
8wlss for "cut out thn fish."

Jackaon'i Masonic Record Lest.
flenernl Jackson w»s n noted Ma-

son of the War of 1812, and It Is
claimed thnt he received his Mn**nnry
In an army lodge. As a mntter of !
fact, no absolute record has ever '
been found of when and wberp An- 1
drew Jurkson was mnde a Musim. He i
afterward liccum*. grand muster ef the |
Grand Lndge of Tennessee. It is be- '
Moved that the records of a lodge In
Tennessee whl(h were burned .ears
•go would ehow It

Care of the Telephone.
The telephone Is a fine receptacle

for germs of every kind, nnd little at-
tention Is paid to sterilizing this much-
used machine. It should be. washed
out with alcohol as often as required,
and to keep the dust out of it make

small round cover of soft leather or
heavy cloth nnd stitch a broad ribbon
around the edge, through which can he
run a drawing string or clastic. Put
this over the transmitter.

Tangan-Tangan Weed.
The tnngan-tnnaran wend or Tine of

thp Philippines Is the source of a valu-
able liihrleutlng oil. Those Interested
In the wild growth cinim that l.fKXi.-
000 gallons of th" oil eaa be produced
In one year while ci 'ivntlun will
greatly I M N M th'' i" pot. Beside*
Its valup as a ltiV- ,i*nr fur delicate
mnchlniTy. «:ini i'i-t. • ' I prized
by the natives for Its medicinal prop-
•rtiea.

pnrcntly helpless, the destroyer BMMdlB
dlri'clly over her and dropped tWOISL.
clinrKCH directly on her nt a depth cif
200 feet. Niitblnt! further wns seen of
the enemy, nnd It Is hcllowd Ills craft
was completely destroyed.

Another encounter followed a sub-
marine attack on a bis American re-
pair ship enterlnB port bore. The sub-
innrlnc's torpodo, llri'il at clnso rimKC,
Just missed tho rudder of tin1 Ameri-
can vessel. An American destroys
dushed to the attnek nnd droppi'
barrafie of depth clmi-Ros. A streak o
oil camp to the surface, Indicating tha
the submarine wus following it zlg/,u
course.

Destroyed by Depth Charge.
Another destroyer nnd several suh

mnrlne chasers Joined In the hun
dropping depth charges on oil patent
along the routo. It Is believed the sub
marine was damaned and thnt scvera
dayi Inter It wus destroyed by a deptl
ohnrRO.

Unusunl activity wns displayed h;
the stibmnrlnes In tin? Uny of Blsca
for two dnys on August l.r> and 10. On
Amcricnn destroyer reported Hint sb
hnd destroyed or dimm^ed a lnrge en
emy subinnrlne on August IB, But th
siline dny throe Amoricnn frelRhter!
were attneked und two of thorn, th'
Montnnnn nnd Ctibnro, were sunk.

More than 450 of (lie crew of th
French crul.ser Dn Petit Thounrs wer
rescued by Amoricnn destroyers whe
she wns torpedoed on August 8, elicit.
Inp; n note of thnnks from French nnvn
authorities to the Ameiicnn nnvnl coin
rounder. Highest tribute wns paid by
the Amcricnn nnvul commnncler in
France to Amoricnn, French, und 1'rll:
Ish destroyers vvl-iicli mannered to brin
into port the Amoricnn freight steniu
er Westwnrd-llo lifter sliu lmd heen
torpedoed, thus snvlns an extremelj
valuable cargo of airplanes, floid ur-
tlllery, rifles, machine guns, and tun
munition.

HAROLD B. COX
Phone 24-R 5

BARNEGAT, — — — — - NEW JERSEY

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM LIMA-

•MENT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE-
TIIROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. PRICE 25cts.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue

Atlantic Cit7. N. J.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES «£

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

ir. % d.
DENTIST

I

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

* [Auto Furerals
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY Main street
TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL:
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker

KOOF1NU AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
••' OVES UUkltUb AND KAM.ES,

TIN AND AGATE WAKK
<iAS MANTLES ANL CHIMNEYS

PLfMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS
INTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN



The Fusilier Giants
Under Fire

Sergeant Arthur Ciif
Empay

Author tri-Over the Ton."

o-o-r
Mr. Empty's Experi-
ences During HisSeven-
teen Month* in the First
Line Trenchea of the
Britith Army in Prance

We were Dlfilnti on • flrentep In the
front Urn- irfii.li It wss bright sml
•uuuy mill »«• were l>ul>l>Ung ovrr with
hood humnr. Then* were two miK
for tliln: Flnt—our rmttnllun wna to
be relieved i t nine ihiii nliilit nnd we
were gnlng tiack for a two « » W
rest. 8emnd—It w u MprltiK. We could
amell It In tlii- nlr. Kveu tlie wind
Mowlni, from tin- Herman trvni'hei In
oar illri'i'ilun bad • sweet and
"springy" smell.

About thirty yard* down n rommunl-
ration triiuli tu tin- lift w u an or-
chard. The trei'n weru warred from
tiulli-tH nnd friij:iiii'htN of xliHl; but
even these battered trunk! rould not
m i n t the feel of K|irliiic. bemuse here
•ml there on the twigs and brtinrhea
could lie «een bursting hud*. F'llttluit
aniunil were numeroua hlrdu, chirping,
and iHiini-tiiiii'a wrangling IIIIIOIIK them-
•elves.

To me It seemed odd that birds could
tmiMiiiii Oieiiisi'lvi-M to witr. Occa-
sionally a German NIU-II, or perhaps
one of ours, would K" Nrreiimlnjc over
the orchard. The birds did not seem
to mind the noise—Just curried on
with their nest-hulUtlng.

In our company was on American
named Alexander stewnrt. Naturally
lie and I were very chummy.

Stewart and I were the chief
"amusement promoters" In the com-
pany, the Tommies constantly looking
to us far some new diversion.

In the English army a Tommy seems
to have the Iden Hint mi American's
chief vocation In the United States Is
to Invent, and to keep on Inventing.
Of course, Stewart and I did not In
any wny try to dissipate this Iden; In
fact, we encouraged It. nnd took great
pride in being looked up to In this
way; but, believe me, It kept us hust-
ling to keep the Tommies amused.

It wna getting too warm for soccer
football, and we knew as soon as we
•ot Into rest billets that the Issue
would be put right up to us: "How
are you going to amuse us while be-
hind the lines?"

We were Americans, and red-blood-
e d ; spring was In the air, and our
thoughts turned to what every Ameri-
can boy Is thinking ot upon the arrival
of aprlng— baseball.

I turned my eyes to the muddy para-
dos (rear wall nf the trench) and fixed
my gaze on a fragment of German
•hell embedded In the mud. Pretty
noon this fragment seemed to change
Into a baseball plnyer, with mask, pro-
tector and catcher's mitt. He was
crouching behind the home plate and
signaling to the pitcher. Just then
Stewart said: "Say, Kinn, I wonder
If we could teach the Tommies how to
play baseball T

I Immediately turned In his direction,
B a was also staring at that fragment
of shell.

I answered: "Did you ever try to
teach a Chinaman how to speak
French?"

He got It right away and a dejected
look spread over his countenance, and
he let out a long-drawn sigh.

A Tommy sitting on my right butted
In with: "Did you sye bysehall, Yank?
Why, I saw n gytne in London, and It
Is absurdly easy to plye, but I cawn't
aye I fawney h'it."

With a look of disgust Stewart
turned to me and wild: "I guess you're
right, Emp, It would be easier to teach
*Jje Chinaman French."

Thnt night we were relieved and
went behind the lines.

The next afternoon, after parade,
we were sitting In nn orchard drinking
tea. About a month before, Stewart
and I had taught the Tommies how to
pitch horseshoes. There was great
rivalry among the different squads,
each squad having a team.

Just then Corporal Wntklns came
over to us nnd nskod: "Where are the
'orse shoes? I enwn't find 'em."

Another Tommy nnswered: "Strnfe
me pink, where nre your h'eyes?
Cawn't yon bloomln' well see the h'of-
ficers usln' 'em be'lnd that billet over
there? Blline me, they're alw'ays
a'gummln' the gyme,"

Sure enough, the officers were using
our horseshoes.

Stewart, with a look of depression
on his face, turned to me nnd said:
•'Well, here goes, Emp, Steve Brodle
took a chnnce, so I might be able to
get nwny with this."

Then, turning to the Tommies, he
•aid: "Did any of you blokes ever
hear of John McGniw?"

Three of the Tommies answered,
"Yes."

A sunny smile and a look of hope
flitted across Stewart's face, nnd he
breathlessly asked, "Who Is he?" The
three started to answer at once, but
Stewart, majestically extending his
hand, palm forward, salil, "Get In
line, one at n time. Now, I'erklns, who
1.1 John McOrnw?"

Perkins answered: "Why, 'c's n
tawnct1 corporal In the ltoyal Irish
Hlfles."

According to StPwnrt's look, thnt
Tommy should have Imnicdlntely
dropped dend.

Turning to the next, he said, "'Cur-
ly,' for the love o' Mike, who Is he?'"

Curly, with n knowing look, un-
»WBitlli "'E runs the King's Anns
public 'ouse, down Uyt> Itim\"

With a piteous look. Stewnrt
glnnceil my wny nnd I Jafked tny
thunih in the direction of the other
Tommy, who seemed tn he bursting
M'ith suppressed niKerness. Stewart.
looking' at iiiin. ejaculated, "Spit it
out before you choke."

This fellow, with n superior nir,
tnnicil In the direction of the two de-
Jected Tummies, mnl answered, "John
llaeGraw, why everybody knows 'iui:
'e was iln> fellmv In the London Scnt-
tisli WOO Clicked Vnniitxinn' for
MaallBC the rum issue lit 'Wipers'. 'K
V»'HR a Intl. not 'nrf he wnmii'l "

A hissing tmlse Issued from Stew-
art's lips, ami he named to eoUapm
like I I'um'tured toy hnlloon. At'irr
a few secuncN he stntlKhh'iirr] up and
f look nf determination came into his
• •»»» Addrewing the Tommies, he

"lfmi blokes are eunuch to

V: ^ î"^"--""

nuke Hilly Hnnday take to drink.
Uateu here, and Irt It sink In
John lIHJm* la the uiaaiger of the
New Vurk (Hants. He II I baaetwll
player: get It? A baseball player. A
ii«> what manages a baseball team.
Ami miy felluws wbu rsn't make go»4
cm his team, or In the bush leagues,
he semis 'em a cricket bat with tbetr
asme Inscribed on It and pays their
passage to Kngland. Oet mel"

Several ToiumlM took exception to
this, and said that they had followed
cricket all their lives, bat had never
heard of any American cricketers be-
ing sent over liy a Mr. McOraw. At
Ihls 1 exploded, snd Stewart went up
In the sir. Standing up snd turning
to the bunch under the trees, point-
ing his finger In their direction, he
let out:

"Now listen, this Is good. I'm go-
Ing tn send down to the ordnsnce
corps and get a dosen gimlets and
some funnels. With these isimlcu I'm
going to lion' hole* In your 'uappern,'
and using the funnel I'm ir»li>( to pnur
Into those gsrrets of yours * little
brain*. Then, after you've inquired
gray matter, I'm going to tench you
the great American game of hmtchall;
and then when through teni'hlng you.
I'm going to retire to the Old Hnldlrrs'
home II* i>dy-i<ullv Hint iiii'iiiull.v un-
fit, hecnuae I know the Job will put
me there."

The Tommies did not tske excep-
tion to hla pointed remiirka about their
lack nf bmlna. They overlooked thin
hei'iiiiM- they wen- very eager tu leurn
how tn piny IISM'IIIIII.

A chorus of, "<lo to h'lt, Yank, that's
what we wuiil; iiaint'thlng new nut
'ere In this bloudy int-ss of mud and
'cooties.'"

Htewart xnld that we would have In
talk the mutter over, and beckoning
tn me, went In the direction of the
billet. I followed. He then outlined
bin scheme.

We were to form two baseball
classes, Stewart In charge of one, I
the other. On the plnster of the billet
we cnrefully scratched out n hii»et>nll
diamond, and then ended the Tommies
In. They Mil nroiind like little chil-
dren In a school, eagerly Intent. For
two hours we explained the game to
them. When we got through they all
knew how to play baseball—on paper.
We illMnlsM'd thrin. telling them an-
other I'IMSS would he held the follow-
ing afternoon. Thnt night, Stewnrt
and I, around the stump of a caudle,
went Into details fnr organizing two
teams. Everything appeared rosy, and
we were highly jubilant. A Tommy
eased over In our direction and inno-
cently asked:

"I sye, Yank, Isn't It necessary to
'ave hysehalln and clubs? We cawn't
very well pl'y without 'em."

This was a bombshell to us. In our
eagerness nnd excitement we had quite
forgotten that bats, hulls and gloves
were necessary. I thought Stewart
was going to burnt. Letting out a "Well,
I'll be blowed!" which nearly blew the
candle out, he turned a Billy look In
my direction, und 1 looked Just as
cheap. ,

At liiKt the Tommies had stumped
us, and we could see our reputation
fading Into nothing. A dead silence
reigned for over five minutes. Then
Stewart started madly to open his hav-
ersack. I thought he had suddenly
gone craisy. I reached my hand In the
direction of my bayonet, fearing that
he was looking for a Mills' bomb.
When he drew his hand out, hanging
to IIIK fist was n writing pad. I let go
of my bayonet. Borrowing a pencil
from me (Stewart was always borrow-
ing), he started writing. I thought per-
haps he was going to commit suicide
and was writing a farewell letter home,
and asked him what was up. He
whispered to me:

"Emp, we're two bloody fools not to
have thought of this long ago. All
we've got to do Is to write home to one
of the New York papers, asking the
readers to send out baseball stuff to
us, and It will only be a matter of a
few weeks when we will have enough
to equip two teams."

I offered to write the letter, and
with Stewart bending over me, I
eagerly wrote an appeal to the readers
of n New York newspaper, and turned
the letter over to the mall orderly.

We then explained to the Tommies
that equipment wns necessary and that
we had written home, but while wait-
Ing for the baseball stuff to arrive we
would carry on with our Instruction
classes.

The next day Stewart and I mnde n
woolen baseball out of an old puttee,
fixed up n temporary dininond, and
showed the Tommies the general run
of the game. Their antics were awful.
If we had used a regular baseball I
don't think there would have been a
Tommy In the squad without a black
eye. Did you ever watch u girl trying
to catch a ball? Well, the girl's team
alongside of some of these Tommies
would have looked like the winner la
our world's series. It was hurd work
keeping their Interest up.

Two weeks later we went up Into the
front line; then came buck again for
another rest. The interest in baseball
wus dying out nnd we were nt our wit s
end. Time passed, nnd we figured out
that we ought to be hearing from our
nppcol, but nothing came. Then, once
again we went Into the front line
trench.

The Tommies wore very skeptical
and every time baseball was men-
tioned they would guise In our direction
with n sneering look. TJils completely
got our gouts.

One evening we were sitting in a
dugout of the support trench; It was
raining like the mischief, und we were
cold anil downheurted. Pretty soon
the rations came up. The ration party
generally brings the rations down into
the dugouts, but the two men carrying
our "dixie" set It down in the mud of
the trench nnd almost "shot the
chutes" flown the entrance to the dug-
out. They were breathless with ex-
litement. One of them yelled out:

"Tank, there's n limber full of par-
cels dnu-n In the reserve dugout.
They're all addressed to you, h'Eln-
pey. and they're from Amerlcn."

Stewart let out u shout tuul I felt
warm all over. How we lorded It

tv those poor Tommies, Thnt night
wen* to be relieved nnd go back

to rest billets. We could hardly wnlt
for the time.

The next morning wus Sunday, nnd
ter church pnnide we made n mad

rush to the orderly room lo get our
/nnil.

The quartermaster wrajeaat ""s

waiting for uu1, and behind him stood
every otltcer in the company, trying
16 disguise the expei'limt look on their
fare*. Kvery eye wns turned In the
dlraCttaB. ol • biep Of parrels. 1
thought 'lie "<|iiiirter" never would
start. Kvcn the captain could not
stand it. mid giving way to his enger-
BSIA said: "Sergeant, you bud bet-
ter issue t(ie mnll."

Stewurt mid 1 were nil anxiety.
Then, stiMijilug down, the sergeant

took up n parrel and read off: "Km-
iwv. Nu. .VJUl."jund threw It over to

i iMntnai
The flnl pared I

itiinnwt "Paaaed by
uiiii . l twelve brand-new faaaeaalla, or
at leant, eleven, and the remains ol
one. Tula twelfth ball waa •lamped
"Opened by Cenaor," bat aearrn aa I
could, I could final no atarap reading
"tiewed l'|i b / Cenior." We did the
MXIHK up. but that ball looked like a
duck's f»:g whrn we had Snlihed
Ktrwart and I roundly ruaaed the ren-
•or. l.iit.r, we both f-uM*<! the Inven-
lur of buM-bull. There waa «
•on.

The readers of the newipaper ap-
pealed to hud nobly rmuuuilml lo our
appeal. There were enough il«*ee
and tmlla fur two team*, and even a
chenl protector and ma»k. The ma«k
was nn artlclo of great rurlnalty to all
SIIIIIV of them thought It waa a bomh
protector. Kvery one In turn lrl«l It
Mai and every one. upon leurnlng that
(hi* catcher w » tn wear the niank.
wanted Immediately to *lgn up tor
the position. Stewart and I could
have been elected In parliament right
there, ii them- Toiiiinlr* rould have
had their way.

The next afternoon the candidate*,
forty In all, and the whole company
turned out rn i w i w nn the hnsehall
field, which we had laid out during
our previous stay In rest billets.

From thnt day on. Stewart and I
led a dog'a life. Though on paper
everything looked bright, and the can'
dldates were letter perfect In the
game, or thought they were, on the
field they were dubs of the worst cali-
ber—regular IHIIICIIVHIIK. If UcOraw
of the Giants had had that mob
wished on him he would have chucked
up his Job and taken the stump for
woman suffrage; so you can appre-
ciate our fix.

Stewart was n really good pitcher;
plenty of curved stuff, having played
•eml-prn ball In the United Htntes. It
was my Intention to catch for him,
end (111 In the other positions with the
most likely cimdldntes. This scheme
•lid not work In with the popular ver-
sion n little bit. Out of the forty try-
Ing for the team, twenty-eight Insist-
ed on being catcher. They wanted to
wear thnt musk. If there had been n
camera, each of the forty would have
had a photo taken of himself wearing
the "wire cage." Here wus a great
dilemma. At that time 1 was only «
private, nnd there were sergeants, cor-
porals, nnd even an officer, who want-
ed to cntch. Stewart agnln came to
the rescue. Calling me ndlde. he snld:

"Leave. It to me, Kmp, I'll fix 'em.
I'll try out ench one In turn. Let them
wear the mnsk, nnd I'll send In some
curves, and when the ball cracks them
on the shins ii couple of times you
couldn't pay 'em to put on the cage."

The Tommies were strange to curved
balls, and Stewnrt had speed. It did
ray heart good to see him dampen their
ardor and dent their nnntomy nt the
some time. The Tommies would see
the hall coming to them and would
reach up their hands to get It. Then
the ball would "break" nnd hit them
on the shin or knee. After five or six
bad retired, rubbing sore spots and
cussing Stewnrt out, no one else want-
ed to catch, and the situation was
saved.

Tommy Is n natural born soccer
player and clever with hl« feet, but
stupid with his hands when It comes
to baseball. Several of them had a
bad habit of stopping grounders with
their feet, especially our shortstop. He
would see a hot grass-enter coining his
wny, then, Instead of using his hands,
he would put his foot in front of It.
The ball would climb his leg and get
him on the chin or In the eye. After
receiving n pnffed-np lip nnd a beauti-
ful black eye, he flatly refused to play
unless I would let him wear the mask.
Americans, picture a shortstop wear-
Ing a catcher's mask, and then sym-
pathize with Stewart and me. The
shortstop was a sergeant, and through
diplomatic reasons, I gave the mask
to him. At this every Inflelder wanted
to wear It. Stewart solved the prob-
lem by putting In another shortstop
and giving me the mask.

In England they have a game called
"rounders," In which you are sup-

posed to hit the baserunner with the
ball to put him out. This Is general-
ly a tennis ball and does not hurt very
much.

Well, those Tommies had n hnhit of
lamming the baseball with all their
might at the unfortunnte runner. Mnny
an early practice was broken up this
way, because the team would lose In-
terest In baseball when they had a
chance to view n light between a giver
and a receiver.

After nbout ten dnys' practice we
had picked two pretty fair teams nnd
arranged for a scrub game. Stewart's
side won, due to his pitching.

Then, ns Is usunl In baseball, things
began to happen. A jinx seemed to
rest on our candidates. Every time we
had to go up the line on a working

Contained Twelve Brand-New Base-
balls.

party, one or two of the players would
got wounded or killed; In fact, being
a baseball player jrot to be a perfect
Jonah, and the Tommies commenced
pettlnff superstitious. If one of our
team happened to lie working umong
ten or twelve other company men, he
was sure to Rot hit, while the other fel-
lows came through without a scrntrh.
Stewnrt nnd 1 nlso bagOB ts set fright-
ened, and decided to chuck up the
whole thing before we p>t It ourselves.

Then we went further bark hi bind
the lines. During this stay we rounded
out a passable tenm.

A OtHnidlao battalion, just sent out
fr«tn Enjrlnnd. "ii their way to I
"Wipers." went into billets about a
mile from ns. This was our ctmnoe.
Stewnrt went over nnd chullenircd
them ti< n Riime for the following Sun-
dny. The challenge, was accepted.

We had a week's time In which to

strengthen some w.««nesses I M tu
learn the bunch a time "Instilo" base-
ball. Thru the Jim impned up again,

On the morning of the game with
the Canadians, our cleverest InSeMer,
the flrst basemen, plrkej up an old
Uerman hand trenail* and brought It
to the billet. Thin man was a great
•ouvMilr collector: always hammering
at -Mud" thelln. trying to remove the
oojuxapi.

Swing him fnollng around with the
German bomb. I told h:m lo throw It
away; that one could IWV.T trust tttaas
things, and that I did not want to take
any chances of losing s flnt baseman;
but lining of a naturally curious dispo-
sition, he refused to do so. Taking the
bomb out behind the billet, he proceed-
ed to take liberties with Its mechan-
ism | result, right hand blown off and
snother vacancy to be ailed at Brat
base. What we snld about him would
not he lit for publication.

The game was sehedulrtl for two
o'clock, and exactly nt one-thlrty-Ore
Mr. Frlta plunked a "tray "live nine"
shell Into our Infield between boms
and firxt luise. making a hole big
••ininth for a limber to hide In. This
meant picks and shovels for all hands
to till In the hole.

Hy thin time n large crowd of root
ers for both sides had lined themselves
along the foul lines. The compllmenta
that were wafted buck nnd forth made
the chaplain pack up and leave before
the game marted.

Then the betllog commenced. It
waxed hot and furious. I don't be-
lieve there wns a loose penny In the
crowd after all bets hud been placed.
Stewart and 1 tried to discourage this
betting because we knew that If we
lost we would he ostrnclied from that
time on. We explained to the Tom-
mies that the Canadians were base-
ball players, and that we were In for
an nwful trimming, but they wouldn't
listen, sayhig that anybody who could
make u hall curve In the air the way
Stewart could was enough to win for
any team, and that nil the Canadians
would strike out. We Insisted no fur-
ther.

We came to bat flrst. Our first man
up got heaned, and Instead of taking
first base he went out Into the pitch-
er's box to lick the pitcher. After a
little argument we managed to get
him on ftrs*t.

The Canadian pitcher wns wild.
The next ball went over the catcher's
head nnd our runner took second.

The next man up struck out.
I halted third, hit to the outfield,

the riifht fielder dropped the hall, nnd
I reached second, the runner nlivml
of me moving to third base. Then
Stewart got up nnd placed a corking
double out Into left Held, Stewart
was a fast runner. I started for
home, touched third, the runner In
front of me plowing along for home
plate. He ran like nn Ice wagon. I
wns shouting to him to hurry up. I
could hear Stewurt pounding behind
me. The Tommy's cap blew off, and
Instent) nf going home he stopped to
pick It up. Stewart wns shouting,
'Leg It, here comes the hall," as he

slid Into third base. I could not pre-
cede the runner In, so we v.ere trapped
for a double piny. Stewnrt's angora
wus bristling and mine was tugging
at its chain.

The Canadian rooters were tickled
to death, their sarcastic remarks burn-
Ing into Stewnrt and me. Stewart was
fast losing his temper.

The flrst two Cunndians struck out.
The third man up got his base on a
passed third strike. My error.

Then our substitute first bnsemnn
pulled n stunt which turned the tables
on the Canadians and we were some-
what appeased.

The Canadian runner was laying a
few feet off first tiase. Suddenly our
first baseman shouted to him. "Look
out, 'ere comes a shell; duck low!"
The Canadian dropped to the ground.
Stewnrt Instantly sized up the situa-
tion and tossed the hall to the first
bnsemnn, who touched the bnserunner
and three were out. We had got our
own bnck. Stewart and I could have
both kissed thnt rube first hnseman of
ours. Bight then nnd there we put
him In a class with Hal Chase.

Up to the fourth inning neither side
scored. Stewart was pitching In fine
form. The Canadians Just couldn't
connect with his delivery. All they
were doing wns fnnnlng the nlr. The
Canadian rooters commenced to get
frightened because they saw their
money disappearing Into the Tommies'
pockets. They hnd the greatest con-
tempt for the rest of the team, myself
Included, but realized that If Stewnrt
did not weaken It would be a case of
their going bnck to billets broke.

Then old Mr. Jinx butted In again,
and It happened.

In the British army there is an or-
der to the effect that gas helmets must
be carried at all times, even while
sleeping. To disobey this order Is a
serious offense, and means immediate
confinement. These gns helmets are
in n canvas bag nnd nre slung around
the left shoulder by means of a can-
vas strap.

In pitching. Stewart's gns helmet
bothered him greatly, and after the sec-
ond tuning he took It off. I warned htm
to be careful, because I noticed several
military police In the crowd. But Stew-
art would not listen. He always was
tip-headed.

One of the Canadinn rooters spotted
thnt Stewart had laid aside his hel-
met, and artfully communicated this
fnct to the rest of his team's rooters. I
noticed the rooters crowd around him
for three or four minutes, and then a
great lauKh went up nnd they stretched
out along the foul lines.

Suddenly, one fellow, getting out In
front of the hunch, like a cheer lender,
counted, "One, two, three." Then up
went n mighty chorus of, "Hey, Stew-
nrt, Where's your gas helmet, Where's
vour old gas haji. where's your old gns
ling?" They kept this up and It got
Stewart's goat. I went out Into the
pitcher's box and warned him to put on
his Ras helmet, hut still pig-headed,
he refused to do so. He was In an aw-
ful temper.

A sergeant of the military police was
watching the ffame, nnd hearing the
cries of the rooters he walked out on
the diamond nnd asked Stewnrt where
his helmet wns. By this time Stewnrt
had completely lost his temper and an-
swered with a sneer: "Where do you
think It Is? I sent it home for a sou-
venir." The serKfflint explained to him
that It was against army orders to be
without » sn? helmet, and thnt he hnd
better put It on. Stewnrt would not
listen to him, and nnswered: "Well, if
It's against orders, get them rescind-
ed." The sergeant Immediately put
him under arrest and marched him off
the diamond.

Our hopes were dashpd; I could sec
the ;r:inii» gning west. We hnd no other
good pitcher to put In.

Upon seeing stewnrt's arrest, the
Canaritan rmiti-rs ke| t up their gleeful
shout ins. We were sure up against It.

Here was the situation. It was the
last half of the fourth Inning, and two
were out If, by l u c i wa managed to

get th« tiiird CHHUJMMI OUI. II «OUI<I
be an ea«y mailer for them to retire
us In the next Inning u-muse oar
weakest bsttlag onlee was up Then
the Canadians woaM H U M to bat and
slaughter would commence

I wns In deapatr. Stewart must hare
•vallsnl that tha game wns hopeli-as
unleas It could ba flalshed In this Inn-
Ing, hecsuse as he paaawl me he whis-
pered. "Watch oat for gas; I'll make
(hem hunt (or their gas helmets. It'll
be a long time before that bunch of
•maple lead' forget this game. Nuw.
get wise. Delay the game aa much as
possible while letting a dub to pltrh
In my place. Than watch for happen-
ings. Oet met Are you wiser

I didn't "get him," Dor was I "wise,"
hut I answered In the. affirmative. I
followed his Instructions, while out of
the corner of my eye I watched him on
his way to the company billet.

He railed a man named Rteln, a
member of our company, who thought
no more of losing a franc thin he did
of having his right arm shot off. Stein
went over to Stewart, who whispered
to him and passed him something.
What struck ma as strange was the
fact thnt Stein, who hnd fifteen francs
on the game, Instead of coming back to
watch the game, disappeared behind
the billet, while Stewart was nisrched
off to "clink."

The rooters were getting lmpstlent,
so I put a big Welshman In to pitch. I
toll) the umpire that according to the
rules a pitcher being put In "cold" waa
allowed four balls orer the plate to
warm up. The umpire agreed to this.

BURGLAR IS NOW
REALJVAR HERO

Ike Kunimky, Ont-Tknt Chi-
cago Crook, It Misting

in Battte.

IS MADE A SERGEANT

He Was In an Awful Temper.

I whispered to the Welshman, "Oet out
In thnt box and lake your time, delay-
ing the game us much us possible be-
tween euch pitch. Now, you tire it*
lowed four hulls over the plate In
which to warm up. Slum 'em into me,
but If you put one of them over, our
goose Is cooked."

The Welshman was mystified, hut
followed my Instructions to the letter.
He threw four balls which nearly
broke my bnck to get. Then the um-
pire held up his hand nnd called, "Piny
ball!" I Immediately went over to him
and explained that these four balls
had not gone over the plate. He fell
for this and agreed with me. After
thnt rube of a pitcher hud thrown
about fifteen or sixteen balls, several
passing me, which I chnsed to the bil-
let to waste time, the umpire got im-
patient nnd the rooters were yelling
like mad to carry on. I still Insisted
that none of the balls had gone over
the plate, and the umpire was In a
quandary. Just then one of our men
passed In the rear of roe and whis-
pered : "Stewart says to go on with
the game." Wondering nt this Infor-
mation. I started In.

The pitching of that Welshman wns
awful. He hit the flrst two men up
and walked the third. I was In despair,
bases full and two out. Some of the
Canadian rooters were Jumping up and
down, throwing their hats In the air,
nnd one fellow was whistling "The
Star-Spangled Banner." This got my
goat completely.

Near every billet hongs a gas gong.
This Is a trlnngular piece of steel or
nn empty shell case. Beside this gong
hangs an Iron striker. Upon the
sounding of the alarm, by striking on
the gong with the striker, every man
Is supposed to put on his gas helmet
nnd repnlr Immediately to his proper
station. These gongs nre to warn sol-
diers that German poison gns Is com-
ing over.

While I was signaling to my rube
pitcher and beseeching him to put one
over, the clanging of the gas gong rang
out. I dropped ray glove, got oft my
chest protector, nnd madly rushed for
my helmet and soon hnd It on, the
rooters nnd players doing the same.
Then I got wise. I remembered Stew-
art's Instructions: "Watch out for gas.
I'll make 'em hunt for their gas hel-
mets." The nerve nnd daring of his
scheme took my brenth nwuy. The
Canadians had a mile to go to get to
their stations, nnd believe me, It Is no
fun double-timing for a mile while a
gns helmet Is choking you with Its
chemical fumes.

Well, those Canadians bent If, and so
did we, but the gnme was saved and
all bets were off.

I nearly smothered with laughter In
my gas helmet. To the rest, not being

In the know," It was a genuine alnrm.
Shortly after the stampede It was dis-
covered thnt the alarm was false, and
a rigid Investigation Immediately took
place. But the Canadians had left and
our money was safe. It certainly would
have gone hard with the culprit had
he been caught. As It was, our bat-
talion got two weeks as extra fatigue
on working nnd digging parties.

Afterward, I was let into the secret
Stewart had given Stein ten frnncs to
sound the gns alnrm, which, with his
fifteen francs bet on the game. Stein
did not have It In his heart to refuse.

Many a time, Stewart, Stein nnd my-
self had n quiet little laugh when we
pictured the Canadians stampeding for
their billets.

Then orders were received to take
over a new sector of the line, nnd base-
Mil was forgotten. The work In front
of us was to be of the grimmest nature.

Not long after that, In my first going
"over the top," Stewart wns killed and
Stein was wounded. I was also slight-
ly wounded.

Thus ended the enreer of the Fusilier
Giants on the western front.

Wanted to Know.
Mother—"Writing to Harry? Why,

he's only gone five minutes, nud sure-
ly you must have said all you wanted
to say to ench other when you were
HI the porch !" I.llllau—- "No. mother, I
nsked him If he really, truly loved me,
and he said he did; but I furpit to
ask him if he would ff<> on lovinc vie
for ever and ever, nud that's why 1
am writing."

Real Hardships.
Said the near cynic: "Next to ob-

serving all the traffic regulations, the
hardest thing 1* to remove a
from the mouth on yer fork."

Claims He Wai reread lute Life ef
Crime by Pellee— Illlnela Parelsd

Convicts Olven Work lit
Munitions Plants.

Chicago.—While 600 paroled ran-
•lets from three prisons In Illinois
were marching a* free men, to enter
munitions works and help In the win-
ning of the war, the people of Chi
cago warmed with sympathy aa they
read of the heroism nf Ike Kamlnsky,
erstwhile all-round crook, who made
good ns a soldier In Uncle Ram's army
In France.

Sergt. Ike Kammsky, whose name
appeared In General Pernhlng*a cas-
ualty list as "missing." and who Is
either dead or a prisoner in Germany,
Is the same Ike Kamlnsky who, In
linn, was Implicated In the Chicago
police graft scandal. Kamlnsky wns
a burglar. Mr himself admitted that
he had "a record as long as Milwau-
kee avenue.

Kamlnsky came to this country 11
years ago, an Ignorant Itusslan Imml
grant hoy. Kamlnsky swore that he
never committed a crime till the police
drove him to It. He wns picked up by
a policeman as a suspect and, although
freed on that occasion, the police
hounded him, and he eventually turned
to crime.

Decided to Go Straight.
After extricating himself from his

last "scrape" In 1915, Kamlnsky de-
cided to "go straight" und went to
Youngstown, O., where he obtained
work In the steel mills. Then when
America entered the war Kumiquky
enlisted. To a friend In Chicago he
wrote:

"I want to show them that I can be
a man. I hnve enlisted."

Once In France, Knmlnsky showed
himself to be of good soldiering ma-
terial and he won his sergeant stripes
In a few weeks. On July 10, his com-
pany went over the top, and when
the action was over Serjeant Knmln-
sky wus missing. Whether he fell
Into the hands of the enemy, or wheth-
er his body lies In No Mini's l.iunl
may never he determined.

Illinois hns 600 more "Kamlnskys"
now nt work in munitions plants. All
these men were relensed from the

Went Over the Top. a

state prisons on parole and every one
of them hns made good so far. They
are employed In the Rock Island
shops, working without a guard, and
ns free men.

Honor Among Convicts.
Their severest criticism nnd most

jealous observation, It Is snid, Is
nmong their own number. A man
who would break his parole, or other-
wise endanger the belief of the parole
hoard in the advisability of the plan,
would be literally In danger of his
life at the hands of his comrades,
whose liberty he would be jeopardiz-
ing.

The addition of this number of
workmen Is valued by employers, it Is
snld. One plnnt engaged In war work
would hnve been compelled to close,
hut for It. They sny the convicts
work well, and are paid pood wages,
averaging from $4.30 to $9 a day. Their
earnings for the month are estimated
at $40,000. nnd they are nn the basis
of a half million a year. The men say
they Intend to Invest practically nil
their savings up to the present time
In Liberty bonds. Their quotn Is ex-
pected to he over $100 a man.

Fifty Cents to Run House.
Chicago.--Sometimes It was as

much, as 50 cents a week he allowed
her to run the house on, but Usually
it wns :i quarter. No wonder, said
Mrs. Lulu (inniber In her divorce suit
Hied here against Detective Sergeant
Lurtwig Gnmber, he has property
worth $8,000.

New Kind of Swindle.
St. I^ouls.—A new klml of swindle

has been discovered here. H. T. Hin-
ton, clerk In n phnrmney, received n
telephone call requesting thnt a quart
f lee cream and ten cents' worth of

aspirin tablets he sent to 4917 Page
boulevard, and that ehanpp for a ten-
dollar bill he sent with the poods. A
boy was sent out and a man on the
front steps of the address jrlven cave
the hoy n worthless ten-dollar check
nnd took SfUW) in change. The mnn
Is unknown to the occupants of the
house.

Limited Requirement.
"Has (Jermnny a 'work or fisht'

rule?"
"I don't know. Anyhow, just now

It Isn't a question of either. All thfit's
expected of a Prussian soldier is to
run."

Cutting Down.
Censor—How much tin you pet for

this stuff?
Author—Tin cents a word.
Censor—Sorry, but I'll hnve to set

von back about $30 worth.—New York
Sui.

PLUMBING and HEATING
ESTIMATES FURNBHED

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Btaeh

INSURANCE Fire. Life, l e a l * *
AeeMaat, A«t*. • *

S T O O 3 C «•
••NO Ml T i l AMOUNT OF YOUk Flftl INtUKANCI AN»
DATS Of IKFiRATlON. AND 1 WILL MOW YOU MOW I CAM
•AVI YOU MONEY.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DCSI6NERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTISTIC M E M Q R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Spedmen of work ereeted at Tomt ttirm
Cemetery f w Bs-Sharifl F

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Tken wu a m w fanfcttioa muk ti aa knitatk*.

I n t e r n ahrmya oouatofagt tin geaoiae utidtv Tht
m a n e m what von auk far. bacattw genuine artkte
u«taeaiTertbedea«. IfflStatSoc aye mm adveroaed,
kit depend iqr their hudmm oottegMfaro*tbedaakr
to e*U yem aonettiag eJtbaeel 1B U "Jut aa gwxT
wben you ask far tbe gamin* beoaoja he tmkm mam
profit ea the knfeatna. Way aooept sWstattoaa wfaaa
you caa get the goootae by faandna?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business

Isn't Worth Advertising
wet a little kit for grtodUg. !

It ta^Jle last few dollars Uaft are apart ea aaTertMa* that a£* •
raise. It Is Ue but poaud of pewer ttat llfte a weight. « tt «•«•>•
•trala ef » • • poaaai to break a wetgkt. »»1 povada wvaUU» *e aaf

Yea eaa iRsod t i t poaada on It. and leave 08 Jut* where re*
to break that eitata Toa will h»*» to •»*•• Iheet sal

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf
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Handsome Homes
Replace Those De-
molished in the Great
Disaster That Wrecked
Bio Area One Year Aoo

if YEAR ago, on December 6, one-fifth of
^f\ the city of Halifax was blasted off the

if J map by the explosion of the ateumer
V I Mont Blanc's cargo of TNT. About

2,000 people were killed, between B.000
and (1.000 were wounded, HO were made
totally blind, the sight of about :t."i>
people was seriously Impaired, a large
number of dependents were left un-

cared for, and about $3.1.000,000 worth of property
was wiped out In n few seconds.

A year hns passed. What has heen done for
Halifax and what has Halifax done for Itself?

A generous and sympathetic world handed
Halifax $3,500.(100 to
aid In alleviating Its
distress. The British
government gave $*r>.-
(jOO.000 and the Cuu«-
diun government, al-
ready under vast ex-
pense because of the
war, gave $.1,000,000
shortly after the TNT
explosion occurred, and
later added $7,000,000
more so that Halifax
would be assured of a
square deal.

Tlie sum totals $20,-
500,000—one of the greatest contributions ever
made by a big-hearted public to a stricken city.

What has been done, or Is being done, with thin
vast sum? Many people who opened their hearts
nnd their purses to Halifax would like to know1,
and this article Is designed to supply the Infor-
mation.

The figures given above tell In part what wns
done for Halifax, but what Halifax has done for
Itself Is a far longer story. Although the victim
of a disaster which at once rnjiked her among
the grent tragedy cities of the world—l'nmpell.
Martinique. Oalveston and San Francisco—Hall-
fax staggered to her feet a few seconds after the
titanic blast had laid waste her streets, de-
stroyed her homes and littered the snow with her
dead, and went to work to fetch order out of
ehnos.

"From a spectacular and heroic point of view,"
<1eclnred fleorge MacDonald of the Canadian
Press, "this continent has never produced such a
blaring set of civilian heroes as sprang up nt the
call of duty In those bleak December days in Hal-
ifax. History teems with horrors—recent his-
tory particularly—but no parallel exists for the
sequence of affliction with which Halifax was
deluged. Swift »nd appalling death from the
withering explosion, mad panic nt the fear of a
worse disaster from n magazine disruption, horror
from the fires which greedily devoured the ruins,
torture from the rapidly changing wenther condi-
tions which went from bllzznrd to rnln nnd from
rnln to zero conditions In the three days sueoeed-
the day of the catastrophe. Fnte seemed to have
censed its nssaults only when It had exhausted
Its repertoire of calamities.

"Set against this appalling challenge wns the
unknown nnd untried courage of Halifax's citi-
zens. How they battled through the combination
of anguish nnd misery, almost aloue for a week.
Is one of the most inspiring drama* of history."

So much for what Halifax started to do, from
the pen of "one who watched this Homeric hnt-
fle" as a press correspondent. Chief among the
plnin business men of heroic mold wns Hohert T.
Macllrelth, an ex-mayor of Halifax, Mho had or-
ganized nn emergency relief station at the city
hall within an hour after the lino had rammed
the Mont Blanc nnd let loose the devastating ex-
plosives pent up In the hold of the latter ship.
Macllrelth and his loyal associates not only (rot
on the job at once, but stayed there, practically
without rest or sleep for ten days, succoring the
wounded, housing the homeless, feeding the desti-
tute, caring for the dependents, providing fuel
and transportation, fighting fire and burying the
<lead.

Every man of force and Initiative and man-
agerial ability went to work without n moment's
delay. The private car of George E. Graham of
the Dominion Atlantic was partly wrecked by
the blast, but General Manager Graham at once
became a leading spirit In the grent task of or-
ganizing temporary relief and his railroad gave
invaluable assistance In the crisis.

In a week the emergency shelter committee, di-
rected by W. S. Davidson, chnirmnn. housed 6.000
people and a large number were even cared for
the very first night. Hospitals were established
-nnd 4,000 patients treated In nn incredibly short
time. Two thousand bodies were handled by the
mortuary department.

The reconstruction committee, beaded hy G.
Fred Pearson, n newspaper proprietor, lost no
time In organizing the work of building temporary
homes for tlie homeless to cover the period which
must elapse before permanent construction could
be Inaugurated. Mr. Pearson asked Col, Robert
S. Low, the innn who built the cantonments for
the Cnnndian army, t-i five Halifax the benefit of
his experience, and the t'Qionel went to worl; at
once with plenty of enfVtfy, and without pay, to
put roofs over the hendj of thousands of Halifax
people. When he had Struck his stride, tlie man
who built Vnlcartier camp for the Canadian ex-

peditionary force in record time, wns finishing a
four-room apartment, with both, eveiy hour. His
apartment houses were much like the euntonment
buildings nt the army enmps In Panada ittad the
United State.*, anrl housing uccoiumojntions were
soon ready tor 5,000 people.

These various forms of temporary relief caused
the expenditure of about $4,000,001, and while
this Imperative tnsk wns being performed plnns
were formulnfed for the rebuilding of the dev-
astated nren. the settlement of da ins and the
enre of dependents.

The Canadian government, after lecelving full
reports of the property losses and he needs of
Hallfnx for permnnent pensions, re)outing, etc.,
announced that although no legal lliblllty rested
upon the crown, nevertheless the explosion wns
nn Incident of the grent war which had done
enormous damage to Halifax nnd its environs nnd
for Which Halifax was In no may to blame. Steam-
ers loaded with great crirgoes of explosives sought
Halifax harbor to secure convoy across the At-
lantic to the sent of war. and In lumerous In-
stances (he people of the city whose homes had
been destroyed did not even know tint they were
living on the edge of n volcano. In view of the
fact that the French steamship Monf Blnnc wns

different types. There Is a nat
iirnl granite procurable In Hull
fux, and a hydro-stone material
closely resembling tills is being
lined, as well us cream-white
stucco and rough textured brick.

In the Uottlngeii street area
the houses are grouped aroun
courts, and lawns mill play-
grounds are part of the generul
development. The architects
have considered Ihe devastated
area as un entirety for develop-
ment purposes, and ns the com-
mission backing tliem has full
power to carry out Its Ideas,
the result should be a very
interesting experiment in hous-
ing and town planning.

The new main boulevards laid
out by the commission are Nil
feet wide, and the secondary
streets vary In width from 50 to
00 feet. Kort Needliinn. a very
picturesque spot of historic In-
terest, lias been taken over for
purk purposes hy the commis-
sion, and throughout the new
development large spaces have
been set apart us places of
amusement and recreation.

The dominion and imperial
government owned the water
front property which bore the
brunt of the Mont Blum- explo-

sion and the reconstruct Urn of this urea Is In
charge of governmental departments, l'nrt of
this section of the devastated area Is now the
site of n new steel shipyard employing about .>.-
000 men. who are engaged In building steel
steamships of 10.000 tons. This new industry,
of vast benefit to Halifax, was established fol-
lowing the disaster, and, no doubt, because of
tlie disaster.

In view of "bat she lias Buffered and overcome
in the past, Halifax may well lift with pride II
bead "bloody but unbowed." and say with W. K
Henley, the author of 'Tnvlctis:"

"Out of the night that covers me.
Hlnck as the pit from pole to pole,
I thank whatever gods niny be
For my unconquerable soul."

"using the harbor in pursuance of
purpose of the allied nations In car

the common
ying on the

war." the Canadian government deternlned to pay
all legitimate property losses and establish a pen-
sion fund to care for those made dependent by the
disaster. The sum of $5,000,000 had |ilrendy been
npproprlnted. but nn additional sum of $7,000.0110
wns at once placed nt the disposal of j the stricken
city nnd the Halifax relief commission wns ap-
pointed and given extraordinary powejrs to expend
the money and nfford the necessary relief.

The commission, consisting of T. RJiermnn Rog-
ers. K. C, chairman; Judge Wllliim Hernnrd
Wallace and Frederick Luther Fowke with Ralph
P. Bell ns secretary, has been hard at work for
months- straightening out the tanglejd affairs of
the devastated district, paying clnlilis for dam-
ages, erecting new homes and providing permn-
nent pensions for those who were made dependent.
The broad powers of the commission Were granted
by two orders In council and hy nn act of the
Nova Scotia legislature. There wefe so mnny
complicated matters to settle that Ihe commis-
sioners were empowered to use their own Judg-
ment in settling Individual claims, |n awarding
pensions. In expending all the money! contributed
with the exception of special sums donated for
certain purposes, and In replannlng jind rebuild-
ing the devastated area.

Through the generosity of the PnfanrUan gov-
ernment, every individual who losj; hfe home
valued at not more than $;i,000, has already had
or Is having built for him. free of charge, a new
home better than the one destroyed ty the blast.
Claims exceeding $5,000 are being settled by the
commissioners, nnd over 15,000 clniini for house-
hold and personal effects have already been paid.
Five hundred people are receiving permanent pen-
sions and disability allowances.

The Halifax relief commission, upon taking
office, secured the services of n first-class firm of
architects, and also employed a town-planning
adviser. There was a splendid chancel to put over
a town-planning scheme, architecturally and oth-
erwise, that would be a credit to both Halifax and

"to Cannda, nnd the commission did tjot overlook
the opportunity confronting it. One llioiisnnd
homes, not only thoroughly practical,
ful, have heen planned hy the arcl Meets, new
streets and avenues hnve been laid
devastated area and the replanotng i
ing program is belttg carried out wi
of ranking Halifax1 more beautiful lit;

Mnntlis ago contracts were (at for
which were to be completed before w
This work has been done and the rem

but beauti-

out in the
ml rebuild-

Keeping Workers Amused
"The greatest problem with war workers Is

keeping them nmused," says J. H. Connor, who Is
In charge of the welfare work at the United
States Explosives Plant "C" at Nltro. W. Vn. "For
unless the workers are able to find entertainment
they won't work.

"At the present time there are 15,000 workmen
nt Xitro and It is planned to increase that number
to 40,000. But despite the high wages It Is diffi-
cult to keep the 15,000 there. Wages are almost
unbelievably high. For example: Office boys are
started at $75 a month; stenographer* at $150,
and I have seen the weekly pay envelopes of
many carpenters with more tlmn $100 Inside.
However. It Is nn actual fact that -<l per cent of
the workmen who are transported there at the
expense of the government disappear en route
and more than 50 per cent of those who arrive do
not stay more than two or three days.

"You see, Nltro Is a new town about twelve
miles from Chnriestown, W. Vn. It's In n dry sec-
tion of the country with absolutely nothing to at-
tract workers except high wages. And ns soon
as the majority of workers save a bank roll they
depnrt'for pleasnnter nnd wetter climes.

"That's why n welfare department has been es-
tablished at this plant, where a million pounds of
powder will be manufactured dally when every-
thing Is In operation. It was found that unless
the men were nmused when they finished their
work they simply wouldn't remain—no matter
what wages were paid.

"Of course we do all the welfare work that Is
being done In fhe most modern plants. We have
various kinds of hospitals, free medical attention
nnd nil that sort of thing. We even fill the teeth
of the workmen free of charge. Houses are be-
ing built so that the. workmen may bring their
families nnd there Is everything for their crea-
ture comforts, but that Isn't enough. The work-
men miss the excitement (if life in Ihe big cities
—they miss the lights, the rush nnd that feeling
of being 'in tlie swim,' so to speak. While they
were merely onlookers they felt that they were
taking part In (he day's events. When they get
to Nitro they soon become dissatisfied and de-
pressed.

"A person who lias never worked In a place of
this kind cannot appreciate how essential amuse-
ment is to his well being. But 1 must say that we
lire doing everything possible to keep the workers
h-ippy nnd contented. I'm here In New York to
recruit a band and arrange for the appearance of
B few musical plays. Of course (lie summer
mouths will not be so depressing, for we have built
scores of bath houses on the river near the plant
and hundreds of rowboats and canoes have been
ordered. It's the dull winter we're most afraid of."

h the idea
n ever.
4O0 houses
nter set in.
aining per-

manent homes needed are also under way. The
new houses are artistic In design, mid of many

QUITE SO.

Kalsei—T say. Max, what does Wilson mean bj
all this talk lie's giving us?

Max—He means, All Highest, to say, "If you'll
come down, we won't shoot."

LETS CHICKENS HAVE WINE

French Professor Says They Thrive on
It, and Lay Many More Eggs for

Their Owner.

Mrs. Hen says to her lord nnd mas-
ter, "Another little drink wouldn't do
me any harm." It'll he no use for him
to argue the point. She is backed by
authority.

The professor of agriculture nt Fon-
talneblenu, France, has been making a

• discovery about eggs.

"Archie."
The shells from "Archie" still are \

most feared hy allied airmen. Few [
airmen get hardened to the villainous, j

^ noise of a loud wouff. wuulf! at 12.000;
feet, especially when it is near emnigh .
to be followed hy the shriek of shell
fragments. To anybody who has seen
a machine broken up by n direct hit at
Mime height between 8.UM feet nnd
15.000 feet. "Archie" becomes a prince
among the demons of destruction. IX-
i m bits are few. hut hits by stray !
frugiuenu are many. Vet. though the,

He took n dozen liens nnd gave six
of them a little wine each day ami
kept the other six enforced teetotal-
el's. Stimulant triumphed over prohi-
bition and the teetotalers were beaten
to n frazzle! They laid only 27 eggs.
as compared with the wine bibbers'
.SO, and the latter were much superior
In quality.

It Is a dangerous discovery to hnve
made in these days of strikes, espe-
cially with winter coming. Now tbnt
women are getting their rights every-
where (or most everywhere). It Is

duniRge on such occasions is regret-
table, it Is seldom overwhelming. Giv-
en a skillful pilot and a well-rigged
bus, miracles eun liuppen. though a
machine stands no technical chance
of staggering home. In the air un
common escapes are common enough.

quite conceit
on .strike an
they get the!

able that all hens will go
refu.su to lay eggs unless
beer.
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cer. The gunfire in Flan-
beard frequently in Lon-
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Amazed 'Em.
At tnin*|H>rtntlon department head-

quarters they tell of the day an Amer-
ican engineer took an American loco-
motive nnil American freight car*
equipped with airbrakes out on the line

nnd rnn nt f
set against
plug place
men Moppet
comotlve
speed. The
train showed

The engine
dnniing <ino
tlcally nr he
the train to
of the block.

For n
ueer hud the

given first rnnk ns the

duced liy (lie famous mine under Vlmy
ridge have not heen determined. On
the other hand, no peal of thunder hns
ever been heard, so fur as Is known,
more than twenty miles. When light-
ning destroyed a church at Lostwithlel,
England, to the accompaniment of one
of the most terrific thunder crashes
ever recorded, not a sound of It was
heard thirty miles away.—People's
Home Journal.

ull speed toward a block
m. Up toward the stop-
half-dozen French yard
amazed as the big lo-

ne on with unchecked
were anguished ns the

no signs of slowing up.
er had a glimpse of them
wnving their nrms frnn-
nt on the nir and brought
the usual stop in front

me thereafter that engl-
reiiutniinu of a medicine

The Vatican contains 1.0(10 halls and
rooms and covers 14 acres of ground.

man. until the Frenchmen found out
It was only mechanism that had stop-
ped the tralu so quickly.—Paris Stars
and Stripes.

A Question.
Lawyer—It will cost yon $50 to have

me take hold of your case.
Client—And how much for you to

let go 7

New Orleans has a school for tench
Ing colored women to drive motorcar
and delivery trucks.

A Bird in the Hand
(Mpectal Information ferric*. Unite* Sutea Department or Afrtcultun.)

GUARD AGAINST CHICKEN "FLU."

A Hen With the Roup—Your Chickens Msy Oat in the Same Condition Un-
less You Take Proper Precautions to Prevent the Disease.

ROUP IS SERIOUS
DISEASE IN FALL

In Many Respects This Ailment of

Fowls Is Similar to Influenza
of Humans.

ISOLATE ALL AILING BIRDS
Symptoms, Preventive Measures and

Treatment, Described by Special
ists of United Ststes Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

As cold weather approaches poultry
raisers should take every precaution
to prevent their chickens from getting
colds. If tlie flock is not properly
cared for it is easy for this ailment
to get a start and so reduce the vital-
ity of the birds that other more seri
ous diseases are readily introduced.
One of tile most common as well
serious diseases which follow colds Is
contagious catarrh, more generally
known among poult rymen as roup. It
itseiubles the more malignant forms
of influenza In the human family and
among animals. It attucks principally
the membranes lining the eye, the sacs
below the eye, the nostrils and other
parts about the head. It is attended
with high fever and is very contagious.

New birds and those which have
been In exhibitions should be isolated
and kept under observation for two
weeks before they are put with the
flock and all animals and wild birds
excluded so far as possible. The
houses should be kept clean and dry
and occasionally disinfected. If the
disease appears notwithstanding these
precautions, isolate the affected fowls
at once ut a distance from the well
ones and apply disinfectants freely
about the houses and runs. Also place
sufficient permanganate of potash In
all drinking water to give the latter a
deep purple color. If the disease
proves of a severe type it Is often bet-
ter to kill the entire flock, and after
a thorough clcuntag and disinfection
of the premises to begin with new
birds. This radical method avoids the
retention of the birds which may har-
bor the contagion and cause the de-
velopment of subsequent outbreaks.

Prevent Introduction of Disease.

Roup appears to be a strictly con-
tagious disease; that is, one which
arises only, so far ns known, by con-
tagion from other diseased birds. The
nature of the microbe which constitutes
the virus Is not known. The contagion
Is generally brought Into the poultry
yard by Infected birds. Sometimes
these are birds which are purchased
from other flocks In which the disease
•xists; sometimes they are birds of the
home flock which have been in ex-
hibitions and there exposed to sick
fowls; and sometimes they are wild
birds or pigeons which fly from one
poultry yard to another.

The saliva and the discharge which
escapes from the nostrils carry the
contagion and soon contaminate the
drinking water and feeding troughs so
hnt all the fowls are infected. Even

the flocks In adjoining yards are in-
fected by the particles of mucus pro-
lected Into the air when sneezing, or
)y the contagion carried on the feet
of persons, animals, or small birds
hat pass from one yard to another.

Delicate birds are inclined to severe
attacks and to recover slowly, and
often a chronic condition persists for
a long time. Birds so affected may
carry nnd spread the contagion for
a year or more and become the cause
of new outbreaks of the disease.

How Roup Affects Poultry.
The symptoms first seen are very

similar to those of an ordinary cold,
but there is more fever, dullness, and
prostration. The discharge from tlie
nasal opening Is at first thin and wa-
tery, but in two oi three days it bo-
comes thick and obstructs the breath-1

lug. The Inflammation, which begins
in the nu8iiI passages, soon extends to
Ihe eyes and to the spaces which exist
immediately below the eyeballs. The
eyelids are swollen, held closed much
of the time, and muy be glued togeth-
er by the accumulated secretion. The
birds sneeze and shake their heads in
their efforts to free the air passages
from the thick mucus. Ihe appetite
Is diminished, and the birds sit with
their heads drawn In and their wings
drooping, having u general appearance
of depression and sickness.

When the Inflammation reaches the
spaces or sues beneath the eyes It
causes the formation of a secretion
very similar to Unit of the nose, and
ns this becomes thick It collects, dis-
tends the walls of these spaces, and
produces a wurm and painful swelling,
which is seen just below the eyes and
may reach the size of a hickory nut.
This swelling presses, with much force
on the eyeball, which is displaced and
more or less deformed, and in extreme
eases even the bones of the head may
give way before It.

The closure of the eyes prevents the
badly affected birds from finding fotld;
the accumulation of mucus in the nos-
trils completely obstructs these pas-
sages, so that the henk must be kept
open in order to breathe; Ihe obstruc-
tion of the windpipe and the smaller
air tubes causes loud breuthlng sounds
and difficult respiration.

In the severe and advnnced easei
the birds sit In a somnolent or semi-
conscious condition, unable to see or
to eat; their strength Is rapidly ex-
hausted, and many of them die within
a week or ten days. A part of the
affected individuals recover, but others
continue weak and have a chronic
form of the disease for months, dur-
ing which time they continue to dis-
seminate the contagion.

PREVENTION IS BEST t

The treatment of sick birds
requires much time and patience
and there is always the risk
that they may curry the con-
tagion for several months after
they are apparently well. Pre-
vention of colds and roup is,
therefore, much more satisfac-
tory and profitable than treat-
ment, say specialists of the Unit-
ed States department of agricul-
ture. The poultry house should
be kept free from drafts, and
measures should be continually
enforced which will exclude con-
tagion of all kinds.

To Distinguish Roup.
Roup Is distinguished from diphther-

ia by the absence of the thick, tough,
and very adherent newly formed mem-
branes (false membranes) in the nos-
trils, mouth, and throat which are
characteristic of the latter. There may
sometimes be a deposit of yellowish
material on the walls of the mouth
and throat, but It is easily broken up
and removed.

Box for Dust Bath.
Provide a box partly Oiled with road

dust or wood ashes so as to give the
hens an opportunity to take a dust
bath. It gives them needed exercise
and keeps them free from lice and
mites.

Uniformity of Purebred*.
Purebred poultry means uniformity

of products. Uniformity of products
means increased profits if they are
properly marketed. Given the same
cure and feed, purebred fowls will
make a better profit than mongrels.

Profit-Producing Period.
The hen's greatest profit-producing

period is the first and second years,
and unless a hen Is an especially good
breeder she shoud he disnosed of at

i end of her second laying season
and before starting to molt.

Keep the pullets which mature Quick-
ly and that sturt laying earliest.

Keep the birds that have rather
large, plump combs and wattles.

Always provide plenty of roosting
space for every bird under all climatic
conditions.

The situation for poultry raising Is
brighter than ever before.

Poultry con do more toward increas-
ing the food supply than any other
one single factor.

Always use milk, either Hour or
sweet, to mix with mashes If It Is pos-
sible to get It, otherwise warm water.

The great trouble In farm poultry
eeplng Is the lack of system, and a
teat deal of the farm poultry Is not
urebred.

As a general rule, feed mashes early
n the day and scratch grain In the

e\ening.

Never make a mash wet. Just crumb-
ly.

• • •
Dried milk (milk albumen) Is splen-

did for little chicks or fattening.
• • •

The possibilities of the small flock
of chickens under present conditions
are very great.

• • •
It Is folly to slacken your efforts to

raise poultry and suy that "It can't be
done." It Is being done and done at
a profit.

« • •
A chicken farm should nlways have

a hospital with good-sized grounds,
used only In case of sickness, and
fumigated after each case Is well.

• • •

To get anything like a good profit
from poultry today It must be taken
up as a business and carefully fol-
lowed.

• • •

The skin of the best layers shon!
be rather loose and flabby on the nhd'
men between the rent and the brea-

Helping the Heat indMilk Supply I
(Special Information kenrlo*. Ulitad HUM Department of Aavb ullur. t

HAVE GOOD HOME-CURED PORK.

Hams Before and After Curing.

RIGHT METHODS
OF CURING PORK

Directions Given for Butchering

Hog at Home and Preparing
Meat for Keeping.

RECIPES WORTHY OF TRIAL
Recommendations Made by United

States Department of Agriculture-
Combination of Salt and Sugar

Makes Good Cur*.

On many farms the butchering of
a hog or two to furnish the home sup-
ply of meat would he more generally
practiced during late fall and winter
f methods of keeping the meat were

more generally understood. Some
people who would like to reduce their
meat bill by the home butchering
method fear that a part of the meat
might spoil and thus be wasted before
It could he used. To assist such peo-
ple and others who do butchering in
curing pork properly, the United
States department of agriculture rec-
ommends the following:

Curing Agents.
Salt, saltpeter, sugar and molasses
• the principal preservatives used

in curing pork. Borax, boric acid,
formalin, salicylic acid, and other
hemicals are sometimes used, but

their use Is prohibited In connection
with meats and products to which the
federal meat-Inspection law Is appli-
cable;

Salt when applied alone to meat
makes It very hard nnd dry, because
ts action draws out the meat juices

and hardens the muscle fibers. Salt-
peter is used to preserve the natural
color of the meat. It Is more astrin-
gent than salt and should be used
sparingly. Sugar and molasses net
differently than salt. They soften the
muscle fibers and Improve the flavor
of the meat, hence the combination of
salt and sugar makes a good cure.

Brine Curing and Dry Curing.
Much diversity of opinion exists as

:o the merits of tho two ways of cur-
ng—brining and dry curing. It Is
ess trouble to pack meat In a barrel

and pour on brine than to rub meat
three or four times with salt. The
brine keeps away Insects and vermin.
f directions are followed closely and

pure water Is used In making the
irlne, tt will not spoil and should keep

for a reasonable length of time. If
the brine becomes "ropy," It should be
poured off and boiled or a new brine
made. A cool cellar Is the most desir-
able place for both brine and dry cur-
ng, though more moisture Is required

for dry curing. When meat is cured
during warm weather the dry aalt
method of curing Is far safer than the
brine method.

It Is advisable to rob with fine salt
he surface of t'.ie meat and allow it to

drain, flesh side down, for 6 to 12
hours before being put In the cure.
This applies to both brine and dry
curing.

Brine-Cured Pork.
There are many different formulas

or curing pork by the brine method,
rat the recipe given below If followed
losely will give very good results.

For each 100 pounds of meat u s e -
pounds salt. 2 ounces •altpeter.

Vi pounds sugar or 4 gallons water.
sirup
In warm weather 9 or 10 pounds of

alt are preferable.
Allow four days' cure for each pound

n a hnm or shoulder and three days
or bacon and small pieces. For ex-
mple, a 15-pound ham will take 60
ays; a piece of bacon weighing
0 pounds, 30 days.

The brine should he made the day
efore It is used, so that It will be cool.

411 the Ingredients are poured Into
he water and boiled until thoroughly
nixed. Place ham on the bottom of
he container, shoulders next, bacon
ides and smaller cuts on top. Pour
n the brine, and be sure it covers the
icnt thoroughly. In five days pour
IT the brine and change the me.it,
lacing the top meat on the bottom
nd the bottom meat on top, then pour j

hack the brine. Repeat this operation
again on the tenth and eighteenth
days. If the pickle becomes ropy, take
out all the meat and wash It on* thor-
oughly, also the container. Hull the
ropy pickle; or, better, make new
pickle. When each piece of meat naa
received the proper cure, take It out
of the pickle and wash In lukewarm
water, string, and hang In the smoke-
house. Tlie temperature of the smoke-
house should not exceed 125 degrees
Fahrenheit. Smoke the meat until i t
has a good chestnut color.

An excellent cure, In which the meat
Is preserved In brine formed from the
mixtures of the Juices brought oat of
the meat hy the application of the fat*
lowing ingredients:

For each 100 pounds of meat u s e -
s'^ pound! salt. 2 ounree aaltpeter.
2 pounds melted I ounces red pepper.

sugar or warm 2 ounces black pep-
•Irup. per.
All the Ingredients should be m i n d

thoroughly. Rub each piece of meat
with the mixture. Pack the meat l a
a container, hams on the bottom, shoal-
ders next, and bacon sides on topv
Enough liquid will be formed to cover
the hums. Allow the meat to cure for
six weeks; string and hang In the
smokehouse. The bacon and smaller
pieces of meat, after they are cured,
should be eaten first. The ham* ars
better after they have aged.

Dry-Cured Pork.
Dry-cured pork requires more work

than brine-cured, though It la some-
times less expensive. Danger from
rats nnd other vermin Is less In the
case of brine-cured pork. Both methods
of curing are very successful If car*
Is taken to see that each operation Is
executed correctly. Following la the
method of dry curing:

For each 100 pounds of meat use—
7 pounds nalt. 1 ounces saltpeter.
2H pounds sugar. «

Mix all the Ingredients thoroughly,
then rub one-third of the quantity of
this mixture over the meat and pack
it away In a box or on a table. The
third day break bulk and rub one-half
of the remaining mixture over the
meat and again pack the meat. Break
bulk the seventh day and rub the re-
mainder of the mixture over the i
and pack the meat to cure. Allow <
day and a half cure for each
the pieces of meat average. After the
meat hns cured, wash each piece with
lukewarm water and hang It la the
smokehouse.

Another dry cure is as follows:
For each 100 pounds of meat use—

1 pounds aalt 1 ounces black pea-
t pounds warm per.

•Irup. 1 ounces red pepper.
2 ounces saltpeter. *

All the above ingredients should be
mixed together thoroughly. Rub each
piece of meat thoroughly with this
mixture and pock the meat in balk
on a clean floor or table or in a con-
tainer. In ten days' break balk and
repack the meat. This Is done to make
the cure more uniform and to prevent
soaring. Allow the meat to cure Are)
or six weeks.

Pickled Pork.
Fat backs cut into suitable plecw

for curing are generally treated In the)
following manner: The pieces of meat
are packed In a container and a pickle'
made of the following Ingredients Is
poured over the meat: To 4 gallons
of water add 10 pounds of salt and S
ounces of saltpeter for each 100 pounde
of meat.

MEAT COOL AND FRESH I

The proper time to begin cor-
ing pork is when the meat is
cooled and Is still fresh. Twen-
ty-four to 86 hours after killing
is the opportune time. It Is es-
sential that the pork be thor-
oughly cooled. Meat should
never be frozen either prior to
or during the period of curing.
A clean hardwood molasses or
sirup barrel Is a suitable vessel
in which to cure pork. The bar-
rel should be clean and tight so
as to prevent leakage. A large
stone or metal Jar Is the best
contnlner In which to cure meat.
but the initial cost Is high. Stone
or some metal containers are
very easily kept clean. If a bar-
rel Is used repeatedly for cur-
ing pork It Is necessary to scald ^
It out thoroughly before fresh A
pork is packed into it. I

Kitlse more animals to conserve your
urplus crops. The unlmuts will do
lelr own harvesting and relieve you
f considerable work.

• • •
When BOWS carry their pigs over-

lme and possibly In other cases the
oung pigs frequently have quite well
e\eloped tilinrp teeth.

• ' • •
In cold weather, when COWB are sta-
ed most of the time, they should

e watered two or three times a day.
• • •

The number of twin lumhs is ap-
nrently governed more largely by the
we than by the ram.

• • •
With ewes gaining In condition at

feeding time the lambs arrive more
early together in spring.

• • •
To obtain a maximum Top of strong,
porous lambs is one of the most vital

•MM oi tlie aaevp industry.

Our soldiers must have meat.
• * *

Use self-feeders for finishing market
hogs.

a • •
Aim to Improve the quality of your

hogs by keeping only the best indi-
viduals.

• • •
Pumpkins are very excellent for

feeding cows, especially because they
are ready to use In the fall when cow*
are being transferred from succuletil
pastures to dry feed.

• • e
Poultry Is profitable. No source Of

meat supply is ns rapid or as cheap.
• • •

Kvery cow not kept for dairy pur-
poses should be bred to a registered
beef bull.

• • •
Constitution Is a big asset to a breed-

Ing bull, for he must hnve vitality, vig-
or and wenrlng qualities for continued
usefulness.

• • e
Healthy hogs that have as mark

ft ed as they will consume give |pod4
returns tor all iliej eat.



CENT-A-WORD COLUMN

N« A4rartiaramit iBwrta* fa, ikl.
colraia for lr~ than IS rtala.

R E N T - l l u u . «
J«mr. V. llrown.

Av .no .

K(H»ir.RS WANTE1»-Apply to Mr..
John Driaeoll. l.'.i w Main St.

K M 8ALK - H i t Ktuu K.«J.««r
Enquire Jowph II. MrConomy.

L O S T - Monday nlfht, Small Mack
purM rontainitif money. Plea»»
return to Miu Lucy Uifforu.

K)H SALE -Parlor »tove in good or-
•ler. Mr«. ( ieorn Grant, Marine
utreet.

WANTED—A Mroml-hand bleycl*.
Tyrrel Auitin, Tuckerton.

FOR RKNT—Apartment on firit
floor in N M Theatre Building
Can be IIM.I for living apartment
or (tore. Hat craa, water and
•team heat. Apply to Jamra W.
Parker, Tuckerton.

r OR SALE—Go-c»rt, firat claia con-
dition. Inquire Beacon Office.

WANTED—Power Garvey, without
engine. Full particulars deaired,
including dimensions, condition,
price. Walter L Peer*, New
Gretna.

FOR SALE—Power Garvey. 6 h.p.
Mianus Engine. Darnell Parker,
Tuckerton.

FOR SALE—Team of good work
horses. Apply to George Taylor.
Tuckerton.

Mayetta
Charles Carpenter is spending a

few days with his daughter, Mr».
Aahbrook Cranmer.

Timothy Parker, of Atlantic City,
spent Friday with M. L. Cranmer.

Several of our men are taking ad-
vantage of the (rood weather and tak-
ing up their oysters. They are in
good demand.

M. L. Cranmer and family motored
to Cologne with friends last week.

Snmuel Johnson of Manu/awken,
was in town on Monday last.

M. L. Cranmer has sold Chevrolet
autos the past week to Frank Cobb,
of Collingswood; Elton Carter, of
Barnegat.

Miss Marion Muller spent Thanks-
giving with her parnets.

J. Henry Paul was in town last
week on business.

Mrs. Lamson is spending a week
in Mayetta.

Spasmodic Sermon.
IViiiuse a fellow getB a reputation

01 n rounder Is no Indication that he
In moving In high social circles.—In-
dianapolis Slur.

FRE

Incurable, Too.
Little Edith was very fonfl of hear

iiif? her father piny the guitar, hut
one evening he placed a table knife
tiiToss the Btrlngs and It sounded
Bomewhllt like a ukulele. Edith 11s-
toiH'd fur a moment and then said:
"Pnpii, what makes the music sound
B< side?"

*-;H;Ss::>fWKHs;;;i;MW>::'«SK;:Hs;
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111 OIL WORLD
;*;•;$ Write at once for tho

»;>;:•• OIL W O R L D . Gives l m -

>;;*:V portant and valuable up-

JiiJJ t o-t h e-minute informa-
!•>;$ tion regarding the K E N -

>;>;:•! T U C K Y and T E N N E S -

jJjUl'J; SEE OIL FIELDS. Do
'•"•'•' n0^ de lay; 8 ° t posted on
} • : ! * i*s wonderful recent devel-
>;J'«! opments in OIL; it may
ijj i* mean a fortune to you.
!*>ii*i The stock boom,, is here
;**;>; and OILS lead. Read the
j£j2 OIL WORLD.
;•;;•;$ E. P. GAGE COMPANY
>:>;;•: 161 Devonshire St.
SS'Jj Boston, Mass.

: : :
• • • • • • • • • • i

•;>;>"•»•"• •>•••••>«
»"•]>;>;>;>;>;>;>;>;>:>;>: ;•• • » " • • • • ; > ; '••'<

Ur ttrtM of * * H I «l rt r» . tea*
..ut «/ it., ivurl «f t%aN<-rrr of lW HUl
-t %• • Jrrwrj and Iti Mr . l i t n l n l I wl
•rtl «t J>Mbll. «• ttilur •»•

Tmm**t. l i w w f c w «|, | » » .
At ill*- » >>UMI.I.UM> in I I . . village uf Tout*
M m i . In ttw t uUOl) t'| l l n u «utl M»i •
.if S r t li-lMt U t M i . U Ihr l,..l|l« Of I."
m «*4 & •• . UK . j . IU (,. wit • ( uktv
«..! « • f> lu MI. -.
I. - i II«-.I r*«l r . m

All Hoi . r i . i n t r o t itf |-«r,rl ttf !*>>>.
«m1 iruulM-* lirrriUMfirr |>«rn> ttl*rt. l«
*• rll'< <t, >llUttll' ail |U-Ni ll Malt* It I '(. -I
I« tk# i i ' t i i i l ) t>f * fc«mu mu4 Mlalf nf j
Nt-w JpfWjr, mi*I ifo*. r l lwl •••* <*r•!li<w
IU «ft< Lttl tu«,< \»T 1>1»U uf IW«» It llttV

r. .< M i.l- Ii twld wait u «MI ft), In t .
Htl-r ..r lli»- llrffc i.f ( I . * * . , f'lriinl) M
.••ill* Urr, Nr« J«-r«*->

li'tfiiitiiittf at • ittlui ai H.t- im. i..'
!..• ,.f n,f H V n . r u Hut ..f iitf I ' I . I IM
•-i|>iii« anil . .<MI* l ir«-h Kaltrimd r i * l .

•f »•> mtil Hit- Ni.rilirrlt Hut- of tit*
ln>« lUvm fiwrt Travt wltM. »nl<
I in' IM Ml*" Mir Ki.tiliit-rl t <lHl-i.ni m..
>t a iro. t u»w off fi .ri iHii> kuoMii a« llu
t*..t,.in Tra< I. ant1 froiu wild cnhtt t i
tfiiiiinir Mi-•!!*.• - .a. I . i i .u i .u i iiii.- a • IU
{'in- *- uf fiiurli • 11 i.Hii.in it ami t h i r l )
five ' H . ' - t fi.-l im.ri' t>r I t - - . t» I In- liltfl
amirr ilm uf (lie ii .M,..;,«! n.i> H<
tl«lt|. Mlltt llttftl VfttTf Uli.- iMHlMaMl
Hltri l l ) M tltxla *'f* f'f • U l . l i Illlll lrr.l HlH
Itlili't) • I !(••) (..-! in.trv Of |fMM, to (In
lOtt l lMHl IWlf "f ttM )UM. h I I . .« . r. C>M
I n . , t. wilt. I, Im. U a.M> U f N>irthirh

HIM- i.f it.. PUh Tra< i . thru. .* • i i n d l s
a1..in- nalit - l i . i - i . i i . din

ml i ' I .

i t l i > , , | i l i a g I •- it • r aa v I f I I l l l l i I '

KtMiilicaMlMMrilly y('..nr aalil tl lri
1 - I I - ! n, . llf [ . . t i l l . , i, l.ntnlr.'l
I f ftvp (l«:U»l (< f l . mnrv ,.t le»«. (>. I I
W . i . t u hoiinilry llni' of i lip nil...
nifiilloittHi r iilri.n.l riirhr of way, lltt*in
Norlt iraMlwariiU alnnir n,i- W*>atirly Hi
nt >alil rluhl of * a y a . l l . lnn. i . of i-l.-I.
n m . ! i..) ami iihii >\ tlliHM f i . i . iiii.i. ,ir
iMta, to n i -'In' ami |ilai*r «if lH>|fliinlliif ll
• in- . I . - . . r!|.n,.n

I in il-.-s. Uf !ii-u.- il.-> rt('l!i-n linluti
Ililf HIMI k NIIIIIIMTM t'irt««>n UAI. Klxli*<*i
I Illl. s.-ti'lllnli | t f ) , llvMi-.il |IH|. Mtii-
r,̂ -ii iliii. Twenty (Wt. Twi-ntr nnp r.Ml

r»uil> rmir r j l i . TwiMi'lsflvK ij.-ii
nrafjty HIX f j n . T W I ' I I H Mvaa * - * i
l'«,-iil) ..liclil i i * i , Twi'iily nine .(HI
Thirty (SIM. TWrtv ,>n» Clll. Thirty l».
i-T.'i. Thirty Him- CIS), Thirty four (.ill
I'lilrlv flvi- I.TJll.

Kir* | i t lD I Uip.i-.-onl nml lri.T.-rr,iiii llu
fnlliiwlnif in.iiii.iii.il loti* of Intnl. via. :

l.i.t- S I I I I I I I , r- CIl. 141 anil nil nf IU.,. I,
No III

I.I.I - NitiuWrx m, (4). l-'l. III). (71, (1)
nn. m i l . 131), cm), c m nml i :.'i >.i
111..- I. Nn. 17.

I . I . I - NIIISIIMTB I I I , 12), CD. 14), l.il
Hi' 17), i-i ami itn of p.i... i. No. lN.l.ot,
K M . <•:• mill i l l & HI.i. k No III.

l.nla NIIN. CD. (4) anil l.'i) "I HIIM k Nn
SO. I.Mis N.is i.'-;i JIII.I IL ' I I ..f HI... k No•

I,ot« No« ( I I of l«lc»k No. 25. t.nt« Nun
(.17), CW), i-'l'ii anil 14(1) nf ll l .nl. No. '.II
Lola baa, I.'H ami (41 of Il loik No. i l l
I.IIIH Hal, (S) of 111.i. V No. :w l.ota N.ih

.'•I. ( i l l . (7) a m i | N | of H l m k No. .11.
l . i . i i N"« l l ) , ( 7 ) , (S) , (9 ) , (III), ( M l

n m l (12) nf III... k No . .12.
Lots NOH. (7) nml

2.
nf ill,.- k No. : n

I...is N.IH. i l l , (31, (71 and (Ml ..f Hi". I.
No. .14.

SI'I/IMI «» tlic Ulimailj of Mnry W. XI.-
Murray nnil .IIUIIPH Mi-Murray, il^frml
JIIItH, tnkrli Into afatalHH nt II"- suit ,i|
UiMiv.1 II. Woliott. i'i,ni|.lulniilit, anil Ii

IIAI(OI,I> CIIAFKY, ShcrilT
WII.I'IIKII II WOLCOTT, Hotlillor,

M Mnrki'l utri'i'l. Cnniili'ii, N. J.
Hiiii'ii. III'I'IMIIIHT i', HUM.
I'rx. fm< tsn.un.

RETURNING SOLDIERS INVITED
TO SETTLE IN NEW JERSEY

An Official Farm Registiy

The Government of tho United
States is concerning itself for the fu-
ture welfare of our boys when they
return from "over there". It is pro-
posed that every one of them shall
find an occupation as good as oi better
than the one he left when he an-
swered the call to arms of his country
Hrndreds of thousands of these young
men in khaki have come off farms;
other hundreds of thousands of town
bred fellows, with a hankering for
homes of their own in the open coun-
try, have had this longing stimulated
by a year of life out of doors, away
from the reeking, pent-up city. One
of the plans suggested by Secretary
Lane, of the U. S. Interior Depart-
ent is to establish'settlements on large
tracts of forest, swamp and arid lands
which by drainage, stumpage, and
irrigation could be made productive
in a few year's time the men supply-
ing the labor, and tho Government the
capital needed to make homes for
themselves.

New Jersey has opportunities bet-
ter than these. We have in our State
approximately 500,000 acres of elearec
land that was once farmed, whose soil
is capable of producing a great varie-
ty of crops—which are located close
to the biggest markets in the world
In many cases these vacant farms
have usable buildings ready for occu-
pancy, or which could be made so with
little expense of time and money.
Moreover of 1,800,000 acres of farms
now under cultivation in this State,
there are many which the present
owners desire to dispose of. New
Jersey has millions of acres of swamp
and forest that could be mado tillable;
but the immediate need is for more
farmers not for more farms. The
State authorities would be remiss if
they should fail to acquaint the home-
coming boys, who will soon be passing
through, with the opportunities which
are open to them here.

In order to make the information
available the Department of Con
servation and Development, with the
co-operation of the Department of
Agriculture, is making a registry of
all the farms of the State which are

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately

CnM at our yards In Fleasnntvllle or Cnmilen nnd make yoiir selet-tlon.
We nrc eqiilpppd wltli every labor sttvhij? dt>vioe to letter and erei-t

I1I.MII iirmnptly. \VY have the floi-trlo rrmie, surface t-utter, pollslilliK mill,
iini-diiuitlr tools, plug drills, etc.. anil enn manufneture most jinytnlng you want
in special work, HM we also buve u large supply of rou£li stock on hand for
llils puriiose.

Cull nnd pnrcluise now. Orders nro coming in so taut we expert to
luivc nit we .un li.'inille this year by November lRt nud tile sootier you eull the
better display you -will have to select from.

The government hns placed the monuraental business -n the non-essen-
tlnl list nnd If tliey force our lueclinnics to chuiiKe to essentinl work all niflliu-
fnctures of nioiiuincnlM will have to clone their plants until after the war. This
will menu trouds in nur line cannot be secured until after the war at any price
and comlitlmi.s- will be such thut for uinny years thereafter the price must be
in nilvimce of present prices, therefore, it IB to your interest to purchase
luuuedttUely.

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery Bell Phone 2737

I'leasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery
Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES
O. 3. HAMMKI.I., I'ri-.l.. 117 N. Cornwall Am, Vrnlnor. for Atlantic rlty.
A. I.. IIAMIIKM., VU-c.-Prf.at., Almc N. J.. (or CnmbfirUnd, C.p« M»T.

• tnrliiiKluii, Oeean luid Atlantic Countlfa.
I'. 1IAIGHT, Camden, R, J.. for Camden, Nalem mnd Qloucaater Coantlca.
W, Iluliols, Clayton, IV. J.. for Clayton and vicinity.
11. II HALE, taps Charlea, V»., for •!•!• of Virginia,.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

vacant, or which, though Wmg uruler
cultivation, air (or ul«. The lantl to
tx lialol ihould b« moderate enough
in pric* to attract home-awkern. The
Department haa m> prr .in interest in
woodland that would haw to I.r
cleitrcd, ur murtlilam! that wuuld has*
to l.f drained. Neither i • it ilenired to
Hat land that in held for suhurliun or
reaort development. It ia denizened to
register und clarify only real f.u m-
for fnrnu-ia t'JU arren or more) In
communities that un> rural und likely
to remain MO. The glamor of tht
"Weat" utill attracU, If we expect
to hold our boya, we must he ready to
justify the advice to "Stay Kast."

Township assessors and collectors
have hetin requeued to nend in the
preliminary information. However
the aid of everybody interested is
needed so that the proposed fiirni reir-
isiry may be completed us quickly us
possible. Speed is essentinl. Owners
and njji'iHs who have furms for wale
enn obtain the required blanks to be
filled up by addressing the Depart-
ment of Conservation and Develop-
ment, Trenton, N. J. It should be un-
derstood that this Department i • not
a selling agency in any sense. It is

a source of information only, which in-
formation will he given free to those
who seek it with a view to making
homes in the State. Existing ar-
rangements between owners and
agents will in no way be disturbed or
affected. The townships cannot af-
ford to miss this opportunity of at-
tracting numbers of most desirable
settlers, and increasing local prosper-
ity.

SHEU SHOCK COKO
Physicians Say AHmtnt I t "War

Neuroiii."

Barnegat
The Misces Alma Corlis, Gladys

Tolbert and Phyllis Rutter, of Tren-
ton, spent Thanksgiving week with
their parents.

Alvin Bowkcr, of Carneys Point,
spent the holidays with his family.

Not many turkeys eaten here on
Thanksgiving. They roosted rather
high.

John Predmore expects to remain
here during the winter occupying the
W. G. Conrad house n Maple Avenue.

Lloyd Chadwick has moved in J. H.
Perrine's house on Brook st.

The Almont Inn, since the closing
of the bar is still running and is doing
some business notwithstanding the
bar being closed.

Elmer Mick, of Waietown, seems to
be doing most of the wood business.
His auto truck is in town almost every
day loaded with wood.

Mrs. Peter Lewis and two daughters
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. M. E.
Bowker.

Mrs. L. V. Hazelton, of Maple ave-
nue, spent the week in Jersey City
with friends.

The Thanksgiving services were
held on Wednesday evening at the M.
E. Church instead of Thanksgiving
day, a new inovation.

W. G. Conrad, of Trenton, spent
Friday in town motoring down.
,Walter Perrine is very busy taking
hunting parties out.

W. Hayes Cranmer, wife and two
daughters, motored to Long Branch
Thanksgiving and spent the day with
Mr. Cranmer's sister.

J. Everett Cox, of University of
Pennsylvania, spent the holidays with
his parents on Main street.

George Hollingsworth is building a
new garage.

The bar of the Hotel Barnegat
oses on the 12th. Our town will

then be dry. We presume the hotel
will continue to accomodate the public
as they have always been well patron-
ized by the travelling public and given
the best of satisfaction.

T. Arnold, of Mayttta, is a new
comer in our place having moved here.

H. A. Tolbert has been confined to
his home some days by illness.

J. H. Sprague Jr., of the U. of P.,
spent Thanksgiving with his parenti.

Louisa Inmann, of Williamsburg,
Virginia,, Capt. Randolph's grand-
daughter, is visiting relatives here.

Grove Conrad of the U. S. Navy, has
returned from a trip to France.
While absent he met Adolphus Cran-
mer, a Mayetta boy, who is also in the
Navy.

Samuel Taylor, of Asbury Park,
spent Thanksgiving with his family.

Miss Elizabeth Reeves has reaurn-
ed to Rider-Moore & Stewart School
at Trenton after spending Thanksgiv-
ing at home.

The policy pursued by the Govern-
ment in withholding the truth about
the American casualties for weeks
and then giving out figures which
place the lelatives of some million and
a half men in the anxious seat, merits
the severest censure. It was unnec-
essary secret for so long a time. Why
was it not the part of wisdom to con-
tinue that policy until all the names
could be given and thus relieve the
suspense of these wives mothers, and
sisters at once. The daily scanning of
the casualty lists by anxious relatives,
who do not know whether their boys
are safe or not is altogether too much
•o ask. It is plain that somebody
has made a blunder in this business.

Postmaster Matthews spent Tues-
day at the county seat on business.

Dosa> Claim on Humanity.
Cnntn* capacity for untiring and tra-

ining loyalty la the dog's gtrongest
lold on human friends and protectors.

It Is the quality which gives dogs their
grontost advantage over all other anl-
:iuls as pets.

-Scartd tillT Ofttn Oat lack
to Normal In T M Mm.

With the American Arnilra la
run,.,.—sin-it kl»M-ti Un't anvil »hm4

after all. It'a war neuroala, ao doctun
nave dlaWovrrHi.

That Ink.•« nil ll... prnrtijc and ill*-
Inrtlun out of liclut xhcll ahockwl, M
im. b m> Unit a lot of |w»pl<- who know
id..ill It wnn't t-vi-n admit Ihrrv'a nhcll

nywhere. llt*r*'a, why:
\V.T«. you I'VIT Mir|irlM«l « |HW

>r Minri'.l -.nit 1 W. II. thnt'» tht>
thint p.iui: nn within you aa when yon
have aanttrt "bill Mhoofc. Th» M -
iw wli.i ui'iit Unit* after Ilm.' to pro*
gaa to Ml iflrl mid wouldn't make hi*
nniiut- ivnrk. bad llx* xiuiie thing, "lily
HI a Kimilli'r mule than they do at

th.> front.
Tlit-Ki. illiciv.Tli-a about whirl llu y

IIHII tn " Ml KUI'II Htux'k HIV tnttwKtlnf
mil mliiul.l.', baCMM they KIM.VI that
in* victim Rialal| h»» li»»t cnutrol ovi-r
si.mi' r , uliv llx limy mutter or hi*
hr'i.l mny Hhiike or he may hnve the
trinibli'H, but It's far from being In-
I'urnhlp.

Just IIH tin" ftinp who want* to pro-
pimi' Hniilly RPI» IIIN tongue ami get*
the lili'u <ivir t<« tier,HO the nlu'11 nh<i<'k
piitli'iit t,'il biK'k tn lilniM'lf nualia.
Doeten B"t '>»">' anil figured out Jiint
wlint ni-dliiiiry shfll "hiick l«. Nobody
la MWad of It uny more, Hlnco It run
he cured, MOMtiBMI In leas thnn ton
minuter.

Tin- host cure. It m»i'm», Is to put
ynur mind nn pmrtli'nl and concrete
work. WusMnK dlshen, sawing a Ing,
or knitting KOX would h« good for shell
Hhork brriiuse they would give you
Komrthlng yon can concentrate your
mind nml humls upon.

In the nhell-xhock hospital they work
on manual training objects, making
tnyR, building hnxes, boats or making
di-slgns. Anything one can concea-
Inilc on Is good.

Ju.st figuring out whnt the prnposl-
tion IH IUIH tnken all the honor and
dnngiT out of shell sluick, und Rlnce
nobody's scnrotl of It, everybody gets
well pretty quickly. Most of the boys
go right buck to the trenclica and nev-
er get It aguln.

MARMON

GERMAN CANARIES HIS PETS

British official photograph taken ot
the British western front In Franct
showing two tiny Germiin roller
nnrles on tholr master's cigar. Thej
were rpscuod from an evacuated vll
Inge are being tended nnd well-cared
for by thi> British.

INTERNED YANK TRIES FLIGHT

Lieutenant Duncan Caught by Swiss
After Bold Attempt to Escape

From Camp.

Oenevn.—Lieutenant Duncan, the
American aviator who, with a oompan-
lon, landed In the Jura Alps with his
undamaged machine a month ago nnd
was Interned, made a bold but futile
attempt to escnpe from the Internment
enmp at Anderinatt on Wednesday
nlRht.

He made a rope with bedclothes and
slid down the wall around the 6ar-
rucks, but when he was some distance
from the ground the rope broke and
Lieutenant Duncnn was badly Injured.
He continued his attempt to escape,
however, nnd walked In the direction
of Goeschenpn, along the railroad line.
His escape, however, was discovered
almost Immediately, and the alarm
was sent out by telegraph and tele-
phone.

There Is a long tunnel between An
dermntt and Goeschenen, and when
the aviator emerged from It he was
arrested. He was taken back to An-
deraatt nnd the guard at the camp
was doubled.

HERE'S ONE BARBER
WHO KEEPS SILENT

London.—It's In the Dally Mir-
ror, so It must be true.

In Muswell hill, which Is In
North London, Is a barber who
picks up a slate nnd shoves It in
front of his pntient.

It contains such phrases as:
"Hair cut?" "Shave?" "Don't
use clippers." "Short at the
buck."

He Is stone deaf and never
speaks a word.

Losses by Poisonous Weeds.
The loss of cattle and sheep due to

poisonous weeds Is very grent On
tbe United States national forest
ranges alone the loss In 1916 amount-
ed to 6,648 cattle and 16,273 sheep, be-
ddes a number of horses, goats and
other animals.

Happiness Above All.
Ho Is a fool and worse than a fool

who trades his happiness for any o .her
thing that the world has to offer. If,
with a crust you are happy, do not
trade the crust for a feast. If yo» buy
a fortune with a penny tod lone hap-
piness, you have made tbe worst ot
bargains.—Aristotle.

Werte'n Job.
Said the facetious feller: "When It

comes to genuine misfortune that
muchly advertised giraffe with sor«
throat Is slow traffic compared with a
centipede for corns."

•:;•;*
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" The Easiest Riding Car in the World"

A CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY
AND

PERFORMANCE
The Marmon "34" combines power, speed, comfort and economy of operation.

Owing to its light weight, it gives unusual gasoline anc! tire mileage, being 11C0 pounds
lighter than any other fine car made. Its long wheel-base and special design of spring
suspension justify the slogan, "The easiest rkKng car in the world."

Made by Nordyke & Marmon Co., Indianapolis, InJ.
ESTABLISHED 1851

REBUILT MARMONS
We make a specialty of rebuilding in our own shop, Marmon cars in such a way

that they have the appearance of new cars—and yet sell at prices as reasonable as
many other makes of new cars of much inferior quality.

Exceptional Bargains in used Pa , er Cars
1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass. Sedan in

A-l condition .

1916 Mammon 34, 7 paes ; A-l shape.

1916 Stutz 4-passenger, A-l shape- at
a bargain.

1917 7-pass. Marmon 34; equal to new

1915 Marmon; good mechanical con-
dition.

1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
sacrifice.

1917 Hudson Super-Six, Town Car,
fine shape, at a bargain.

1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pp.ss. Slip
covers; equal to new.

1917 Chalmers Town Car, beautiful
shape.

Hudson 1917 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a great sac-
rifice.

1917 Chandler; 7-pass; repainted;
equal to new.

1916 Packard, 1-35. 7-pass.: wire
wheels; fine condition; make
offer.

18.7 Stutz, only 'tin fifWO miles equal
to new, 6 wire wheels, 6 tires, at
a very reasonable price.

1914 Pullman; touring car; very low
figure.

1914 Fiat Landaulette 4-cyl.; 55 H.
P. ; great saving.

1913 Cadil!ac-5 pass. , very reasona-
ble, A-l shape.

1912 Royal Tourist- 7 pass.; Touring
car; will make good truck; at a
bargain.

All of the above ca»'6 are in A-l
mechanical condition.
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One of the highest grade Motor Trucks mai
2, 32 and 5 ton Capacities

Chasis Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650
• f. o. b.

LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motcr;
Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout;
Brown-Lipe transmission; Borg & Beck plate clutch; high tension mag- tl£
neto; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear; spec-
ially heavy frame, with various wheel bases for purposes required.

Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries

720-22 North Broad St.
(Cor. Brown St.)

PHILADELPHIA
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